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Rug winners 
at Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

S a te rn is  of South 
Windsor hold up the 
oriental rue they won 
during Wauins Bros, 
re cen t cham pagne 
reception celebrating 
W a tk i n s  a l l  new 
c a r p e t  wor l d  
show room s a t  935 
Main St. Arthur Rossi 
of Watkins Carpet 
Department is $hown 
w iH  th e  c o u p le .  
(Herald  photo by 
Hamilton)

They won bike at Mall
The Manchester Mall, 811 Main St., held the 

drawing for the ‘‘Let’s Get Acquainted Contest” 
recently. Elton Brackett (third from left), of 22G St. 
James St., was first prize winner of 10-spe^ bicy
cle. Shown with him are Bobby Brackett, his son and 
»frs. Priscilla Brackett, his wife, Mrs. Charlene 
Terrio and Theria Terrio, 4, who picked the winning

a dinner for two
at Willies Steak House was Michael Babaral,. 
Mansfield. Winners of baseball bats were Mickey 
Shara, 136 Bissell St., James C. Joy, 63 Eldridge St. 
Bill Alolsa, 343 Franklin Ave., Hartford and F. 
I^llafera, 22 Pine St. Nearly 1,5(X) persons entered 
the contest, one of the programs to be sponsored by 
the mall this year.

NOTICE
Probate Court It open (or 
conferences with the 
judge (rofn 6:30 P.M. to I 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number 
6404446.

William*£. ntsGeraid. 
Judge o( Probate

Tbte printing test pattern is 
p u t of The Herald quality con
trol prxfgram in order to give 
you one. of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.
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Warranty deeds 
Ida E. Yiznitsky and 

Albert G. Yiznitsky to 
Richard Trewheila and 
Oieta J. Trewheila, both of 
Rockville, property at 40 
Vernon St., 441,900.

Robert F. McCormick 
and Catherine H. McCor
mick, to Patrick P. Collet 
and Judith  A. Collet, 
property at 6 Penn Jld., 
443,000.

Joseph J. Lessard of 
Coventry to Jam es L. 
M onaco and C laud ia  
Monaco, property at 844 
Vernon St., 451,500.

Theodore Watts Sr. and 
Elizabeth J. Watts to Ger
m aine E . P e ltie r  and 
Michele F.G. Peltier, both 
of Vernon, property at 22 
Trumbull St., 457,500.

Nicholas R. Jackston, 
Phyllis V. Jackston, Sidney 
Green and H arriet E. 
Green to Jose R. Sanchez 
and Linda Sanchez, proper
ty at 130 Pine St., 433,500.

John  R. H a ll and  
Maureen L. Hall to Warren 
E. Howland, Inc., property 
at 18 Thomas Dr., 434,000. 
Judgment lien 

Shadowfax, Inc. against 
Kenneth Burkamp, ^,000, 
four pieces of properly in 
Manchester.
Certificate of attachment 

Fogarty Bros, against 
Manchester Motor Sales,
Inc., 46,000, property at 
H artfo rd  Rd. and W. 
(Center St.
.Marriage licenses 

John T. P rior III of 
Cheshire and Janet B. 
Wilson, 100 Plymouth La., 
Ju n e  25 a t  C e n te r  
Con^egational Church.

William E. Whitney of 
Farmington and Yvonne 
Anne Paslow of Hartford, 
June  18, F u ll Gospel 
Interdenominational 
Church.

The Washington Monument 
is constru c t^  of dressed 
white Maryland marble with a 
weight of 81,120 tons.

fhe wMthar
V ariable cloudinesa today with 

chance of sca ttered  show ers or 
Uiundershowers afternoon and evenbg. 
High near 80. Partly cloudy tonight, 
chance of lingering showers, low in ISOs. 
Friday partly cloudy with high in 70s. 
PreciplUtlon chance 50% today, 40% 
tonight, 20% Friday. National map on 
Page 7-B.
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Rhodesia pulls troops 
out of Mozambique

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) — 
The m ilitary  today announced 
Rhodesian troops have begun pulling 
out of Mozambique, where they 
overran four guerrilla bases and 
seized a major town in Rhodesia’s 
longest military operation outside its 
borders.

Lt. Gen. Peter Walls, Rhodesia’s 
supreme military commander, said 
in a statement his forces Wednesday 
lifted their occupation of Mapai, 47 
miles inside Mozambique, “and were 
now returning to Rhodesia.

“They completed their task of

Local composer 
to premiere 
new work Friday

Artists check works
Young aspiring artists check the arrangement of art work by 

their first grade class members for an art show at the 
Manchester Green Ifchool. Elizabeth Dunn looks at the top pain
ting while Robert Fiske fastens a drawing to the display screen. 
Art work by all the school’s students was displayed at a recent 
school PTA meeting. (Herald photo by Dunn)

News summary
ComplM from Unitad P n ti Internadonal

State
HARTFORD — Connecticut is 

not interested in building a bridge 
linking its coast with Long Island, 
says Gov. Ella T. Grasso, in reaf
firming her administration’s op
position to the idea which has 
been around for 20 years.

HARTFORD — Officials now 
project Connecticut will finish the 
fiscal year June 30 with a 4 « .l 
million surplus, down 4200,000 
from last month’s projection.

HARTFORD — Rep. Stewart P. 
McKinney, R-Conn. recovering 
from a miid heart attack, is 
expected to be released from a 
Pennsylvania hospital next week, 
his office said today.

McKinney, 46, became ill over 
the M em orial Day holiday 
weekend while attending the 
Devon, Pa., Horse Show with his 
wife and three of their five 
children.

HARTFORD -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso thinks state gaming of
ficials erred in not penalizing a 
firm whoK failure to meet lottery 
ticket production deadlines is 
expected to cost the state 410 
million.

National

Regional
BOSTON — ’The extended out

look for Southern New England, 
Saturday through Monday; Fair 
Saturday. Increasing cloudiness 
Sunday with chance of showers 
Monday. Highs in upper 60s and 
low 70s Saturday warming to near 
80 Sunday and Monday. Lows 
Saturday morning in the upper 40s 
and low 50s and 60s by Sunday and 
Monday morning.

POR’I*LAND, Maine — William 
B. Gunter, ■ President Carter’s 
special representative in the 
Maine Indian land claim suit, has 
received a 30-day extension to 
prepare his recommendations. 
The report had been due June 1.

BOSTON — A House-passed bill 
asking Congress to call a conven
tion to adopt an anti-abortion 
amendment tp the U. S. Constitu- 
tioti has survived its first major 
test in the Massachusetts Senate 
when a motion to table it was 
defeated Wednesday.

DETROIT — ’The attorney for 
cancer-stricken William Bailey, a 
R h o d e  I s la n d  s t a t e  
representative-elect who was 
denied his seat because he was 
wanted for a felony in Michigan, 
says he will seek a medical parole 
for the 40-year-old Democrat. 
Bailey is serving a sentence for 
shoplifting and is suffering from 
cancer of the bowel.

SOLEDAD, Calif. — Sirhan 
Sirhan, convicted assassin of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, has promised 
to break his long silence about the 
1968 killing in a prison meeting 
today with two Los Angelos Coun
ty supervisors who wonder if 
another assassin was involved.

WASHINGTON -  The House 
votes to let a compromise number 
of 69,000 porpoises and dolphins 
die in the nets of tuna fishermen 
this year. Senate debate on the 
bill is start soon.

SO U T H G A T E , K y. -  
Investigators now say the Beverly 
Hills nightclub fire that killed at 
least 161 persons Saturday night 
started in a small party room 
known as the “Zebra Room’’ just 
after it was vacated by members 
of a wedding party.

International
QUITO, Ek^uardo — -U. S. of

ficials hope Rosalynn O irter’s 
visit here will reinforce the 
nation’s gradual move from 
military rule to democracy.

PARIS — Rich and poor nations 
attempting to forge a mw world 
economic order failed to reach 
agreement on the key issue of 
enerfflr today despite an all-night 
marathon bargaining session.

TEL AVIV, Israel — Prospec
tive Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin has drawn up a new position 
on occupied Arab lands that 
political sources say is an attempt 
to moderate the Likud bloc’s 
hard-line stance. It omits specific 
reference to the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan, a key bone of 
contention.

A Manchester resident and long
time composer will conduct the 
premiere performance of one of his 
most recent compositions Friday at 
the Manchester High School band 
concert in Center Park from 6 to 7:30 
p.m.

Harold A. Turkington of 184 Parker 
St. has composed a special arrange
ment of the Manchester High School 
alma mater which will feature the 
band and the Round Table Singers.

The theme of the high school’s 
eighth annual concert is “Music 
Makes America.’’ Selections have 
been chosen from all phases of 
America at work and play including 
patriotic music, songs from the twen
ties, musicals, and folk tunes. ’There 
will also be selected songs from 
“Guys and Dolls,” the MHS musical 
presented this spring.

Turkington’s composition began at 
last year’s MHS band concert.

“As soon as I heard them play the 
school’s alma mater, I thought I’d 
like to do something with it. I'began 
to think of a prelude and I drew a 
staff on the program and wrote tha 
first notes while I still had the tune in 
my head, he says.

Besides, the 1976-77 school is is the 
50th anniversary of the school band 

.whjch Turkington started, a fact 
which added to his inspiration. After 
thinking about it for a couple of 
weeks, he said to himself, “Here 
goes” and worked his way through it.

Turkington began the MHS band 
“with practically nothing’” as he 
says. He did it on a volunteer basis 
and borrowed instruments from the 
Salvation Army besides rounding up 
a few that the students had. It was 
during the depression years when 
there was no money for such a school 
program.

He first heard his MHS alma mater 
march when the Shrine band played 
it and taped it for his criticism. He 
made a Jew changes in the in
strumentation and score before its 
completed edition which is now in the 
L ib r a r y  of C o n g re s s  b e in g  
copyrighted.

At 75, Turkington continues tfrcom- 
pose and study. He is re-writing a 
composition he wrote recently for 
the Salvation Army, one of many he 
has written for the Army since he 
was a young man.

“I have lots of records, I have all of 
Beethoven’s Symphonies which I 

, listen to with the scores. I listen to 
march records — not to copy, but to 
listen to for instrumentation and the 
register of instruments.”

He also continues to buy books on 
theory, harmony and composition 
which he studies seriously along with 
music scores.

His dream is to hear a chorus sing 
the MHS alma mater the band ac
companiment which he has com
posed.

He will not only hear it, but will be 
conducting it Friday night.

In case of rain, the concert will be 
in the high school gymnasium. The 
concert will be directed by Karen 
Krinjak, band director, and Martha 
White, chorus director, with Marina 
Moyer, Karen McArdle and Diana 
Webb as accompanists.

The event is free. Those attending 
in the park are asked to bring folding 
chairs or blankets, and a picnic 
supper, if desired.

destroying terrorism arms and am
munition dumps,” said the state
ment, adding that Walls was satisfied 
that the objective of the five-day-old 
ground and air thrust into Rhodesia’s 
e a s te rn  neighbor “ had been 
achieved.”

Walls denied reports from the 
Mozambican capital of Maputo that 
Mozambican regulars engaged the 
Rhodesians.

“The only contact had been with 
Rhodesian terrorists,” Walls said, 
adding that “care had been taken” to 
avoid areas where there was a known 
Mozambican military presence.

There was no immediate comment 
on reports by the official Mozam
bican news agency that Rhodesian 
jet aircraft bombed civilian centers, 
including railway stations, farms, 
schools and populated areas.

Walls said there was never any in
tention of holding the town of Mapai,

which Rhodesian forces captured 
Monday, “or any other part of 
Mozambique.

He said the invasion was a “defen
sive ac tio n ’’ taken to p ro tec t 
residents of southern Rhodesia from 
guerrilla attacks. Walls said “over 90 
per cent of the civilian victims of 
te r r o r i s t  a tta c k s  w ere black 
Rhodesians, of whom more than 1,100 
had been brutally murdered by 
terrorists.”

The invasion provoked an ~inter- 
national outcry, including protests 
from the United States, Britian, West 
Germany, black African countries 
and U.N. Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim.

But Rhodesian Foreign Minister 
Pieter Van der Byl said the invasion 
was similar to incursions into the 
Irish Republic by British troops 
chasing Irish Republican Army 
gunmen.

Rain eases demand 
on water supply

Harold A. Turkington

.Wednesday’s rainfall helped ease, 
the dem ands on the Town of 
Manchester’s water system, accor
ding to Bob Young, manager of water 
treatm ent for the Town Water 
Department.

Recent heavy use of water because 
of the dry, hot weather had caused in
creased workload for the water 
plants and equipment.

The rain made a dent in the peak 
hour demands for water. Young said, 
because residents did not have to 
water their lawns, wash cars or use 
as much water. Young did not know 
the exact amount of the rainfall this 
morning.

The Water Department had a com
plete shut off on all the wells in town 
from about 3 to 5 a.m. today, which 
was the first time the wells had been 
shut off completely in about two 
weeks.

The ban on water usage for the 
Forest Hills area will still be in 
effect. Young said. The ban permits 
only even-number houses to water on 
even-number days and odd-numbered

houses to water on odd-numbered 
days, which is a correction from 
Wednesday’s announcement in the 
Herald.

The ban applies to sprinkling 
lawns, washing ears and gardens 
from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. The Water 
Department requests that residents 
in the area water lawns only after 9 
p.m.

The ban should help alleviate the 
problems in the area. Young said. He 
also said that watering lawns at night 
is more beneficial to the lawns as 
water is retained better during the 
cooler hours.

The streets affected by the ban are 
Kennedy, Bishop, Kent, Hamilton, 
W oodstock, Sage, C arp en te r, 
McDivitt, Grissom, Shepard and 
Pinewood.

Young said the problem is not a 
shortage of water, as most of the 
town’s reservoirs are still full. The 
problem is mainly a demand for use 
in the peak hours which are 6:30 to 9 
a.m., 5 to 7 p.m. and a lesser peak de
mand around noon.

Penny endorsed for director 
by Democratic committee

The Democratic Nominating Com
mittee Wednesday night unanimous
ly endorsed Atty. Stephen T. Penny 
for the vacancy on the Manchester 
Board of Directors.

The Democratic Town Committee 
must still approve the nominating 
committee’s choice. Theodore Cum
mings, Democratic town chairman, 
said this morning that the date of the 
full committee meeting has not been 
set. It will be held the Wednesday or 
Thursday of either next week or the 
following week, Cummings said.

Thus, the Democrats will have a 
vacancy on the board for at least the 
first June meeting of the directors, 
scheduled for next Tuesday.

The vacancy was created when 
Jack Goldberg resigned from the 
board. Goldberg and Robert Stone 
have proposed a 79-unit housing 
development for the Lenti Farms 
tract off Gardner St. The develop
m ent has been proposed as a

Residence AA Zone, which would 
require the tra'nsfer of 25 per cent of 
the parcel — in this case, about ten 
acres — to the Town of Manchester.

A question was raised about a con
flict of interest because both Stone, a 
m e m b e r of th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Economic Development Commis
sion, and Goldberg served on town 
boards and would be involved in a 
transfer with the town.

Both men decided to resign from 
the boards that they had served on. 
The proposed development will be 
presented at the June 13 meeting of 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

Penny, 28, has been a practicing at
torney in Manchester for about 3V4 
years. After graduating with honors 
from Manchester High School in 
1966, he attended Ohio Wesleyan 
University and the University of 
Connecticut School of Law.

He is a member of the Sphinx Tern-

Grasso signs revamp bill

f" _

HARTFORD fUPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today signed a state govern
ment reorganization plan herding 
m ore th an  200 s ta te  b oards , 
departments and commissions into 
23 superagencies.

But despite the shuffling of the 
bureaucratic deck, the size and cost 
of government is expected to remain 
basically the same..

Most of the act takes effect Jah 1 
1979, with the Office of Policy and 
Management, which is to run the 
reorganization effort for the rest of 
the government, being created effec
tive Oct. 1, 1977.

“ This is the most im portant 
legislation of the session,” Mrs. 
Grasso said. “For the first time an 
effective reorgahization plan has 
been developed.”

On hand for the signing were 
legislative leaders from both parties 
and the committee headed by Aetna 
Life & Casulty President John Filer

that made the initial reorganization 
recommendation.

The plan passed by lawmakers last 
week is the culmination of more than 
a year of work by the Filer com
mittee which was named by Mrs. 
Grasso.

The reorganization is aimed at 
making the state bureaucracy more 
accountable to the governor and cut
ting duplication of effort.

Under the plan only the 23 depart
ment heads will report directly to the 
governor, with those officials being 
directly responsible for the actions of 
their departments.

The current chain of command has 
the more than 200 agencies and 
boards report directly to the gover
nor, which makes it difficult for the 
chief executive to keep track of all of 
them.

The Filer plan was the fourth state 
reorganization recommendation in 50

pie Shrine and the third-ranking of
ficer in the Friendship Lodge of 
Masons.

Penny has also been an active 
m em b er of th e  M an ch es te r 
Economic Development Commission 
and the Neighborhood Advisory Com
mittee, both of which have been in
volved in the planning for the 
proposed industrial park.

He was unanimously endorsed on 
the first vote of the nominating com
mittee Wednesday night, according 
to a committee member. ’The com
mittee had met last week and had 
discussed Penny and three other 
candidates but no vote was taken at 
that meeting, the member said. ■

The other three candidates — 
Lawrence Noone, Atty. Joseph 
Sweeney, and-Stephen Cassano — 
have been sent letters and requested 
that they continue interest in seeking 
a position on the Board of Directors.

Two Democratic directors. Pascal 
Prignano and Robert Price, have in
dicated that they may not run again, 
and other present members of the 
board have not yet made firm com
mitments about seeking another 
term.

years, but the other three were not 
adopted to any great extent.

Almost all special interest groups 
protested the consolidation, claiming 
it would hamper delivery of govern
ment services in their areas. But 
despite the persistent lobbying law
makers were able to avoid amending 
the plan to death with exceptions.

.One group, however, convinced 
lawmakers they deserved special 
treatment. In signing the legislation 
Mrs. Grasso gave the Commission on 
Fire Prevention and Control — with 
12 members and a 4178,000 budget — 
the same status as the other 22 
departments which have thousands 
of employes and multi-million dollar 
budgets,

A key to the plan is creation of the 
Office of Policy and Management, 
which would have responsibility for 
all planning and budgetary functions 
throughout state government. sSteplieii T. IVniiy
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Grand jury report clears state 
of criminal acts in Reilly
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Assumption auction Saturday
The highest bidders will be entitled to these and other brand 

new items to be auctioned at a combined tag sale and auction 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the parking lot at Assumption 
Junior High School. The auction will begin at noon. Looking over 
the items are committee members Judy Girard, left, Elsie 
Easterbrook, chairperson of the auction, and Mother Marie 
Arthur, school principal. All new items are donated by Hartford 
area merchants. The event, sponsored by the school, will be held 
rain or shine. (Herald photo by Dunn)

D og lic en se s  now  re n e w a b le
June is Uie month for 

renewing dog licenses and 
Manchester's town clerk's 
office will serve dog 
owners during its regular 
hours—Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

State law requires that

each dog be licensed the 
month it becom es six 
months old and that the 
license be renewed each 
June. One of the licenses, 
for unneutered mate dogs, 
has increased in price from 
$3.50 to $7.70.

The fee for neutered

F le tc h e r  to  sp e a k  
a t c o m m e n c e m e n t

John Fletcher Jr., at
to rney  and a s s is ta n t 
general counsel to the 
Hartford Insurance Group 
will speak at the 30th com
mencement of the Hart
ford S ta te  T echnical 
College on Sunday at 1 p.m. 
in the college auditorium.

Fletcher, who lives with 
his wife and four children 
in Manchester, received 
his law degree from the 
University of Connecticut. 
He has served three years

Theater
.̂schedule.

Burnside Theater 1 — "The 
Late Show," 7:304:10 

Burnside Theater 2 — "Nas
ty Habits," 7:40-9:15 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Sex on Uie Groove Tube," 
8:30; "Deadly Weapons," 
9:50; "Foursome," 11:06 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Mansion of Uie Doomed,” 
8:30; "D r. T arr’s Torture 
Dungeon,” 10:00 

M anchester Drive-In — 
"The Late Show,”  8:30; 
"Prisoner of 2nd Ave„" 10:00 

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Late 
Show,” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 2 — "Nasty 
Habits," 7:10-9:10 

U.A. Theater 1 -  "The 
Sting," 7:00-9:15 

U.A. Theater 2 — "Cross of 
Iron," 7:00-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3— "The Late 
Show," 7:15-9:00

as chairman of the board of 
trustees. State Technical 
Colleges, and is a member 
of the Commission for 
H igher E ducation . A 
member of the Republican 
Town C o m m i t t e e  in 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  he had 
previously served on the 
town' s school board.  
Currently, he is on the 
b o a r d  of m a n a g e r s ,  
A m e r i c a n  B a p t i s t  
Churches of Connecticut.

c A 1 tii\s fw ld  ‘̂ D iive in

Wei-Sm. Ph 423^1

males and spayed females 
remains at $3.50, and the 
fee for unspayed females 
r e m a in s  a t  $7.70. A 
veterinarian’s certificate 
must be presented for 
spayed or neutered dogs 
that have not previously 
been licensed.

ManchMlw Evtning Hwald
Publlth«d wmy tvvning txc^pt 

Sundtyt and holkjtyt. Enttrtd it th« 
ManchMttr, Conn. Pott O f ^  u  So- 
cond CItM Mall Manor.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payablo in Advanco

Singlo copy................................150
Waokly......................................90i
Ono montti.............................$3.90
Throo montha . . . ............... $11.70
Six montht...........................$23.40
Ono yoar.............................. $4«.$0

Mall Ratoi Upon Roquoat
Subtcribora who fail to racolvo 

thoir nowtpapor boforo 5:30 p.m. 
thould tilophono tho circulation 
dopartmont. 047-0946.

UTCHFIELD (UPI) -  Connec 
ticut authorities involved in the 
Peter A. Reilly arrest and prosecu
tion have been cleared of criminal 
acts by a grand jury, but the question 
remains: Who killed Reilly’s mother, 
Barbara Gibbons?

The one-man grand jury, Superior 
Court Judge Maurice J. Sponzo, 
issued his report Wednesday. He 
criticized the way state police and 
the chief state's attorney handled 
Reilly's arrest and prosecution in the 
1973 killing of his mother, but said no 
crimes were committed.

"There have been errors in judg
ment. There has been a misapplica
tion of the law. Many persons have 
failed to appreciate the scope and 
limits of their powers and duties," he 
said.

Square dance 
is Saturday

M a n c h e s t e r  Squa re  
Dance Club invites all club 
level dancers to its dance 
Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. 
a t Il ling Junior  High 
School.

John Hendron. guest 
caller, records on the Red 
Boot label.

Hendron also is the club 
caller for the Windsor Old 
Towners. Russ and Anita 
White will cue the rounds.

M r. and  Mrs .  Bud 
Gilbert will .have door du
ty. Refreshments will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Glidie, Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Hale, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Haugh.

Dancers are reminded 
that soft-soled shoes are 
required.

Sponzo said based on evidence he 
amassed after interviewing more 
than 90 witnesses during five months, 
■'there is no likelihood that a convic
tion of Peter A. Reilly could result.” 

Sponzo gave Litchfield County 
State’s Attorney Dennis A. Santore a 
secret list of “persons who possessed 
motivation, opportunity and capabili
ty to commit the homicide’’ of Miss 
Gibbons, 51, who lived with her son in 
their modest Falls Village cottage.

Santore said he would examine the 
evidence before deciding what to do.

Reilly, who spent 143 days in jail 
and was convicted of manslaughter 
in his mother's death before charges 
against him were dropped in the

case, said he was disappointed with 
the report.

“ I think it did not go far enough and 
wasn’t specific,” he said.

Sponzo said the state police in
vestigation of Miss Gibbons' murder 
"lacked aggressiveness. Initiative, 
proper supervision and cohesion 
after Reilly’s arrest.”

He said although there was a basis 
for Reilly’s arrest, the state police 
should have thought twice when a 
local couple, Frank and Wanda 
Finney, said they had seen Reilly, 
then 18, elsewhere at about the time 
the crime was committed.

Miss Gibbons’ throat had been 
stashed, both her legs had been

broken, and she had been sexually 
mutilated. Reilly said he found her 
dying when he returned home from a 
teen meeting at a Canaan church.

He said Chief State’s Attorney 
Joseph T. Gormley Jr. excif^ed his 
lawful limits in public explanations 
of the police position In the case. 
Sponzo said these were aimed a 
placating the police and absolving 
the original Reilly prosecutor, ■the 
late John F. Blanch!.

He said Bianchi’s failure to furnish 
the Finney statements to the defense 
was a "serious and prejudicial 
e r r o r "  that  defies a " lo g ica l 
explanation” but it was not illegal.

Smoking ban extension signed
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso has signed legislation in
creasing further the number of 
public areas in Connecticut where 
smoking is prohibited.

Currently, smoking is banned at 
public m eetings as long as no 
smoking signs are posted.

The change, which takes effect 
Oct. 1, would also restrict smoking in 
classrooms, elevators or health care 
facilities.

Violation of the law, signed 
Wednesday, would carry a $5 fine. 

Mrs. Grasso also signed a bill

prohibiting disclosure of customers’ 
financial records by banks except in 
certain specified situations.

m
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FOOOPRiCIS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

ooAimf'N̂s/NCf tin
Vegetables fresh from 
your very own home gar
den win pay off— in good
ness, in quality, and in 
doHars too. A few fur
rows in the corner of 
your yard, and a few 
hours of fresh air and 
exercise for you, will 
help you cut food costs 
and add savings to your 
food budget.

The CHAS. C. HART 
SEED CO.

Wethersfield, Cl. 06109

u i m s m m m m n
$M.90 ttt MiM P lU.
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CAIDOR PIAZA • MANCHESTER

Knights of CdumlHis
Main 81,1

BINGO
Evory Friday NigM 7:30 PM

(Air CcndNfeiMd Ha»j

ome
Environment
Landscaping
Planning

CAOWELL and JONES
OF 46 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER

li??*"**   ̂LANDSCAPE PUNNINO SERVICE AT A REASONABLE COST.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS.........Ca//643-0644

The sand dollar. Legend says that 
in this shell form  nature is 
revealing the 
Easter story.
Sterling silver, 
with neckchaih'.

Delightful to  
own a  give.

Jewe/era A SINenmHht SIncJ noo

9S8 MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD e NEW BRITAIN e WE8TFARM3

FOOT PRINTS

ju n e  
4

5

SATURDAY:
^  C lad iiica l

Concert
8:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
CIVIC ORCHESTRA 

member
Peter LaBembard ■ Fluta

from Iht H$rtt ncnoot ur nvuerc,' 
Robart Kaplan • Piano

Tfckete avaHebfa at tfM door.

SUNDAY: 7:00 P.M.

ART AUCTION
ttialHyfo A tu rin g  W I N F  ra d io  p m o n a l H y  

JEFF JACOBS ae AueVonoor

FRIDAY:
ICALLERY 
DANCERS
W /O R k s h o p  8:OORM. 

{ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCE
•eemring Joy 4 Frink Vm Cleel

SATURDAY:

9 ^(u m  ^ a lc e

SATURDAY:

CHiDRENS PARTICIPATORY THEATRE
2:00 P.M.

J u n e

18
SCHIDULS

fAIIT
f  Itbll Sculpture 
' ll'U Sculpture 

M:30 CrafU for Children 
1:46-2:15 Adult Drawing 
2:394 Qilldreos Drawu^ 
2:11 :̂46 Adult Painting 
44:19 CUldrtna Drawing 

MOVSMINT
l(bl9:S0 Creative Movemat 7 yn. & older 
10:10-11:00 Ballet T years k  om r
11- 11:90 Polk Dance - children k  adults
12- 1 Yoga
1-1:46 InuATOVlutioo
1:46-2:16 Cmtive Movement-4 to 7 yean
2:1M:46 BeUy Duce
2;4M:16 Adult Ballet
2:16^ Adult Mod«n
44 Cblldrens Intemtod Arts Workshop 

PARKlNQ PON A U  SVSNTS 
__________SSHIMP MUMICIPA l BUILOINQ

SATURDAY:
C R A f lS  
DEMONSTMTiONS:
Sculpture, BaDfc, Silk Screen, 
Weaving, Boneal, Petlary, 
Macrama, Matala.

SUNDAY: 
IMPROVISATIONAL 
JAZZ CONCERT 
4:00 P.M. FEATURING

MUSIC 
10-12 Drums 
10-U Guitar 
10-12 PUao 
124 Piano 
24:90 nuU 
9:90-6 Saiopbone

une 
25 
26

QALLERY EXHIBITION 
WOMENS WORKS

OPlNINt 
RICIPTION 

I  JO P.M.

FOOT PRINTS

About town

The board of trustees of 
South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7;30 at the church.

Manchester Composite

Squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol will meet tonight 
from 7 to 9:30 a t the 
Manchester State Armory. 
Membership is open to all 
young people from Grade 7

through high school. More 
information may be oth 
tained by calling 646-6344 
or 871-0257.

A B ib l e  s t u d y  . .  
scheduled for tonight at 
7 :30 a t  t h e  U n i t ed

Shriners to get 
service awards

Three Shriners with strong Manchester connections 
will receive Shrine service pins during the Sphinx Temple 
Spring Ceremonial here Saturday.

They are Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, who is in his 50th 
year as a Shriner; Albert Knofla, 51 years; and Phillip J. 
Ranney, 58 years.

Dr. Lundberg lives at 223 B. Center St. Knofla is at the 
Meadows. Ranney, who was manager of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. office in Manchester for 
many years, lives at 1702 Main St. in East Hartford.

The elder statesmen of Shrinedom will ride in the 
parade that begins at 1:30 p.m. The route is from Bennet 
Junior High School north on Main St. to the Center, east 
on E. Center St. and north on Brookfield St. to 
Manchester High School.

When he was more active In the Shrine, Dr. Lundberg 
was a member of the Medical Directors staff. Knofla 
belonged to Omar Shrine Club.

They will receive their pins from Illustrious Potentate 
Hal ’Turkington of Manchester.

More than 1,000 Shriners are expected in town for the 
all-day affair. Ritual work and candidate initiation will 
be at Garke Arena of MHS; dinner and an afterglow par
ty will be at The Colony in Talcottville.

Invited guests are coming from several New England 
states and from Masonic b ^ ies  in Connecticut. In addi
tion, Bermuda Masons will confer a Masonic degree 
Friday night at Illing Junior High School.

V A N  H EU SEN ®
“We make shirts for your 
American Body and 
European 
Soul/’

,DAVISJUNE19“’

l 0 0 \ V j | ^ n c l  nylon

b yV A N  H E U S E N ^
For the man with a highly developed sense ol 
elegance. Luxurious dress shirts in 100% Qiana* 
nylon that's machine washable and dryable. So 
incredibly soft and supremely Haltering— you'll 
feel as great as you looki $16.50 Now in distin
guished patterns as well.
"Van Heusen...We Make Shirts for Your 
American Body and Your Europeah Soul."

REBAL
M E N ’S  S H O P

The Complete M en’s Store'

THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

803 MAIN 8TRBIT, MANCHESTER 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 0:30 to 8*,30 

THURSDAY 9:30 to 9M

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10KM) to tdW 

SATURDAY lOdH) to 8:30

Pentecostal Church, 187 
Woodbrldge St.

Al-Anon family groups 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor
man St., and Friday at 10 
a .m.  a t  South United

Methodist Church campus. 
The beginners group will 
meet tonight at 7:30, and 
Alateen for the teen-age 
c h i l d r e n  of p ro b l em  
drinkers will meet at 8 at 
the Pathfinders Club. The 
family groups are open to

those affected by someone 
with a drinking problem.

All residents of Mayfair 
Gardens are invited td play 
setback Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
In Cronin Hall.

The Confirmation Class

of Emanuel  Lutheran 
Church will have its final 
session tonight at 6:30 at 
the church.

Boy Scout Troop of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

will conduct a paper drive 
Friday through Saturday.

Those wishing to have 
papers picked up may call 
Clarence Wogman, 643- 
8982.

i l l l l l l l l l l l
'  CHOICEST MEATS 

IN TOWN
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

SHOULDER
ROAST
WEAVER’S PARTY PAK

DUTCH FRY 
CHICKEN
PRIDE OF THE FARM

TURKEY
RREAST
TENDER

CALVES
LIVER

.lb.

n . i 9

* 2 .4 9

.lb.

IC

0. 9 9

k i i i i i i i a i i t ' i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m i
. Deli Departmmt Specials ''

JARL8BER0
. * 2 . 3 9

*1.79

V

HILLSHIRE FARM

KELBA8A
WEAVER
CMCKEN
ROU...........
RATH’8 HICKORY SMOKEDm
NUG6ETS......

*1.49 SSSr*
SALMI.........lb.

$ 4  O A  DROTE A WEIOEL

S T  ,/1 .8 9
*1.39

C A  QROTEAWEIQEL
BOLOOtt.... lb.

y
i i m m i m
'  FISH DEPARTMENT "1

Featuring This Week
NEWPORT BAY

STUFFED B 
CLAMS 3 i* » 1
FRESH

FILLET of $ 1  
ISOLE , ’  1 . 7 0 j

USDA CHOICE 
SHOULDER

LONDON
STEAKS ....lb .

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STONE HOURS:

Moil S Toes, 'tl m

Wed., Thurs., S Fit tl 9:00

Sit S Sunday 
'HS:00

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

lb.

____

i m

NO GIMMICKS 
NO STAMPS 

JUST FINE FOODS

317 Highland St 
MAHGHESTER 

COHH. .

BAM BAKED
GROCERY SPECIALS

PEA BEANS...................
3 1 * 1  

* 1 . 1 9

DSC FRENCH PRIED

ONION RINGS....
TETLEY

TEA MGS
SENCIA MCINTOSH

APPLESAUCE....
SWEET LIFE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
8ALTE SEA

MINCED CLAMS...
GULDEN’S

BROWN MUSTARD
KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUES ..

.3 ox.

.100 count

.38-oz. Jar

46-oz. can

.6'A-oz.cana

Soz.

. . .  200 count

FROZEN DAIRY

Ooz.'

12oz.'

BIRDS EYE

COOLWMP 
OMINEPUIS
PEPPERIDGE FARMS _ _ _

LAYER CAKES............ „„*1.19
CRINKLE CUTS........ .... 69«
BORDEN ^  ^

FRUIT DRINKS.................. „ 19*
8EALTE8T ____

SOUR CREAM...................„,05*

Garden Freshf Produce Specials
f r e s h  t e n d e r  C

SWEET CORN Cl „ 9 9 *
C B IfiD

GREEN PEPPERS , 3 9 «
FRESH

SPINACH . .  4 9 «
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS . 1 9 *
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
I With Coupon And I $7.50 Purchaie 
I  WI8K

DETEmENT
I ’ l . i S . .
■ VALID THAU JU N II I

HICHUND PAKK, MANCHlaTM I

h’
With Coupon And 

■ $7.50 Purchaie 
8EALTE8T

ICE CREAM
’/kgal. S

VALID THRU JUNII I  
I HIQHUND PARK, MANCHIS'nR |

l l l l l l
-----------------------------i j

I With Coupon And 
I  $7.50 Purchaie 
i  POST

I SUG^ CRISP
j  O w  U o i.
'  VAUD THRU JUNI S 
I  HIQHLAND PARK, MANCHZSTIR

II With Coupon And 
I  $7,50 Purchaie 
i  HELLMANN’S

I MAYONNAISE
• 1 . 1 9 .

!  VAUD THRU JUNI 6 
I  HIQHUND PARK. MANCHISTIR

n n i n i i n i i i i i i i i n i i n i

.■I
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Opinion

M id d le  E a s t  u n c e r ta in ty
Chances for peace in the 

Middle East have been placed 
in jeopardy by the stunning 
results of Israel’s recent 
parliamentary elections.

For the first time in the 29 
years of Israel's existence, the 

. ruling Labor party has been 
ousted from dominance in the 
K n e s s e t  ( p a r l i a m e n t ) .  
Heading up a new coalition 
government  will be the 
hardline, right-wing Likud par
ty, led by onetime Zionist 
terrorist Menahem Begin, 
whose election platform called 
for continued Israeli control of 
the terrorists seized in the 1967 
war.

S in ce  two of t h e s e  
territories, the West Bank of 
the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip, have been proposed as 
possible sites for a Palestinian 
state, and since resolution of 
the Palestinian problem is at 
the heart of any permanent 
Mideast peace settlement, the 
turnabout in Israeli politics is 
an oiTiinous development.
• Such is the current specula
tion, anyway. But this specula
tion is based on the highly 
dubious assumption that only 
Israeli intransigence about the 
conquered territories stands in 
the way" of jieace with the 
Arabs — that all Israel has to 
do is return to its pre-1967 
borders and the Arabs are 
prepared to offer a quid pro 
quo in the form of recognition

of I s r a e l  and i ro n c la d  
guarantees of its national 
security.

It also ignores the domestic 
factors which contributed to 
Labor’s eclipse, particularly 
the. corruption scandals in
volving high government of-' 
ficials and a 38 per cent infla
tion rate.

The election was much more 
a rebuke to the Labor party 
than it was a popular mandate 
for the Likud hawks, who in 
any event have far from a 
majority in the Knesset and 
must govern in cooperation 
with at least one or two other 
minor parties.

As fo r  th e  w i d e r  
ramifications, it is not im
possible that a Likud-led 
government may actually be 
able to take bolder strides 
toward accommodation with 
the Arab world than Labor was 
ever able to, just as in this 
country, conservative, anti- 
Community Richard Nixon 
was able to lift the Iron and 
Bamboo Curtains to an extent 
no Democratic president dared 
attempt.

The present uncertainty in 
Israeli politics has, in fact, 
placed the initiative for peace 
in the Middle East where it has 
always belonged — with the 
Arabs. If this is cause for 
pessimism, it says more about 
the Arabs than it does about 
the Israelis.
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Open forum )

Use of returnable 
bottles suggested

To the editor.
Now that the legislature and big 

business have killed the throwaway 
bottle bill, it’s up to the people to stop 

.  getting things pushed down their
1/ \ throats.

Anyone interested in buying soda in 
returnable bottles just has to look un
der beverage in the yellow pages of 
the phone book; some even deliver to 
the home.

You would also help if you do buy 
there and send letter to the soda com
panies telling them the reason for the

change. These local companies have 
different size bottles too, not only 
quarts.

Now is the time of the year to do it 
and the big companies will get the 
message. You won’t have to wait 
another year; they will give you 
returnable on their own.

Also by buying from these local 
people you may help make a few 
jobs.

Robert Slattery
598 W. Middle Tpke.
Manchester

Headline protested
To the editor:

The headline on the arrest of Judith 
Levy, acting chairwoman of the 
Connecticut Animal Shelter, was un
fair and misleading. Mrs. Levy is not 
a “ f a n ”  o f  a n im a ls  b u t a 
humanitarian who has helped and 
saved m an ^ n im als from suffering 
and certain'^eath.

Although I do not know the facts of 
the case, I am certain that Mrs. Levy 
was extending herself to help these 
animals in answer to a complaint of

suspected cruelty to animals.
If Sarah Sherwin .was no longer 

residing at her previous address, and 
the animals were left unattended by 
her, then she (the animal owner) 
should be arrested and prosecuted, 
not Mrs. Levy.

Let us try to stop ihe irresponsibili
ty of some pet owners and not the 
work of humanitarians.

Marcella Palumbo 
102 Madison St.
East Hartford

Almanac
By United Press 

International
Today is Thursday, June 2, the 

153rd day of 1977 with 212 to follow.

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Requested school budget shows 
1255,53S increase over last year’s.

Second Congregational Church of 
Coventry sets ordination service for 
John Kingsbury J r .

10 years ago
, Seymour Lavitt is unanimously 

elected chairman of Capitol Region 
Planning Agency.

Miss Pamela M. Johnson and Scott 
MacLean are selected as “ Youth of 
the Y ear” at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

The moon is between Its full phase 
and last quarter.

The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus and Mars.

The evening stars are Jupiter and 
Saturn.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Gemini.

American inventor George Corliss, 
designer of the steam engine, was 
born June 2, 1817. Actor-swimmer 
Johnny Wissmuller was bom'on this 
date in 1904.

On this day in history:
In 1862, Gen. Robert E . Lee took 

Command of the Confederate armies 
of eastern  V irginia and North 
Carolina in the American Civil War.

In  1924 , C o n g re s s  g ra n te d  
citizenship to all American Indians.

In 1953, Queen Elizabeth II was 
crowned in London’s Westminister 
Abbey by the Archiblshop of Canter
bury.

WASHINGTON -  What hath the 
Supreme Court wrought in its latest 
assault on the publishers of material 

. th a t 'is  either pornographic or in
teresting, depending on one’s point of 
view?

I can only speculate, but as this is 
w r itte n  I m u st a ss u m e  th a t  
publishers of mags such as Playboy, 
P laygirl and others are  in con
siderable peril. For the Court has 
ruled, 5 to 4, that a state cannot com
pel the federal government to allow 
the mails to be used for the dis
semination of obscene materials.

‘Comstock law'
The decision upheld the conviction 

in Des Moines, Iowa, of one Jerry  
L e e  S m ith  who m a ile d  d ir ty  
magazines and films to two postal in
spectors who requested them under 
assumed names. Smith was con
victed and sentenced under the so- 
called “Comstock Law” passed by 
Congress in 1873.

H ow ever, the s ta te  of Iowa 
decriminalized the mailing of such 
m atter in 1974, forbidding distribu
tion only to minors. Thus, Smith 
argued in his appeal that what he did 
was confined to Iowa and should be 
judged only by state law.

Feds control the mails
Not so, said the Court's majority. 

Federal law controls the mails, if 
noted, and juries must follow federal 
law in deciding whether a challenged 
item in the mail is illegally obscene. 
Writing for the m ajority. Justice 
Harry Blackmun said that state 
legislatures have no authority to 
define “community standards” that 
would guide juries in federal cases. 
The defense, he said, could only in
form the jury of the state law, and it 
would be “quite appropriate” for the 
jury to be thereby influenced.

Both Blackmun and Justice John 
Paul Stevens, for the minority, cited 
a 1973 Supreme Court decision that 
rejected a national standard defining' 
obscenity. That decision imposed 
these guidelines:

“ Whether the average person, 
applying contemporary community 
standards, would find that the work, 
taken as a whole, appeals to the 
p ru rien t in te r e s t . . .d e p ic ts  or 
describes, in a patently offensive

way, sexual conduct specifically 
defined by the applicable state law,” 
and "whether the work, taken as a 
w hole, la c k s  serio u s l ite r a r y , 
arth istic, political or scientific 
value.”
Guidelines used

Obviously, the jury in Smith’s case 
ju d g ed  h is  p ro d u ct by th o se  
guidelines. Even so, the Iowa statute 
almost surely would have won Smith 
a reversal had it not been for the in
volvement of the federal government 
and its Comstock Law.

All of which would give me pauce 
were I the publisher of Penthouse, 
Hustler, Intrigue, et al. There is on 
my desk a free copy of Penthouse, 
delivered by its promotion depart
ment to my address by U.S. mail. It 
contains a coupon by which I can buy 
a y e a r ’s s u b s c r ip tio n  to th e  
magazine. Copies of the magazine 
would be delivered by the Postal Ser
vice.
A federal crime?

Given the Supreme Court’s deci
sion, then, the question can be raised 
without prejudice: How many more 
publishers of purportedly obscene 
magazines will be hauled into court 
for improper use of the U.S. mails? 
The highest bench seems to say that

it is a federal crime, per se, to mall 
certain "sexual” m atter; it ruled for 
the federal prosecution in the Des 
Moines case.

But it also ruled that judges 
handling federal cases could allow 
juries to give proper weight to state 
legislation regarding obscenity. Thus 
it would seem that the millionaires of 
the printed flesh trade wtmid be safe 
in such tolerant states as, say, New 
York and California. 
Broadminded juries

That doesn't mean that in those 
states the flesh traders could not be 
prosecuted by federal law enforce
ment officers for alleged Improper 
use of the mails. It does mean that 
New York and California ju ries 
would be more broadminded in 
reaching a verdict.

So here we go again. Having won in 
Io w a , d e s p i te  th a t  s t a t e ’ s 
decriminalization of smut — or fun— 
postal inspectors can be expected to 
pursue their crusade. After all, out
side the big cosmopolitan centers, 
members of the average jury usually 
do not wish publicly to be discovered 
endorsing explicit appeals “to the 
prurient in terest.” Perhaps the 
Supreme Court should try’ again, so 
both sides will know — incontrover- 
tibly — where they stand.

Abandoned depot in Simsbury (Photo by Steve Dunn)

T h e  M o n d a le  ro a d  sh o w  k e e p s  r o l l in g  a lo n g
By Martha Angle and 

Robert Walters
CHICAGO -  (NEA) -  There is 

nothing quite like a trip to the Second 
City to clear a vice presidential head 
of any delusions of grandeur which 
might be collecting therein.

Although Walter F . Mondale seems 
well on the way to becoming the most 
active and influential vice president 
in history, he hasn’t escaped the par
tisan political chores that presidents 
traditionally fob off on their second 
bananas.

That is why, less than 24 hours 
after his return from an exhausting 
10-day round of talks with world 
leaders. Mondale hustled out to 
(3iicago to show the Carter colors at 
the annual fundraising dinner of the 
Cook County Democratic Central 
Committee.
A challenge

In its  way, the Chicago trip

Thoughts
The Holy Spirit is like a Voice -  In

visible but real. In Genesis 3:8 are 
these words “And they heard the 
voice of God, walking in the garden 
in the cool of the day.”

We can assume that God was 
calling their names, but verse 10 tells 
us “ they were afraid.”

In Revelation 3:20 we find these 
words "Behold I stand at the door 
and knock. If any man hear my 
Voice, and open the door, I will come 
in to him, and will sup with him, and 
he with Me.”

Our sins make us afraid, but we 
can heed His Voice, be forgiven and 
enjoy fellowship with Him.

A chorus of an old song reminds us 
of God’s Voice:
"Calling today. Calling today,
Jesus is calling.
Is tenderly calling today.”

Rev. David Samiielson 
The Salvation Army 
Manchester

represented as great a challenge to 
Mondale’s diplomatic skills as his 
recently concluded negotiations with 
South African Prim e Minister John 
Vorster. His presence in Chicago was 
about as welcome to the Cook County 
D em ocrats as his tough talk on 
apartheid was to Vorster.

It 's  not that Mondale is unloved by 
Chicago Dem ocrats. During last 
year’s campaign, after all, he spent 
so much time among them he prac
tically qualified for an alderman's, 
seat. I t ’s just that Fritz Mondale 
isn’t president of the United States. 
Jim m y Carter is, and by the old 
rules, he should have been on the dais 
last week with the biggest wheels of >  
the biggest political machine left in 
American politics.
New rules

But Jim m y Carter doesn’t play by 
th e  old r u le s , a s  h is  fe llo w  
Democrats are finally beginning to 
realize. He sent his regrets — and his 
vice president. Such an affront would 
have been unthinkable if Hlzzoner 
Richard J .  Daley were still among 
the living. Even with Daley in his 
grave, the Carter snub was deeply 
resented. "Mondale,” sniffed one 
Chicago congressm an, “ is about 
eighth best. And there isn’t any two 
through seven.”
No picky

Fortunately for Fritz, Democrats 
elsewhere aren’t nearly so picky as 
the Cook County crew.

Like most presidents, Carter is 
cultivating a lofty leader-of-all-the- 
people posture. His Los Angeles 
speech to the United Auto Workers, a 
liberal union which backed him early 
and well, was the closest thing to an 
overtly political appearance that 
Carter has made this year.

But Mondale has taken up the 
slack, appearing at nine party func
tions so far. Four were Jefferson- 
Jackson Day dinners, the traditional 
movable feast of the Democratic 
party, in Atlanta, Detroit, Little

Rock and Raleigh. In addition, he has 
been to Milwaukee for Wisconsin 
Gov. Pat Lucey, to New York for 
Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan, to Iowa for 
Sen. Dick Clark and to Minnesota for 
the unsuccessful Democratic con
tender for the congressional seat 
vacated by Agricuture Secretary Bob 
Bergland.“*
Mondale careful

Mondalc, unlike som e of his 
predecessors, is careful to toot the 
boss’ horn, not his own, when he hits 
the road. He is not a Spiro Agnew, 
trying to out-Nixpn Nixon. But 
neither is he a Hubert Humphrey, 
cheering him blind loyalty. On the 
hustings, as in the White House, Mon
dale is not above ribbing both Carter 
and himself.

Aides insist Mondale rather enjoys 
his political duties. “ Besides, he 
knows some of this stuff goes with 
the territory,” one staffer said.

SIDE GLANCES

The important distinction between 
Mondale and his predecessors is that 
political chores and ceremonial func
tions no longer constitute the bulk of 
the vice president’s “ territory.” And 
Mondale is taking pains to insure that 
he doesn’t inadvertantly fall into the 
traditional mold.
Being paced

When he makes a political trip, it is 
usually only a few hours in duration. 
W herever possible, he tr ie s  to 
s c h e d u le  h is  a b s e n c e s  fro m  
Washington for weekends, when the 
press of official business is lightest. 
“We’re trying to pace them so they 
don’t cut into his responsibilities 
here too much,” an aide said.

Mondale may be riding high right 
now but he’s far too shrewd to take 
unnecessary chances. A vice presi
dent out of sight is also often out of 
mind, and Fritz Mondale isn't about 
to let Jim m y Carter get along 
without him too much of the time.

by Gill Fox

Hoveys head VFW units
Tom and Helen Hovey of East St., 

Hebron, were installed recently as 
commander and president of the 
A nderson-Shea P o st No. 2046, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
a u x ilia ry , re s p e c tiv e ly . They 
succeed Wesley Rhuba and Margaret 
Zikus.

Tom Hovey is a World War II 
veteran, having served in the China- 
Burma-India theater and the South 
Pacific. He was recalled into service 
during the Korean Conflict. He 
served with the 8th Air Force.

Others installed are Joseph Het
tinger, senior vice-commander; 
Francis Wohlgemuth, junior vice
com m and er; Leonard  K aneh l, 
chaplain ; Raymond L a fe rr ie re , 
quartermaster; Edward Stickney, 
adjutant; Thomas Moran, legislative 
officer; Jacob Laguza, surgeon; 
Eidwin Eidwards, service officer and 
A m ericanism  ch airm an ; Frank 
Wohlgemuth, hospital and Poppy 
chairman; Thomas Heneghan, cpm- 
munity activ ities; Harold Duff, 
youth activ ities; Wesley Rhuda, 
E dw ard  S t ic k n e y  and Edw in 
Edwards, trustees.

The post installing officer was

Thomas Moran, past commander, of 
Coventry and Eidward Stickney, past 
commander, of Vernon, was officer 
of the day.

Mrs. Hovey is active in Hebron 
twon affairs, the PTA, and was 
secretary of the original Hebron 
recreation council. She transferred 
from Old Colony Auxiliary, VFW, of 
Rockland, Mass. She has been a 
member of the VFW auxiliary for 35 
y e a r s .  S h e  i s  e m p lo y e d  a t  
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co.

Other auxiliary officers installed 
are Doris Laferriere, senior vice- 
president; Esther Alberti, junior 
v ic e -p r e s id e n t ; Jo a n  C ra n e , 
c h a p l a in ;  T h e r e s a  V a r n e y ,  
t r e a s u r e r ;  B r id g e t  M a rc e a u , 
secretary; Ruth Heneghan, conduc
tress; Mary Baldyga, guard; Sophia 
G lo w o c k i, h i s t o r i a n ;  L a u ra  
F reem an , p atrio tic  in stru ctor; 
Margery McCarthy, banner bearer; 
Mildred Nixon, flag bearer; Georgia 
Vince, musician; Margaret Zikus, 
trustee.

Also, Elizabeth Lewie, Harriet 
Olsaver, Ruth LaFontaine, Luci 
R h u d a , -co lo r b e a r e r s ;  D o ris  
Laferriere, hospital; Mary LeDuc,

Americanism; Esther Albqrti, com
munity service; Lillian LaM^rche, 
national hom e; M uriel G rover, 
legislation; Evaleen Smith, social; 
Florence Streeter, m embership; 
Shirley Stickney, and M argaret 
Z ikus, youth a c t iv it ie s ;  Ruth 
Heneghan, ways and means.

Auxiliary installing officers were 
Laura Freeman, past district and 
auxiliary president, assisted by. 
Shirley Stickney and Ruth Heneghan, 
past auxiliary presidents, as in
stalling conductresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovey are parents of 
Thomas Hovey J r .  of Antioch, 111., 
Elaine Brogan of New Brunswick, 
N .J., and Paul Hovey, Steven Hovey, 
Theresa Hovey and David Hovey, all 
of Hebron.
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Lois Graf installed president 
o f VFW  Jun ior Girls Unit

Lois Graf

Miss Lois G raf of 88 
Hilliard 3t. was installed 
recently as president of the 
Junior Girls Unit of the 
A n d e rs o n -S h e a  P o s t ,  
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary. She succeeds 
Randi Alberti.

Other officers installed 
are Francis Graf, senior 
v ice-p resid ent; Sandra 
P a g a n i , ju n io r  v ic e -  
president; Cheryl Pagani, 
treasurer; Dawn Pagani, 
chaplain; Kelley Topping, 
c o n d u c t r e s s ;  J u l i e  
Phaneuf, guard; Randi 
Alberti, secretary; Joanne

'Wohlgemuth, patriotic in
structor.

M i s s  G r a f  i s  t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Roland Wilson.
The installing officer 

was Margaret Zikus, past 
president of the auxiliary.

Trim Fashions
. Specializing Exdualva^
^  In Slandarliing

plua-tiza iMhlona

^  FORTH

Mrs. Helen Hovey

Falter paychecks 
to begin this month

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Thefe should be a couple of 
dollars extra in the next paychecks of most Americans, 
but a few will find their checks short by a dollar or so.

The new tax law became effective when it was signed 
by the President last month. It called for adjusted 
withholding rates beginning June 1.

But the next checks may not reflect the new rates, 
since many businesses are not set up to change their 
withholding rates fast enough to reflect the adjustment. 
Six weeks or longer may be required in some cases.

The lower withholding rates will average about 32 per 
week below old rates, with the largest decrease — about 
|4 a week — going to middle-income couples in roughly 
the $10,000-312,000 per year range.

Some single people — those making $13,750 a year or 
more who use the standard deduction — may find an 
extra dollar taken out of their paychecks since they ac
tually received a small tax increase in the bill.

The changes cam e about when the standard deduction 
was changed from a percentage calculation to a flat rate 
of $2,200 for single taxpayers and $3,200 for couples.

Tom Hovey

•A VIDAL 
SASSOON 
RETAIL 
CINTER

•UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

HEADS UP
HHIR D€̂ IGM
PROUDLY flIiflOUMCe?

Mike
?IWGLCOIie?lDDITIOri

T O O U R W f ^
(FORiieiiiY Of cuaoo.7 nero

41 New Britain Ave. (Route 160) 

.Rocky Hill, Conn.
(Se co n d  FkxxH artford H om e Sovirig s Building)

563-9448

HMO-TO-ni
GHUBETTES

Gris' Sizes to 
Junior Sizes lOli to 18H

Get ready tor all that summer tun In our | 
baat-the-heat b a s t... .

lOrdt
HOOMFBO 

IM  Peril An.
wniorsnai

SAe« OtiM Vwy.
AVON 
It. 44

eexl CeUerPWn
Verne Natl 1«A Sbeggla|Plna titeyglea Ceeter

AOMAM A 7 M N I M 2 -« n  S iM U l
Other Item  in Homrien, Bronferd, Sesithingten,- SpringfteU

g r a d u a t i o n  g i f t s

;v<  ̂ w e d d in g  g i f t s

\ \1 /  u s h e r  g i f t s

’̂ L ^ f a t h e r ^  d a y  
g i f t s

(RS. it's s'Unday, june 19th)

whatever the occasion... shouldn't 
your gift come from

THE LION'S DEN
‘unusual gifts for evoryonol’

767 Main St, Manch. 646-5756

Prime Rib Bedspreads
Favorite of the younger set! 
Rumed, long wearing cord 
in the best oT solid coTors. 
Machine wash.

Full, Reg. 14.49.

Twin
Reg.
12.49

11.40

Foam Backed 
Decorator 
Draw Draperies

WHY
NOTA

TAKARA
BICYCLE?

Use It lor com
muting around the 
campus or back 
and forth to work. 
No gas, no In- 
tu ra n o o , no 
w astin g  o l our 
natural rosourcosl

ALL T A K A R A  B I C Y C L E S  ARE  
COVERED BY A NO T IM E  L IM IT  
FRAME AND PARTS -  WARRANTEEO 
FOR AS LONS AS YOU OWN IT .
lay-a-way now  for graduation

SE E  THEM TODAY AT

The BIKE SHOP
110 Sprues tL, Menehoeler I47-I0a7

VINYL DECORATOR TABLECLOTHS

52"x52"
Reg.

52 "«70".Re*.3.99 n  n e  
Oblong or Oval.......

60 " find., Reg. 4.99 . 3.96

Just right for stairs, halls, heavr 
traffic qreas. Serged on all 4 
sides; size24”x72”.

MONTICELLO 
CANNON VELOUR

Towel Ensemble
Bath,
Reg.
2.99

Hand, Reg. 1.99.... 1.57 
Washcloth, Reg. 99c. 77c

Plush velour reverses to terry. 
Clear pastel colors, great buys!

Huge
32”x60”
Jacquard
Beach
Towels

Our
Reg.
5.99

A colorful group of 
dramatic Indian

Ratter ns and fun Disney characters, 
luge size 32"x60" with hemmed ends.

461
Famous Maker’s Wash Cloths

supply for 
Summer!

i

. J -  ^

10 ib. Jumbo Natural 
Color Jute „ „Reg. 9 .99  each

6.66
each

Make exciting macrame 
wall hangings, plant 
holders, etc. 5 ply/72, 
1,200 feet.

E i n B  MANCHESnR 
CHAnaenawAisi 1145 Tolland Turnpike

VERNON
Tri-Cny Shopping Center

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
STORE HOURS 

-Pailjf: 10 i.m. to 9:30 p.m.
to9:30p.n 

I. to 2 p.m.
S*turd4y: 9 *.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday: 9 i.m.t
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Farr-Scheinost

Nancy E. Scheinost of Bolton and David B. Farr of 
Manchester were married April 23 at St. Thomas 
Aquinas Chapel at the University of Connecticut.

The bride is the daughter of Mra. Howard P. Chace of 
Glastonbury and the late William F. Scheinost. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Farr of 
Manchester,

The Rev. Gerald Sullivan of Stoirs performed the 
double-ring ceremony. The church was decorated with 
spring (lowers.

The bride, given in marriage by her stepfather, 
Howard P. Chace of Glastonbury, wore an ivory-colored 
gown with lace angel wing sleeves. She wore a floral 
crown and carried a bouquet of white carnations, 
stephanotis. baby’s breath and ivy.

Susan M. Bessette of Middletown win her sister’s maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Linda Flavell, Aiice Kehoe, 
and Debbie Fogarty, ail of Manchester. Lisa Humason of 
New ^ f o r d .  Mass., the bridegroom’s niece, was flower 
girl.

Donald R. Farr of Manchester was his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Michael Aronne and Leo Tedone, both 
of East Hartford: and Damian Tedone of Manchester. 
Kevin Humason of New Bedford, M ass., the 
bridegroom's nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at Hale Farm’s Gubhouse in 
Glastonbury, after which the couple left for Newport, 
R.I. They are residing in Manchester.

Mrs. Farr is attending Manchester Community 
College. Mr. Farr, a 1977 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, is employed by Avco Financial Services in 
Hartford. (Forrest photo) Mr. and Mrs. David B. Farr

Menus
School

(Cafeteria menus wiil be 
se rv e d  Ju n e  6-10 in 
Manchester Public Schools 
as follows:

Monday: Beef and gravy 
on b u tte red  noodles, 
buttered  green beans, 
milk, peaches.

Tuesday: Cbeeseburg on 
a roll, macaroni salad, 
butter^  peas, milk, apple 
crisp.

Wednesday: Hot turkey 
sandwich, whipped potato, 
buttered carro ts, roll, 
butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Shells with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, fruited 
Jeilo with topping.

Friday: Fish filet on roll, 
french fries, carrot and 
celery sticks, milk, white 
cake with lemon sauce.

Elderly
Menus which will be 

se rv ed  Ju n e  6-10 a t

M ayfair and W esthill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents over 60 are as 
follows:

Monday: Roast smoked 
ham with raisin sauce, 
whipped potatoes, frozen 
lima beans, fresh orange, 
peanut b u tte r cookie, 
w ho le  w h e a t b r e a d ,  
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Braised beef 
casserole over egg noodles.

raw vegetable salad with 
creamy french dressing, 
baked custard, com bread, 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Beef patty 
f r o m a g e ,  se a s o n e d  
summer squash, tossed 
salad with oil and vinegar, 
fruited gelatin with top
ping, bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Thursday: Roast tom 
turkey with giblet gravy, 
m a s h e d  p o ta to e s .

THE
WORLD

ALMANACKS
Q&A

1. The name of which U.S. 
state is the Choctaw word for 
“red man” ? (a) Montana (b) 
Indiana (c) Oklahoma
2. The Copernicus Award is 
given for lifetime achieve
ment in poetry. True-False
3. Panay-Hiligaynon is the (a) 
prime minister of India (h) 
native language of the Philip
pines (c) capital of Kuwait

_______ ANSWERS:_______

(q) •£ 9im  i  (3) T

ANNOUNCEMENT
S U M M E R  H O U R S

INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE CENTER

315 E. CMitor S t  
TctophOfM 646-6050

Will b9  cfoMtf Saturdayt ttarting  Ju m  4  th n u g h  S aptem bw  10
•

Summw H o u n  - Monday through Friday 9 A.M . to 5 P.M.

Rodney T. Dolin Agency 
The W.J. Irish Ins. Agency 
John L  Jsnney Agency

Charies W. Lathrop Agency 
McKinney Insurance 
Mucklow Insurance 
Earle S. Rohan Ins.

KEVRATOR

J U M M E R  S A L E  D A Y S
> n  0  3 DAYS ONLY
............ .THURSDAY .FRIDAY .SATURDAY

f  t  o  l : p  c r l n i r

( ■ ^ 3 1  2 SPEED 
WASHER

W e are air conditioning experts. Bring 
your room measurements and we can 
custom fit your needs. We do window, 
casement qi; thru the wall Installations.

. 3  WATER 
LEVELS 

. 4  CYCLE 

.  HEAVY DUTY

$ 2 2 8 » o

i 01 SOLID STATE
DOSSK3D

if COLOR

F  PHILCO
100%
SOLID
STATE

19” PORTABLE 
COLOR TV

$ 2 9 8 0 0

KELVNUTORl
REFRIGER

ATOR

WITH
ENERGY
SAVER
CYCLE

DEFROST
14C U .FT.

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE SERVICE 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF OLO 
APPLIANCES

v t h p l k e
T . : i  k m s i i i n  P  u t i i \ N ( K s

MVNI H fSTKR 273 W. M id d le  T p ke .
•  a  M a n c h e s te r
A l o  OPEN w a r
m i x  w r  WED.-FRI. 9-9

SAT. 9-5
U T I  I \ N (  KS Ih id i i i  l Id .'III ' f o i i l / l . i  *■ “

I Recent college graduates ^

vegetable medley, canned 
apricots, French bread, 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Friday; Baked filet of 
haddock, lemon sauce, tar- 
t a r  s a u c e , p a r s l ie d  
buttered potatoes, cabbage 
cole slaw with vinegar 
d r e s s in g ,  c in n a m o n  
applesauce, rye bread, 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Menus are subject to 
change.

Judith J. Szarka

256 Scott Dr. 
Manchester 
B.A. degree 
(cum laude)

Cornell University 
College of Arts 

and Sciences

Carol J. hokanson, a 
member of the graduating 
class a t Lasell Junior 
College in Newton, Mass., 
has been named to the 
dean's list for the second 
semester.

She received a degree in 
child study program at the 
college.

Donna Comins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David H. 
Comins of 116 High St., 
received a B.A. degree in 
business administration 
and psychology from New 
England College in Hen- 
niker, N.H.

Anglee Diana

141 Pitkin St. 
Manchester

B.S. degree Trinity College 
Hartford

College notee
Margaret Susag of 46 

Adelaide Rd., received a 
B.A. degree in history 
from Hamline University 
in St. Paul, Minn. She plans 
to attend the Minnesota 
School of Business begin
ning this summer.

A 1973 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
she is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millins Susag of 
Manchester.

Mary E. Doll, daughter 
of Mhr. and Mrs. Walter 
Doll of 720 Spring St., 
received an A.B. degree 
from Smith College in 
Northampton, Mass. She

majored in studio art.
Miss Doll was graduated 

from M anchester High 
School and B radfo rd  
College with high honors.

Among the students who 
received associate degrees 
recently at Dean Junior 
College in Franklin, Mass., 
are: Deborah J. Chalke,

470 Esquire D r.; Donna C. 
Knowlton, 22 Scarborough 
Rd.; Lee Ann Luurtsema, 
20 Cobb Hill Rd.

John M. Healy of 77 Con
cord Rd. received a B.A. 
deg ree  on May 18 a t 
Columbia College in New 
York, N.Y.

Coleman^
REP«R SERVICE

a C -M Y -O N lY  
10 Ml to 8 PM

i^wM In  m  I I to  M t w t r

UIMW IS VIES -  tSS pAT M L T m  iS l ln  if I ^ ^  
ladMlM tim i, Lmlinis, CMitra, Me.

FARR’S CAM PINB C ELLA R
SiMcfeHzfng In Family Camping R Backpacking 
2 MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER 646-3M 8 

OPEN DAILY TO 0 P.M.

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to  being 
unsightly and unsanitary,
B lack Ants excavate 
extensive ga lle ries in wood 
to  serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to  your home.

lot a Preventive Maintenance program

6 4 ) - } 2 4 0  9
BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

weigh to go
Subtract® body shof^rs 

that lose inches as you do!

Light, flexible yet firm controllers conform to your 
figure as you lose wieght. Slim and trim with you, 
down two full sizes. By Subtract^ Nylon-spandex 
for smooth stretchability. White only.

Sleek long leg controller, sizes 28-34 $13
Panty brief, sizes 28-38.......................$9.
Body briefer, sizes 34-40 B,C,D.....18.M

underfaihiont, 
downtown and 

Tri-City Plata, Vernon

WIN TH IS  SCALE FREE!

in the great 'Subtract Give-a-weigh!"
No purchase necessary! Details and entry 

forms in our Underfashions Dept.
Downtown Manchester Mon-8at-0:30-5;00 

Thurs. sve 'til 9:00
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Mrs. Charles J. T. Gilson

Karen Marie Lawliss of Manchester and Charles John 
Thomas Gilson of Windsorville were married May 28 at 
St. Margaret Mary Church in ^ u th  Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Lawliss of 21 Farnham Rd., South Windsor. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Gilson 
of Windsorville.

The Rev. Joseph Schick of St. Margaret Mary Church 
officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
champagne chiffon gown and an off-white hat with veil. 
She carried an arm bouquet of lilies.

Miss Dianne Dagon of East Hartford was maid of 
honor. Miss Susan Gilson of West Hartford, the 
bridegroom's cousin, was flower girl.

George Gilson of Windsorville was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Paul Marin of South Windsor and John 
Gilson of West Hartford, the bridegroom’s cousin. 
Michael J. Breen of East Hartford was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club, after which the couple left for Florida.

Mrs. Gilson is employed as a floral designer at 
Buettner Florist. Mr. Gilson is a quality control techni
cian at Sealtest Foods in Hartford. (Brown photo)

A irm an C ynth ia  M. 
Langley, dau ^ te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Langley 
of IS High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville, has received a 
new assignment following 
graduation from the jet 
engine mechanic course 
conducted by the Air 
T rain ing Command a t 
Chanute AFB, HI.

Airman Langley, now 
trained to inspect and 
repair turbojet and gas tur
bine engines, will go to 
Holloman AFB, N.M. for 
duty with a unit of the Tac
tical Air Command.

She was graduated from 
Ellington High School in 
1976.

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Meat, cheese not equal
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 

have high blood pressure 
and have been on medica
tion and a diet. I have lost 
w e ig h t so  I am  off 
medications. My diet calls 
for six ounces of meat dai
ly. I don’t like meat. Ck>uld 
I have cottage cheese or 
Cheddar cheese in place of 
meat or are they much 
higher in cholesterol than 
meat?

DEAR READER -  At 
l e a s t  you h ave  
demonstrated one point; If 
a person is overweight and 
loses weight it will often 
lower high blood pressure. 
That is why I always ad
vise people with high blood 
p ressu re  to e lim inate  
every pound of body'fat 
they can.

To give you more iiifor- 
m a tlo n  a b o u t b lood  
pressure I am sending you

The Health Letter number 
1-8. Others who want this 
issue can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your request to 
me> in c a r e  of The 
M a n c h e s te r  E v en in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

F would not advise sub
stituting cheese for meat 
unless your dietitian looks 
at your entire diet. The 
Cheddar cheese contains 
o v e r  tw ic e  a s  m any 
calories per ounce as lean 
round steak so you may 
defeat your calorie control 
program if you use six 
ounces of it Instead of 
meat. It is also very high in 
fat and about half of the fat 
is saturated fat. It contains 
a little more cholesterol 
than lean beef.

Births

Merin, Jonathan Lee, 
son of Mark and Ilene 
Jo s e p h  M erin  of

Bridgeport. He was bom 
May 27 a t  P a rk  City 
Hospital In Bridgeport. His 
maternal grandparats are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Joseph 
of Manchester. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Merin of 
West Hartford. His mater
nal great-grandmother Is 
Dora G lotzer of Long 
Branch, N.J.

Fritz, Amanda,daughter 
of Richard H. and Pamela 
E lckhoff F ritz  of 173 
(Starter Oak St. She was 
bom May 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. R. E- 
Eickhoff of Decatur, Ga. 
Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fritz Sr. of Hamden. Her 
m a te r n a l  g r e a t 
grandmother is Mrs. Ethel

leaf, stem & root

PLAHT8ALE

OFF
any hanging plant 

choose fro m .................
•  FERNS
•  SW EDISH IVY
•  BRIDAL VALESI and much much more.
Hundreds of Plants |||| 
and Caetaa................ from O  O

leaf, stem & root
857 Main Street 

Manchester 649-252!

Cktttage cheese is fine 
and c ream ed  c o ttag e  
cheese contains fewer 
calories per ounce than 
lean beef — uncreamed 
cottage cheese contains 
even fewer calories. Both 
are low In cholesterol. Un
creamed cottage cheese 
c o n ta in s  so l i t t l e  
cholesterol that it can be 
considered cholesterol free 
for p ractical purposes. 
However, cottage cheese

contains less protein per 
ounce than lean beef. Un
creamed cottage cheese 
contains more protein per 
ounce than the creamed 
variety. And you would 
need to eat about eight 
ounces of that a day to 
provide the same number 
of grams of proteins as you 
get in six ounces of meat.

I think cottage cheese is 
a good item for weight con
trol diets but it is probably

best for most people to still 
have some meat in the 
diet. Since there are fewer 
calories in the uncreamed 
variety of cottage cheese it 
is better of the two for this 
purpose — it provides both 
calcium and protein.

Because foods contain 
d if fe re n t num bers  of 
calories per ounce usually 
you cannot make a straight 
ounce for ounce substitu
tion  of one food fo r 
another.

Elckhoff of Conyers, Ga. 
H er p a te r n a l  g re a t-  
grand|»rents are 1^. and 
Mrs. William County of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Crane, Mario Joseph 
son of Richard A. and 
Sharlene J. Batch Crane of 
32 Park PL, Rockville. He 
w as bo rn  May 28 a t 
R o c k v il le  (G eneral 
Hospital.

Williams, Victoria Lee, 
daughter of Frank S. and 
Donna Cowles Williams of 
8 Rockledge Dr., Andover. 
She was bom May 26 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Cowles of 
Wethersfield. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Williams of 
Wethersfield. She has two 
brothers, Everett, 2Vi, and 
Phillip, 4.

T h e  M a n c h e s te r...

“The corn Is as high as an elephant’s eye ."  
Each o f our fifty states, Ilka Connecticut, Is the 
heartland o f Am erica  —  a fertile fie ld  to toll 
or travel —  In an A M E R IC A N  FO OTW EAR  
WORK BOOT.

A3600

Our pattern that m ade contort 
famousi
Six Inch/ butternut glove leather/ 
natural leather welt/ two-Tilece 
quarter/ two-piece moo/ fully glove 
leather lined/ white jumbo rib 
sole/ deep cushion Innersole/ 
Goodyear welt construction.

Natural Color Only 
Sizes N-7'A-13 
M-7-13 ■
W -r-13
WW-7-13

FATHER

* 3 2 ”

r,DWISJUNEI9'x

$ 2 9 » »
Sizes
N-7'A-12
M-6-13
W-6'A-13

A3300

All the features that made this line 
famous, but In an gxford style. 
Natural Color Only

REEAL
M E N ’S  S H O P

T h e  C o m p l e t e  M e n ' s  S t o r e '

TH E MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

903  MAIN STREET TRI-CITY PLAZA 
MANCHESTER VERNON

MOMMY thru MTIIMMY 9:30 to 5-.30 MOMtAY thni FRMY lOHIO to 9:00 
TMRSMY 9*J0 to 9:00 SATUMMY lOHKI to 5:30
Charge It  With M aster Charge of BankAm erIcard

SAVE S U N D A Y  FOR TH E  FA M ILY

r,

S u p e r m a r k e t s

lr>  M I»TS

C F 9 E E N -
S T A M P S

y V  728 E. MIDDLE 
TPKL

^ Manctiesisr
Not reiponsfbfe tor 
typographical errors.

STAMP BONANZAI
1200 EnOA S«H STAMPS

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF

CHUCK
2 LOO. OK M O M  

0 0 0 0  T ILL  JUNO 4

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND ' 

PURCHASE OF 
REGULAR GRIND 
MAXWELL HOUSE

1-LS.
OOOD T ILL  JUNO 4

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF 
BORDEN'S

FRUIT
2 Q A U O N t 

GOOD T ILL  JUNK 4

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF

SALAUA 
TEA BAGS

100 CT.
OOOD T IU  JUNO 4

. ' “ o t r a  stam ps" "  . ,
n i l  WITH COUPON AND I J V / I  

“ ■ PURCHASE OF 
2 PACKAGES

K E L L U a O ’ S__ ^
llOOl EXTRA STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF

HAMRURGER A 
HOT DOG ROLLS

2 P K Q i. tW E IT  UPE

GOOD n u  JUNE 4

y ^ J  EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASEOP

C U TU P
CHICKEN

GOOD n a  JUNK 4

lio d i extra sta m ps
WITH COUPON AND 

_ .P U R C H A S E O F

KINQSFORD 
CHARCOAL

•fllO U B T E  SO L t .  EAQ 
GOOD T i a  JUNE 4

. M  EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND^ 

PURCHASE OF

aro isn iE G M iE  
SHAMPOO

10 oz.
OOOD TILL J U N I 4

lio o l EXTRA STAMPS |JW
WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF
INTENSIVE CARE

I I  OZ.
GOOD T ILL  JUNK 4

iin n i «TRA STAMPS 
llOOl WITH COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF

HOT OOOS
21-LB. PACKAQE8

GOOD T ILL  JUNK 4

ItOOl EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND 

_  PURCHASE OF

COCA-COLA
6 P K .16  0Z .

GOOD TILL JUNE 4

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

BEEF CHUCK 
% STEAKS Full

Cut lb.

Waybest

CHICKEN
BREASTS (Not

Quarters)

CHICKEN 
LEGS (Not Quarters) lb.

WITH THIS COUPON AND S7.B0 PU R C tum  
M INUTE MAID aCLUDIHS COUPON ITEM

WITH THU COUPON AND I 
CANADA DRY ’ ^
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Salesman
Brian McKeever, of 61 

Washington St., has been 
nam ed a re a l e s ta te  
salesman with The William 
E. Belfiore Agency.

McKeever, a native of 
M anchester, is a 1975 
graduate of East Catholic 
High School. He also is the 
owner of MAK Painting, a 
firm that specializes in 
residential and commer
cial painting.

Along with his business 
interests, McKeever is a 
member of the Eighth 
Utilities D istrict F ire 
Department, an emergen
cy medical technician, and 
a volunteer in the Big 
Brothers program. He is 
also a part-time student at 
Manchester Community 
College.

Fogarty
expands

The fuel oil operations of 
the W. G. Glenney Co. have 
been merged with the 
Fogarty Bros. Inc. fuel 
com pany and will be 
operated by Fogarty from 
its location at 319 Broad St.

Glenney will concentrate 
its operations on its lumber 
business.

The merger increases 
the size of the Fogarty 
operation by about 40 per 
cent. The Glenney assets 
included two se rv ice  
trucks and two delivery 
trucks. All will remain in 
use.

The Fogarty firm on the 
sale and service of heating 
systems and on fuel oil 
sales.

Public
records

W arran ty  deeds
William J. McCarthy and 

Dana D. McCarthy to Ray
mond D. Valade J r  and 
Suzanne L. Valade, proper
ty at 413 Parker St., $35,- 
000.

James T. Bouchard and 
Grace T. Bouchard to 
William J. McCarthy and 
D ana D. M cC arth y , 
property at 36 Wellington 
Rd., $44,500.

Martha L. Mitchell to 
H am ilton  McKee and 
Sally-Ann McKee, property 
at 4 Durkin St., $31,000. 
Q u itc la im  deed

Marion L. Stephenson, 
Bolton, to Alan D. Robbins 
and Ceila A. Robbins, both 
of Bolton, property on 
Carter St., no conveyance 
tax.
M arriage licenses

John  T. P r io r  I I I , 
Cheshire, to Jan e t B. 
Wilson, 100 Plym outh 
Lane, June 25 at Center 
Congregational.

Randall W. Glenney and 
Janice A. Fink, both of 
Manchester, June 11.

John V. Nylund, New 
Britain, and Beverly J. 
DeLisle, 65 Bissell St., 
June 24 at Full Gospel 
Interdenominational.

Kirk E. Owen, 56 Irving 
St., and Carole W. Watson, 
84 Summit St., June 25 at 
Center Congregational.

William E. Whitney, 
Farmington, and Yvonne 
A. Paslow, Hartford, June 
18 a t  F u ll G ospe l 
Interdenominational.

The share of major labor 
contracts with cost-of-living 
adjustments will rise in 1V77, 
according to The Conference 
Board's Labor Relations 
Forum. In 1976,60 per cent of 
big contract settlements in
cluded escalator clauses.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the f inest  
newspapers in the nation.

•M0N.-FIB 84i 
SAT. m m

FUZZ AUTO PARTS
130 CENTER ST.

___ MANCHESTER
^ T « I . 6 4 3 - 1 S S 1

B lo c k  o ffe rs  f re e  se rv ice

B rian  M cK eever

H&R Block, tax preparation firm, 
is offering a free service to more 
than one million taxpayers who will 
benefit from the newly enacted tax 
revision bill just signed by President 
C arte r , according to B arbara  
Gagnon, manager of H&R Block In 
Hartford County.

As a public service, the tax experts 
at H&R Block at 527 Farmington 
Aye., Hartford, or at 356 Rear W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, will help 
taxpayers amend their 1976 tax 
returns in order to claim the refund 
for which they may now qualHy un
der the new tax law.

If taxpayers were paid for the time 
lost from their jobs last year due to 
illness or injury, received a disability 
pension, or if the taxpayers were 65 
or older on or before Jan. 1, 1977, /-< i  < .
they may qualify for the benefits of Li&lClOr §[&in8 
this change in tax law.

utIneM

Trade show scheduled
Connecticut Industrial Trade Exposition will be held 

June U, 15,16, from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day at the 
Hartford Clylc Center with more than 300 exhibits and 
demonstrations of new manufacturing equipment, 
machines, and machine tools; communications and data 
processing equipment Including minicomputers; in
dustrial materials and supplies: paper, packaging, 
chemicals, electrical components, energy and power 
sources.

To find out, taxpayers should call 
236-1961 or 6465440, or bring their 
1978 tax return with them to H&R 
Block, who will help them fill out 
their amended tax return free of 
charge. There Is no obligation, and 
the taxpayer does not have to be a 
Block customer.

Caldor, Inc., has reported an un
usually sharp 82.1 per cent increase 
in net earnings for the first quarter 
ended April 30.

Net income for the 13-week quarter 
rose to a record $848,202 or 18 cents a 
share from $465,880 or 9 cents a share 
(adjusted for a five per cent stock 
dividend and a 25 per cent stock dis
tribution) in the previous year's l^  
week first quarter.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

DAISIES 9934
large bunchC A iH g C A R R Y

8,'S K . C E N T E R  S T . 
f.49..'»268

/

• a*

M en’s Solid 
and Fancy 
Knit Shirts

Reg.
7.99 
to 8.99
Collar/placket casuals, poly
ester & poly/cotton. Stripes, 
solids, 2 tone, all better 
quality. S-XL.

Popular 
Maverick 

Denim  Jeans

Our 
Reg.
10.99
Summer 10 oz. cotton, flare 
legs. 4 patch pockets. Great 
fitting leisure wear. 29-38.

Men's Short Sleeve
Print

Dress Shirts

Finely woven poly/cotton 
shirts in pleasing choice 
of geometric, floral and 
allover neat prints. 14'/i-17.

Men’s Polyester
Belted
Slacks

Teens’ & 
Women’s 
Ankle Wrap
Sandals
H e re 'In  multi
colors! 5 to 10.
Reg. 9.99

100%  Nylon

Our Reg. 3.99

T-Shlrts and Shells
Bonanza! Cotton. Nylon.. K o n t s .  solid colors.^»^L,

^  Our Reg. 4.99

Fash ion  Tops
Hlouson Tee, Peasant, tor e«mple!
PiSre cotton or polyester ̂ M -L .

Our Reg. 7.99

Imagine!
Polyester
Pantsuits
Orig. 7.99,10.99

Miss, Jr.;i/2Size!
Fashion

Dresses
Reg. 10.99 

to  12.99

J/'
Gorgeous variety; must 
be seen! Interlock 
polyester, poly/silk, etc.

Fashion 
Straw Handisags

* 7
Crochets, wovens, 
travel S play, 
latest shapes! 
Reg. 10.99

 ̂\  'A  ̂ 'A

G reat 2 pc.
Swimsuits

Reg. 7 .9 9 ,9 .9 9

Beautifully made, of shiny 
nylon, soft cotton, silky 
polyester! Young & tasteful, 
8 to 16.

Swim Caps
-149

Infants’ & Toddlers’
Sunsuits

Shortalls, Bubbles, morel 
9-24 month and 2-4.

Pampers 
Toddler 12’s

S  . a
- Limit of 6 per customer, 

no rainchecks.

G irls’ Super 
Styled Tops

Really special knits 
and wovens! 7 to 14.

G irls’ Love 
These Jeans!
Reg. 7.99 
and 8.'8.99

0 7 4

Maternity
Sportswear

•T  Shirts 
•T a n k  Tops 
•S h irts  
•B louses  
•P an ts

Reg.
6 .99
7.99

Shorts, 0 7 7
Reg. 3.99 4 a

Anticipate In all 
the season's casual 
looks and fabrics! 
S-M-Land8to 18.

Denims, tu-tones, solids, 
novel trims, 7-14.

Children’s 
Barefoot 
Sandals 
Reg. 6.99

544
Leather uppers. 
Cushion crepe 
soles. 5 to 12.

Ladies’
Sieepwear

W altz & 
Long 

Gowns

's i

Buy Several

Trim/untrim styles, 
KX)% nylon & perm 
press cotton blends, 
prints & solid tones. 
You won't mind pay
ing less; they're |ust 
right!

•H a ts  
•B e its  
•U m b re lla s  
•S a n d a ls  
•P u rs e  

A ccessories  
Reg. to  4.99

The touch that 'makes' 
an outfit! So easy.
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S e n a te  o k a y s  h o u s in g -a id  b ill
HARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut Senate has un

animously approved a bill designed to give more people 
the chance to own their own home.

Eligible persons would receive a state loan to cover the 
cost of a down payment under the measure approved 
Wednesday and sent to the House of Representatives. The 
bill calls for a $4 million fund to be set aside for loans, 
which would be in the form of low-interest second 
mortgages.

The buyer would have to qualify for a regular first 
mortgage from a commercial lending institution to pay 
the rest of the purchase price.

Two added to honor roll
The following students have been added to the Bennet 

Junior High School honor roll which was published 
recently in The Herald.
■ They are John Lyon and Steven Telgener, both ninth 

graders.

The fund wOuId be financed from the sale of general 
obligation bonds, with repayment of the bonds to be made 
from the state treasury.

The Department of Coidmunity Affairs would ad
minister the fund and set regulations covering eligibility, 
repayment terms, interest rates and what to do if the 
borrower fails to repay the money.

Soap Box Derby vehicles inspected
Fire fighters from the Town Fire Department recently inspected about 36 racers being 

built by children in the community for the Soap Box Derby on June 19. The derby has been 
revived after several years by the town fire fighters. It will be held on Brookfield St. (Photo 
by Skoglund)

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

• COLLISION 
• MECHANICAL

W E S E R V IC E  A LL G E N E R A L M O TO R S  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  

Genuine Part$
Factory Trained Mechanics

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4

Carter Chevrolet
1229 M A IN  S T . e M A N C H E S T E R

^ T C B Q A f t D S
GORDON J. SMITH HOBIE 
ROAD RIDER GULL WING 
BENNETT SIMS TRACKER 
FIBER FLIGHT ACS OJ 
KRYPTONIC

THE W E 'V E  G O T  U M !
ALPINE
^ A U S

ROUTE 30 
POST ROAD PLAZA 

VERNON 
872-6547 .

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tollin il Turniilka

VERNON
TrI-Clly SRoppliig Center

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
STORE HOURS:

OtHy: 10 >.m. to 9:30p.m. 
Sjturdjy: 9 l.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Siind«y:9«.m.toZp.m.

KIWANI8 CLUB OF MANCHESTER 
Presents

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
■t.

MA MA MIA8 
748 Tolland Tnpkt. 

Manchaatar, Conn. 06040

Jim  B lair 
Al Lam m ay  
W illiam  Lannon  
Ruaaall Pottarton  
Barnyy W Ichm an

DLACK JACK
Edgar C la rk a  
T o m  Farguson  
W arran  H ow land  
D anisl B um s  
B ob H aavis idas

OVER A UNDER
Bill F lU garald  Ed Q orm an  
Stan Byalaw icz Larry Laonard

WHEELS
Frank D slanay John M rosak  
M a tt M orlarty, Jr. C hariss Burr

Paul Dodga  
W illiam  Johnson  
Ed Konnay 
Bob Wolss

CHUCK-A-LUCK
Paul B arta  
H arb  M cK Innsy  
E dw ard  B taa sr  
G sns D avla

Louis A ptsr 
D ick Z Im m ar  
Jack D sQ uattro  
Kan W Ichm an

DICE TADLE Loula C h am p aau  
Q aorga English  
S tillm an  Kalth  
R ichard  M ankay

Jam as M cC avanaugh -  ROULETTE 
H arm an Lassow m u r r .  e  
C rsighton Shoor IV n B B L S

Jack  Von D ock  
S alam  $lasslf 
Franklin  Dalanoy

Hsnry Escotl HORSE GAME Sid H arrison

Refreshmoiits
Prizes
Jickets required

P r e e e e d a  lo r  
Scholarahipa, 
Camperthips and Other 
Charltlea.

PRICE $7.90 
incl. $7,000.00 

PLAY MONEY
T IC K E T S  A T  

DO O R

For T ic ke t 
In form ation  C all 

R obert B onner 289-6401  
Jam es M cC avanau gh  

64 8 -1 980
R ichard Z Im m ar 646-1980

Sale! RECORDS •8-TRACK AND 
CASSETTE TAPES •STEREO • 
TV SETS •DECORATOR TABLES

1-------------------------1j Fit-Together Furniture
• No Tools Needed • Sturdy, Solid Construction I
• Rich Walnut Finish •Alcohols Water Resistant |

'S 1 9
Curio stand Decorator Stand
Our Reg. 15.99 Our Reg. 13.99

11.40 9.70
13''»" Diam..31Ve"H. 31% "W .,27'/t"H .

4-Shell Corner Stand, Reg. 21.99 . . . .  15.70 ^
3-ShelfBookcase, Reg. 21.99....... ...15,70 ?
Serving Cart, Reg. 26.99....................19.40

Accessories Not Included
HARDWARE DEPT. £

!
1

ALL RECORDS AND TAPES BY

B a rry  M a n ilo w
•This One’s for You 'Trying to Get the Feeling 

•Barry Manilow II 'Barry Manilow I
TAPE 

Series K798

5.40

BARRY MANILOW II

iftcudei
•MAHOfond‘lISAMlBfcCU

BARRY MANILOW 
‘LIVE” C 4 4

■  e L P  Senes 
U98

TAPE Series 1198.

OF MANCHESTER 
CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

VOILE PRINTED SHIRTS $9®®
R E G . $9 .00  “

Imported 
Spanish 

Umbrella Jars

13.76Reg.
19.99
Charming decorator ac
cessory in various designs. 
Perfect lor dried flowers.

i i S l

LONG

PATIO SKIRTS
S H O R T  S L E E V E

DRESSES

I  PANT SUITS
■  S K IR T -JA C K E T -S L A C K

Wood 
Decorator 

Accent Tables
YOUR.CHOICE

Our Reg. to 8.99
Uselui little  tables in 
solid hardwood. Por ash
tray. plant or Itowers.

Unmistakably You

imATiAsr

■-P Series F698

K& $16.00

REG. $15.00

REG. $34,00

$g99

F A M O U S  M A K E R  SOlj99
SUMMER PANT SUITS £  A 9

_ -

J U L IE T T E
Play and Record 8-Track 
Stereo System

Our Reg. 179.99

AM/FM 8-track recorder with fast forward 
and pause. BSR deluxe record changer; 
molded front speakers.

LOL) RAWLS 
lUNMISr^BlVLOL

i-7—■

jVjWiBI
, Featuring 22 ol the 1
1 Bee Gees Greatest Hits recorded iiyej

ALL RECORDS AND TAPES 
b y  THESE ARTISTS 

FEATURING THE

•BEE GEES 
“ LIVE”

TAPES
Series 1298.

Zenith 23” diagonal Color Console TV
Chromacolor II black matrix 
picture tube: one-button auto
matic fine tuning. Mediter
ranean design with simulated 
pecan wood finish.

Delivery Optional at E itra Coit
« 4 9 9

Orig. 599.70
Mk 3 WAYS 
^  TO
CM... 1... I CHARGE

Panasonic Deluxe
19” diagonal B/W TV

Our
Reg.
159.95

SAVE
OVER

*3 0
VHF/UHF unipotential twin antenna. 
VHF/UHF Click-Slop tuning. With personal 
ear phone.

MANCHESTER VERNON
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE t RI-CITY SHOPPING CENTER

SALE:
THURS. thru SAT.

STORE HOURS 
Daily: 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 9  am . to 9:30 pm. 
Sunday.9a m lo2p.m.
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Obituaries
Mrs. Frank C. Perkins

Mrs. Catherine Cordner Perkins, 
62, of 23 Autumn St. died Wednesday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was the wife of Frank Cy 
Perkins.

Mrs. Perkins was employed as an 
assistant registrar and secretary in 
the registrar’s of Voters office in the 
.Municipal Building for 20 years 
before her retirement Jan. 1.

She was born Nov. 11, 1914 in 
Manchester, daughter of the late 
Charles and Rachel Tedford Cordner, 
and had lived here all her life. She 
was a member of South United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Perkins is also survived by 
two sons, Charles F. Perkins of 
Alstead. N.H.. and William D. 
Perkins of Kansas City, Kan.; a 
daughter. Mrs. Jane Hedlund of New 
Haven; a b rother, Thomas J. 
Cordner of Manchester; a sister. 
Miss Florence R. Cordner of 
Manchester; and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10:30 
a m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in Elast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to tbe 
Joslin Diabetic Foundation, 1 Joslin 
PI., Boston. Mass.. 02115.

S ieg fried  L anz
ELLINGTON -  Siegfried Lanz, 80, '  

of Hamden, formerly of Ellington, 
died Wednesday at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Elsie Drayton Lanz.

Mr. Lanz was born in Ellington and 
had lived in Hamden for the past two 
years. He was a member of the 
C hristian Apostolic Church in 
Ellington. Before his retirement 15 
years ago. he was employed by the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad.

Other survivors are a son, Kerwin 
Lanz of Stratford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Edward D. Gross of Madison; a 
brother, Otto Lanz of Rockville; two 
sisters, Mrs. John Luginbuhl of 
E llin g to n  and M rs. W erner 
Kupferschmid of Vernon; and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Christian Apostolic Church, 
Middle Butcher Rd. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may 11 at the North Haven 
Funeral Home. 36 Washington Ave., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Harold G. Davis
ELLINGTON -  Harold G. Davis, 

83, form erly of Main St., died 
Wednesday at an area convalescent 
home.

Mr. Davis was born July 16,1893 in 
Ellington, son of the late Dr. E.T. 
and Lottie Clapp Davis, and had lived 
here all his life. Before retiring in 
1958. he was employed for 17 years at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp., East Hartford. 
He was a member of Ellington 
Congregational Church.

He was a past noble grand of the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks and a 
member of Fayette Lodge of Masons 
of Rockville.

Survivors are a son, Harold G. 
Davis Jr. of Norman, Okla.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Harriett D. Clowes 
of Sterling and Mrs. Carroll D. Quim- 
by of Salem, Ore.; a brother, Eidwin 
W. Davis of East Windsor; two 
sisters, Mrs. John B. Goddard of 
Ellington and Mrs. Reginald W. Kent 
of Vernon; four grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. at Ellington Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Sheldon T. Smith, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rockville, 
Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. A Masonic 
service will be conducted Friday at 7 
p.m. at the funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Ellington Congregational Church 
Memorial Fund or to the Masonic 
C harity Foundation, Box 250, 
Wallingford.

Frank A. Reynolds
EAST HARTFORD -  Frank A. 

Reynolds, 74, of 20 Whitney St. died 
Wednesday at an East Hartford con
valescent home. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Mary Salvatore Reynolds.

Mr. Reynolds was bom in Hartford 
and had lived there most of his life 
before coming to East Hartford 
seven years ago. He had been 
employed as a printer in the Hartford 
area.

He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Lorraine Goodness of New York 
City; and two grandchildren.

The funeral is private. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, is in cliarge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Joseph Wiley
The funeral of Joseph Wiley, 69, of 

2 Olcott St., who died Tuesday at his 
home is Friday at 9;15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 10 at Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to Camp Hemlock, c/o Carl Lar
son, Jones St., Amston, Conn. 06231, 
or to the Church of the Assumption.

Francis Bergeron
The funeral of Francis Bergeron of 

457 Center St., who died Sunday, was 
this morning at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W, Center St. 

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Among his su rv iv o rs , is a 

daughter, Karen P. Bergeron of An
dover, whose name was omitted in 
the obituary in Wednesday's Herald.

Housing pact 
is signed

The contract fcfr the Manchester 
Housing Authority's 40-unit elderly 
housing project on Spencer St., was 
signed Wednesday in the presence of 
state and local officials.

The contractor for the 8950,000 
project is Keenan and Navarro 
Builders, Inc. of Killingly. John 
Navarro represented the builders in 
the signing Wednesday.

The company’s bid on the project 
was 8882,000, including basic con
struction and road work.

The Department of Community Af
fairs will provide 8640,000 in grants 
and the town is committed to the 
remainder of the cost.

Present for Wednesday’s signing 
were several DCA officials and 
members of the Housing Authority, 
Pascal Mastrangelo, chairman. Dr. 
Joseph Danyliw, vice-chairman and 
Richard Schwolsky.

Waddell students perform ^Cinderella'
P r i n c e ^ s u p p o s e s  that the 
m pm hpr/ fif ^  • Ik  J Cinderella (Leonie Glaeser) live happily ever after as
^cTderella >’ ‘^e operetta,Cinderella. The jealous bystanders are, from left, Debbie Poland as Prunella Marv

M S '

Blame CRLC for bill’s defeat

Rates up

House gives okay 
to judicial bill

HARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut House of 
RepresenUtives has given final legislative approval to a 
bill that would allow a special panel to suspend judges for 
incompetence, drunkenness or conviction of a felony.

The bill would also allow the state Supreme Court to 
remove a judge from the bench.

Under the measure, approved unanimously Wednesday 
and sent to Gov. Ella T. Grasso, a Judicial Review Coun
cil would be established to rule on complaints against the 
state s judges.

The special panel would be composed of three judges 
three attorneys appointed by the governor and three 
laymen not associated with the law profession.

The council would have the power to censure or sus- 
pend a judge on a two-thirds vote. The Supreme Court 
would then rule on the merits of the council’s decision 
and determine if the judge should be removed from his 
position.

Under existing law, a judge can only be removed if he 
IS impeached by the legislature, a cumbersome process 
that lawmakers are, reluctant to set in motion.

Last fall, Superior Court Judge Samuel Tedesco was 
convict^ of falsely notarizing a liquor permit. Tedesco 
was disbarred, but not removed from office. He con
tinues to use his office and collect his annual salary.

In another judicial action, the House approved 122-27 
and sent to Mrs. Grasso the so-called “bloody shirt bill.’’ 

Under existing law, a judge can only issue a warrant 
for property used in the commission of a crime, such as a 
knife or a gun.

^ e  bill would allow the judge to issue a warrant for an 
article that proves a crime was committed, such as a 
blocKly piece of clothing, even though the article was not 
used in the commission of the crime.

Nursing home statute 
sent on to Senate

HARTFORD (UPI) — A bill designed to crack down on 
fraudulent practices by nursing home operators has been 
approved by the House of Representatives.

The bill, endorsed earlier this year by Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso, now goes to the Senate.

The measure, unanimously adopted by the House 
Wednesday, is a byproduct of a lengthy study of the nur
sing home industry by Department on Aging Com
missioner William Ratchford.

Under the proposal, the commissioner of the Social 
Services Department couW audit financial records of any 
nursing home suspected of violating the law.

In recent years, lawmakers in several states have com
plained some nursing home operators are not concerned 
about treatment of elderly people but open their homes 
solely for financial profit.

Under the House-approved measure, the state could 
withhold Medicaid and Medicare payments from a nur
sing home whose records showed it was run for profit and 
not for the care of its patients. Nursing homes rely heavi
ly on governmental health care reimbursements.

The bill would also require the nursii.g homes to keep 
their financial records for up to 10 years.

The House deleted a portion of the. measure that would 
have imposed a 81,000 fine on nursing home owners 
violating provisions of the bill.

HARTF.ORD (UPI) — The Connec
ticut Insurance Department has 
authorized increased liability and 
physical damage rates for 68,800 
state residents who can’t get regular 
car insurance and are covered by an 
assigned-risk plan.

The increases of 19.9 per cent for 
liability rates and 9.9 per cent for 
physical damage rates will apply to 
new policies immediately and to 
renewal policies starting July 5.

'The assigned-risk coverage is 
written by a pool consisting of all in
surance firms licensed to sell car in
surance in Connecticut.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

^ 0  Manchester legislators have 
criticized the Connecticut Right to 
Life Corporation (CRLC) for its role 
in helping to defeat a bill aimed at 
facilitating organ transplants.

The bill proposed that for donors of 
organs the “irreversible cessation of 
brain functions,” according to 
customary standards of medical 
practice, would be sufficient to 
determine the time of the donor’s 
death.

Two physicians still would have 
had to certify that the donor was 
dead and neither of the two could be 
involved in the transplant.

The House Wednesday voted 77-68 
to defeat the bill. The proposal had 
originally been defeated in com
mittee, but Manchester Sen. David 
Barry (D-4th) started a petition to 
have the bill brought to the Senate 
floor. He obtained signatures of 24

out of the 36 senators,*and the Senate 
eventually passed the bill.

But, Wednesday’s action by the 
House effectively kills the bill for 
this session.

Barry had written the bill, which 
was also sponsored by Sen. George 
Gunther (R-2Ist) and Manchester 
Rep. Theodore Cummings (D-12th).

^ t h  Barry and Cummings were 
critical of the lobbying actions by 
CRLC against the bill.

“One of the great misunderstan
dings they spread is that this bill 
reduces the amount of testing a doc
tor must do to determine death," 
Barry said. “It in no way changes the 
tests now used,” he said of his 
proposal.

Barry and CRLC had battled 
through the session over the bill. The 
senator criticized the group’s ap
proach to discussing the bill.

Kathy Kergaravat, president o t 
CRLC. replied. “Sen. Barry calls the

Fire  calls

.Manchester
Today, 7:37 a.m. - C a r  fire, 

23G Henry St. (District) 
T o d a y , 8 :31  a . m .  

—Hydraulic fluid from truck, 
washdown on Hackmatack St. 
(Town)

Card of Thanks
We would like to Uunk (imlly, 

(rteods. u d  iwlihbon. Uw HtrUord 
H09)iital. Sottlh windjor Fire i  Police 
Depertmenli. the E ait Hartford 
Piramedki. the Wlljon Volunleer 
Fire Department. Samiel Baialnier 
Funeral Home, the Loomla Chaftee 
School for their many acta of kindness 
and support durlns our recent loss. 
The family of Richard S. Zavarella Jr.

fafts ‘distortions’ for only one reason 
-  they will defeat his bill. The bill is 
a bad bill, will make bad law, and is 
completely unnecessary.”

Barry said this morning," “They 
(CRLC members) don’t stand by the 
facts. Mrs. Kergaravat said that four 
children at a state training school 
could ^  considered dead (under the 
bill). I checked that out and there 
were none.”
„ 9^^n'ings said that the group used 
‘■distorted views” to argue against 
the bill.
“ They brought in the Karen 
^ i n  an case, which has no more 
bearing on this matter than the man 
in the moon,” he said.

Cummings argued for the bill on 
the House floor Wednesday. He said 
that there are 150 persons in the state 
who are awaiting kidney transplants 
and would have been assisted by the 
new measure.

The AL SIEFFERTS 
S A Y ...............

WHY PAY MORE
>, WE CAN

THE AL SIEFFERTS SAVE YOU MONEY

B E H E R  BEDDING SHOPS I & II

SLEEP W EEK
Just in time for Camp n’ Cottage...

ENJOY EXTRJI SLEEPING 
ROOM AT EXTRA 
SAVINGS...

Firm Quilted 
Mattress
Great mattress value from 
Famous maker. Enjoy deep 
down comfort and posture 
support at a really affordable 
price. Buy the matching 
foundation and save even morel!

twin size each piece 
Sold In sets 

Takeaway priced

Gold Bond 
Studio Couch

Herculon

Opens easily 
to sleep two on 

a queen size bed. 
36" jumbo bolstera.

Special M 19  
Wood End Day Bed

YKngKod
I Agood looking day

fashion styled Special 
I for any decor. ^
I Sleeps 2 comfortably-

RECLINERS
Home or 
Cottage Many to 

Choose for 
Father’! Day 

June 19

Lay It away now

Foann Mattress 
and Foundation

OPIN MON..n<l. IM  t lA f. IM

Gold Bond
Ncm Allergenic foam.' 2pc. te l 
It's the kind of sleep set twin size 
you1l enjoy for deep Special
down comfort. A
'Polyurethane foam. S f O

30" High Riser
-AM

Gold Bond

Opens easily to sleep 
two on equal size, equal 
height mattresses for 
more sleep comfort. An Special 
"extra bedroom" at a 
ygat price.__________

Wood Bunk Bed

Eclipse' .
Maivelousfor saving 
grace and kids love II. Special 
Surdlly bull! lor hard 
use and comloil with • 0 8 * "  
famous Echpse mattresses.

TTi 7 j r
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SLEEP SOFAS

By Eclipse and others
ChooM from 
Ezrly American. 
Traditional and 
Contemporary ifyles. 
AH priced to 
wve you $1 *199
Two-(n-One Bed 
Opens to Sleep Two

Gold Bond 
A handsome maple 
bed with bottom nigh 
rise frame to sleep 
two on equal 
size ntaltresses.

Special

$249

MITMT

m-7m

B EH ER  BEDDING
Thi Mill Mm
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YOUR INVITED..
COOKING DEMONSTRATION 

and
FREE FOOD SAMPLING

IPORTULE 
GMLL

Big and versatile grilling 
area - 348 square Inches 
plus 110-square Inches of 
second  cooking level. 
N o n - r u s t  a lu m in u m  
housing . 35,000 BTU 
stainless steel burner.
•  adjustable flame control
•  removable control knob 
•sturdy mobile cart with 
two easy-roll wheels •  20- 
pound LP tank (reflllable).

SAVE S l ^ Q e s
‘ 20.00  ONLY 1 4 9
FREE FILL WITH PURCHASE

OTHER GAS GRILLS S T O q s  
FROM AS LOW A S .............. i  137 9 -
F e n t u r i n g  S u c h  B r a n d s  A s  F A L C O N .  
C H A n M G L O .  ROPER.  C A L O R I C .  C O U N T R Y  
S Q U I R E  A L L  S A L E  P R I C E D !
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r
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Administrators will recommend 
proficiency tests for high school

Blood pressure f^hecked
L.eon Fallot has his blood pressure taken by Mrs. Phyllis Saleh, 

head of the geriatric clinic program of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association, during opening day of the clinic on 
Wednesday at the Senior Citizens Center. (Herald photo by Pin
to)

Geriatric clinic 
:ins operation

Manchester’s first geriatric clinic 
held Wednesday was a great success, 
according to Mrs. Phyllis Saleh, head 
of the geriatric clinic program spon
sored by the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Mrs. Saich screened three clients 
between 12:30 and-3:30 p.m. at the 
Senior C itizens C enter. Each 
screening takes about an hour. There 
were many more who wanted to be 
screened, Mrs. Saleh said, but who 
apparently didn’t know that ap
pointments are required.

There will be another clinic today 
at WesthiU Gardms for which there 
a re  th ree  appointm ents. Next 
Tuesday, Mrs. Saleh will head a 
clinic at Mayfair Gardens.

"We’ve bad a very large response 
to tbe clinics,” she said, "and 
already we are booked solid for the 
next two weeks.”

A dvance ap p o in tm en ts  a re  
necessary and may be made by

calling the MPHNA at 647-1481. ’The 
clinics will be held every Tuesday, at 
Mayfair, Wednesday at the Senior 
Citizens Center, and Thursday at 
WesthiU Gardens from 12:30 to 3:30 
p.m.

The other two days of the week, 
M rs . S a ic h  d o e s  p h y s ic a l  
assessments in the homes of those 
who are unable to come to the 
clinics.

"There is a lot of paper work in
volved and it’s a big project,” Mrs. 
Saich sal(L

The MPHNA has scheduled a 
special blood pressure screening 
clinic on Wednesday, June 22, from 
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. No appointments 
are necessary.

If extra funding were available, the 
clinic could get help which would 
enable the clinic to accommodate 
more clients, Mrs. Saich said.

)
The school administration will 

re c o m m e n d  p r o f ic ie n c y  
requirements for graduation, star
ting with the class of 1080, next fall’s 
sophomores at Manchester High 
School.

’The Board of Education will be 
asked to act on the recommendation 
at its June 13 meeting. School Supt. 
James P. Kennedy said Wednesday.
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8th District 
sets two 
meetings

The Eighth D istrict Board of 
Directors will hold special meetings 
Saturday and Monday, both in 
preparation for setting the district’s 
annual budget.

The board will open insurance bids 
on the district’s property and casual
ty insurance Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
d is tric t firehouse a t Main and 
Hilliard SU.

Monday’s meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the firehouse to set the 
budget and determine the mill rate 
for the coming iiscal year.

At the district’s May meeting, a 
tentative budget was proposed for 
8263,435, about 89,000 over last the 
current budget. An increase in the 
mill rate is not anticipated.

The budget will receive final ap
proval from district voters at the an
nual meeting June 22.

Terrorists 
snap photos

ASSEN, The Netherlands (UPI) — 
South Moluccan gunmen wandered 
today outside the train they hijacked 
11 days ago, taking snapshots, but 
authorities did not dare move against 
them.

The k now ledge  th a t  o th e r  
terrorists were in the train pointing 
guns at the 56 hostages prevented 
authorities from taking any action 
against the gunmen as they strolled 
near the tracks “ taking several pic
tures,” a witness said.

At the Bovensmilde elementary 
school, other Moluccan gunmen con
tinued to hold four teachers after 
releasing more than 100 child cap
tives last Friday, when a mysterious 
illness felled many of the children.

The proficiency requirement will 
include passing a test on basic com
petency in mathematics and literacy 
in English.

Similar examinatfons were given 
this last fall to spphomores as a pilot 
program. More than 80 per cent 
passed. The success of that testing 
persuaded administrators to go 
ahead with the requirement.

Dr. Kennedy said it has not yet 
been determined how indication of 
passing the requirement would be in
cluded on a regular diploma.

Kennedy said the new requirement 
raises many questions and will be 
closely watched.

The new requirement is partly in a 
response to parental criticisms of the 
school program.

Dr, Kennedy said he is resisting an 
“early exit” for those who pass the 
test. “The high school program is 
more than just rudimentary skills,” 
he said.

Manchester may be the first school 
district in the state to adopt the skills 
requirement, if the board approves. 
Other schools in other states have 
begun to adopt similar requirements.

EDC expresses some concern 
on industrial park matters

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The M a n c h e s te r  E co n o m ic  
Development Commission (EDC) 
this morning expressed concern 
about two items connected with the 
town’s proposed industrial park — 
land acquisition and the recent lack 
of activity by the J.C. Penney Co., 
which would be the park’s major te
nant.

R epresentatives from Penney 
were expected to attend this mor
n ing’s m eeting  to d iscuss its  
proposed catalog distribution center 
with the EDC. But, Alan Lamson, the 
town planner, said that the firm was 
not prepared in time for today's 
meeting. The EDC scheduled another 
meeting, for Tuesday, June 21 at 8:30 
a.m., to hear the Penney represen
tatives.

Penney did send a letter to the 
town saying it has approved several 
grammatical changes to the park 
regulations. The firm however, has

not yet notified the town that it has 
approved the en tire  regulation 
package, according to Atty. Stephen 
Penny, an EDC member who recent
ly met with Penney attorneys to dis
cuss progress.

Penney has also not yet applied for 
the second part of an indirect source 
permit, which is required before the 
firm can begin construction. The 
first part of the application has been 
approved by the state Department of 
Transportation and Department of 
Environmental Protection, but the 
second part of the process is more 
detailed and time-consuming.

P e n n e y  and  th e  Tow n of 
Manchester have signed a contract 
that is contingent upon Penney ow
ning 160-plus acres of park property 
by Sept. 1. The firm has said that it 
wants to begin construction by this 
fall to complete the two-million- 
square-foot center by 1980.

The town has begun condemnation

Grassilli honored 
for COEP teaching

Officials study vo-ed programs 
in face of state funding cut

The Manchester Board of Educa
tion has been notified of a significant 
red u c tio n  in s ta te  funds for 
vocational education programs, ac
cording to School Supt. James P. 
Kennedy.

Dr. Kennedy said Wednesday the 
board had been told by the state 
vocational education department to 
expect about 822,000 in funds this

year, compared to the 861,000 
received last year.

The notification, coming this late 
in the budget process, is a ." jo lt,” 
Kennedy said, and will mean the 
reduction of at least one position and 
some program cuts.

One s ta f f  p o sitio n  fo r the 
Cooperative Occupational Education 
Program (COEP) at Manchester

HRC seeks more data
Manchester’s Human Relations 

Commission, investigating charges 
of discrimination in the appointment 
of a police dispatcher, Is trying to 
find out when test scores for the post 
were upgraded.

The date of that change of exam 
scores is regarded as a key factor in 
charges by Roy Thonfpson that he 
was discriminated against because 
he is more than 50 years old.

The job was given to a 25-year-old 
male whose score in the test was 68, 
with 70 as the qualifying grade. Ac
cording to reports, all applicants’ 
scores were upgraded so that more 
applicants would qualify.

If the tests were upgraded before 
personal Interviews took place with 
Police Chief Robert Lannan, then the 
upgrading would be considered per- 
tervlews. It could be considered a 
violation of guidelines of the Com-, 
prehensive Employment Training 
Act.

Thompson had his personal inter
view with Lannan March 16, and 
toward the end of March, according 
to the Manchester office of the Com
prehensive Manpower Program  
(CMP), Assistant Town Manager 
Charles McCarthy called its office 
saying that the town was not happy 
with the referrals and would like to 
reopen the order. The CMP office in

(

Manchester called Hartford about 
reopening the job order. It was in
formed that if it was to be reopened 
it would have to be under new 
criteria and would take several 
weeks.

According to a letter from CMB, 
“The person that was appointed to 
the position according to our records 
is a 25-year-old male that has lived in 
Manchester six weeks before his ap
pointment. On April 1st this person 
came to our otfice to tell us how sur
prised he was to have obtained the 
job since he scored a 68 on his exam 
and was understood that 70 was the 
passing mark.”

The CMP office also said, “of the 
six (people) that took the exam, our 
office was told by the town t h a t ^ r  
people qualified for an in terv ia l^ ith  
the police chief. ^

‘"rhe top candidate was imsuitable 
fo r the  job  b e c a u s e 'o f  h is 
background. The second on the list 
refused the job for personal reasons. 
This left Roy Thompson and one 
other candidate who were net offered 
the job. Both of these individuals 
have lived In Manchester for a sub
stantial number of years, both have 
work records and many years in 
communications, and both are in 
their fifties.” ■

High School will be eliminated. The 
administration is also considering 
red u c in g  one sec tio n  o t the 
vocational education program and 
reallocating to another area.

Dr. Kennedy said the funds for the 
sen ior c itizen  lunch program  
provided by Regional Occupational 
Training Center students may not be 
available.

Another position at the high school 
may get a reduction in hours, 
Kennedy said.

The funding cut is complicated by 
the fact that federal regulations, 
which control the funds, state that 
local boards must "maintain effort” , 
or spend as much in succeeding years 
to  keep  th e  funds, Kennedy 
explained.

'The reason for the state’s reduc
tion is a change iir the formula used 
for allocation which is tied into the 
Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB).

Previously, 'the allocations were 
made as towns applied for them. 
M a n c h e s te r  h a s  b een  v e ry  
aggressive in seeking these funds, 
Kennedy said, particularly through 
the efforts of Neil Lawrence, direc
tor of vocational education and Nor
m an F endell, d ire c to r of the 
Regional Occupational Training 
Center (ROTC).

Manchester has some innovative 
and unique programs and has a 
larger vocational education program 
than most other school systems in 
the state, Kennedy said.

The state now wants other school 
systems to develop their vocational 
programs, he said.

The schocfl board had allocated 
about 8190,000 for the vocational 
programs for the coming year, and 
spent about 8240,00 last year with 
state funds.

Dr. Kennedy said he will seek more 
clarification on the state funding 
before making recommendations to 
the board next Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Grassilli, coordinator 
and advisor of the distributive educa
tion p rogram , a phase of the 
Cooperative Occupation Education 
Program at Manchester High School, 
was named Educator of the Year 
recently.

The event was at the Sales and 
Marketing Executives (SME) eighth 
annual career development night at 
the Hartford Club.

The selection of the special title is 
based on the involvement and 
achievem ent of an outstanding 
educator.

Since joining the MHS staff in 1972 
as coordinator and advisor of the dis
tr ib u tiv e  education program , 
program’s enrollment has doubled

Trial moved
WATERBURY (UPI) -  Superior 

Court Judge Simon S. Cohen has 
ordered that the murder trial of 
former Rep. Bernard L. Avcollie of 
Naugatuck be moved temporarily to 
Litchfield to choose four alternate 
jurors.

Court officials said the highly un
usual decision Wednesday was made 
because jury panels in Waterbury 
have been exhausted. Cohen ordered 
the trial moved back to Waterbury 
once the a lte rn a te  ju ro rs  a re  
selected. The jury of 12 has already 
been chosen.

Avcollie’s attorney, Theodore I. 
Koskoff, had complained Tuesday 
about the lack of formal education of 
some prospective jurors. Avcollie is 
charged in the 1975 death of his wife, 
Wanda.

making the school’s chapter of 
Distributive Education Clubs of 
America (DECA) the second largest' 
youth group within the school.

Mrs. Grassilli has been an active 
volunteer at all of the state DECA 
functions and has served as an aide 
for the past three years at the 
N ational C areer D evelopm ent 
Conferences.

She majored in marketing and 
graduated with honors from the 
University of Massachusetts! She 
received her master’s degree in 
business and distributive education 
from Montclair State College.

proceedings against ten parcels of 
property that are needed for the 
Penney tract. The town made offers 
to the property owners that were not 
accepted. A condemnation settle
ment will have to be made in court if 
the town and property owners carmot 
settle out-of-court. '

William Sleith, an EDC member, 
said, ‘T m  concerned.” He said that 
he would like more details on the 
negotiations for the property.

Robert Blanchard said, “There are 
some severe problems. They (the 
property owners) are not going to be 
able to replace what they have in this 
town for the dollars involved.

“The type of housing is unique. It’s 
a farm atmosphere, he said. Most of 
the homes being condemned include 
some property and some ar,p small 
farm settings, he said.

The commission also discussed I- 
291 and read a letter from Dr. 
Frederick Spaulding, who asked that 
the group take action opposing the 
highway because it is not essential to 
the Penney Co. or the park.

EDC members, however, decided 
not to take any action on the highway 
now because they do not have enough 
information on I-291’s effect on the 
park. The commission established a 
subcommittee to study the highway, 
and said that it will write to the 
Department of Transportation later 
to inform it of its feelings about the 
proposed road.

Sleith felt that the commission 
should take no action on endorsing or 
opposing the highway.

But, Penny said that the highway 
may have a substantial effect on the 
park.

“I don’t think we ought to ignore 
this roadway,” he said.

The proposed route of 1-291 would 
slice about 30 acres from the west 
side of the park and would require 
that a road within the park be built 
over the proposed highway.

Almond given grant
David L. Almond, director of 

music at Concordia Lutheran Church 
and organist at Temple Beth Sholom, 
has received a grant for study at the 

■Aspen Choral Institute in Aspen, 
Colo., from July 18 through Aug. 14. 
His grant is a subsidy of the Aspen 
Music Festival.

The grant was one of 24 such grants 
awarded to auditioned singers who 
will make up the Aspen Chamber 
Choir.

The Chamber Choir will present 
three performances of early music 
and two performances of Claudio 
M o n te v e rd i’s o p e ra , “ L ’ln- 
coronazione di Poppea.”

Almond will also be studying con
ducting at the institute.

Almond will be accompanied on his 
working vacation by his wife, Kathi, 
and their two children, Timothy and 
Heather. They live at 63 Kent Dr. David L. Almond

,twl C ANNUAL-SALE
fo r BOXES A  BEDDINfi

GERANIUMS $ 1 0 9
Rag. *1.99-1.89 iSH t ^

SAVE
10/9.99

SAVE

Let us help you with your landscaping 
■— Sea the most complete supply ot 
shade, fruit trees, Rhododendron, etc. 
— all at reduced Prices.

SALE SALE
ROSE WEEK
Time to Plant them now. — Large two foot 
plants • 2 gal. Pote In Flower. Jackson & 
Perkins Cllmbert A Bush Only

ONLY
SALE

forP L A N T  A N N U A L S  
BEDDING 
Marigold!
Salvia 
Attar
Patunlaietc. ONLY
LAHQETRAY ................3 tor $3.80

$ 1 1 9
V  Mt

Colaua, Bagonlaa, atc.$1.49

Houaa Planta - Hanging 
Pola - Pottary - Tools - 
Inaactlclda - Saada (Buri 
& Harts) - Fancing, 
tlllzars, globta, sundials, 
hoaaa, patio blocks, bird- 
baths, etc. —

r

IN FIOWEB
VEGETABLES-Plant now 

grow your own salads 
Tomatoaa Mostly 
Peppers Tray
Celery * 1 , 1 0  , _  
Paraaly
Lettuce, Cabbage etc 994

'*Planti that Plea$e" Woodland
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474 Gardens
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Vernon mayor 
will run again

i  .M
i P

By BARBARA RICHMOND
H rrald R eporter 

Vernon Mayor Thomas Benoit an
nounced this morning that he will 
seek  th e  nom in a tio n  of the 
Democratic party to run for a second 
term next fall.

Benoit made the announcement at 
his home with his wife, Lynn; 
daughter, Marsha, and son, 
present.

He said he seeks re-election 
recognizing the job is a demanding 
one which requires a significant 
amount of time and effort.

"I reviewed and weighed my per
sonal and business commitments and 
have determined that I wilt be able to 
continue to give the office the time 
and attention required." Benoit said.

He said he enjoyed his first term 
and is pleased with the progress 
made during the past two years "con
sistent with fiscal responsibility."

He said he doesn't know who his 
Republican opponent will be, but 
Republicans reportedly are en
couraging former Mayor Frank

■> i

Thomas Benoit

McCoy, whom Benoit defeated two 
years ago, to run again this year. 
McCoy had served Uiree terms as 
mayor.

Before he was elected mayor, 
Benoit served two terms on the Town 
Council.

Asked about the need to raise taxes 
this year while some other towns did 
not, Benoit said each town is 
different and the services other 
towns lack have to be considered. He 
also cited the increase in fixed costs 
over which the town had no control.

"No mayor or first selectman can 
predetermine something like that,” 
he said. He added that he will wait 
until he gets his party’s nomination 
(in August) before getting into any 
specific campaign promises.

One of the things he is working on 
now and intends to continue will be a 
capital improvements and capital 
equipment budget. He said if these 
had been addressed in the past the 
town wouldn't have some of the 
problems it has now.

Benoit said he feels he fulfilled 
promises he made two years ago. One 
of his prime promises was to allow 
the people of the town to have more 
input. He instituted a Citizens’ 
Forum which is conducted before 
each Town Council meeting. He also 
started weekly press conferences.

Som e o th e r  m a jo r  a c 
complishments he cited were the 
creation of a Senior Citizen Advisory 
Board, an Arson Squad, the position 
of police captain, a Fine Arts Com
mission and a Parks Commission.

During the past two years the town 
also adopted a parking ordinance and 
a loitering ordinance, implemented 
an Affirmative Action Plan, im
proved traffic flow on Union St., 
expanded housing for the elderly, and 
continued expansion of the sewer in
stallations and the sewage treatment 
plant, he said.

Benoit has also been active in the 
Capitol Region Council of Govenr- 
ment (CRCOG). He said town of
ficials have to have an open mind 
about regional problems. He said he 
has and plans to continue to repjesent 
all of the people of Vernon, if re
elected.

R

Bohon students display work
Mariana Malin, a business education teacher at Bolton High School, examines wide 

variety of student projects in the annual arts and crafts exhibit Wednesday night. Students 
displayed work from home economics, industrial arts and art classes. (Herald photo bv 
Dunn)

Changes due in Bolton

New board gets acquainted
The newly e lec ted  Board of 

Selectmen that will take office July 1 
met Tuesday to get acquainted, set 
up an agenda for its first meeting, 
list priorities for the town, list ap
pointments which it must make, and 
review the Town Charter.

First Selectman-elect Henry Ryba 
said interested persons will be sought 
to fill various town boards and of
fices. He said the charter was 
rev iew ed  w ith re g a rd  to the 
selectmen’s duties.

Ryba said hts board plans to set up 
a program that will include a 
m eeting  of a ll tow n boards. 
Chairmen will be asked to outline

their programs for the coming year. 
He said regular meetings of the 
boards will continue throughout his 
term.

Ryba said beginning July the 
selectmen’s meetings will be held In 
the meeting room of the (^mmunty 
Hall, not in the selectmen’s office.

He said the first unofficial meeting 
of the board went well. It’s a good 
working board, he said.

The new board will meet again 
June 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Bentley 
Memorial Library.

A group swearing-in of all elected 
officials is planned June 13 at 7 p.m. 
Zone hearing

Several residents attendei) a public

bearing on a zone change request 
Wednesday at the Community Hall.

Frances Hailston requested a 
change from residential to general 
business for property on West St. to 
allow expansion of an antique 
business and creation of a tea room. 
There would be no new construction; 
existing building would be used.

Mrs. Hailston and one neighbor 
spoke in favor of the rezoning. Four 
other neighbors opposed the change.

The Zoning Commission plans to 
inspect the property ton i^ t. The 
coinmission has 65 days to make a 
decision on the request.

Firehouse contract awarded
Area fire calls

East Hartford
Wednesday. 12:20 p.m .—Trash burning 

behind bam at 460 Goodwin St.
Wednesday, 1:02 p.m. —Medical call 

(walk-in) at the Burnside Ave. fire sta
tion.

Wednesday, 1:10 p.m. -M edical call to 
191 Westerly Ter,

Wednesday, 5:16 p.m. -M inor fire at 34 
Concord St,

Today, 8:01 a.m. —Car fire at Linden 
and Main Sts.

Tolland County
Wednesday, 11:58 a.m. —Garage fire, 

Rt. 87, Andover. Columbia. South Coven
try and Bolton assisted.^Hebron and 
North Coventry were on standby, 

Wednesday, 2:56 p.m. —Brush fire, 
Florence St., Ellington.

South W indsor
The South Windsor Town Council 

voted Wednesday night to waive 
com petitive rebidding for the 
Firehouse 1 project. It voted to 
award the contract to Lupachino & 
Salvatore of Bloomfield.

Only Deputy Mayor Robert Myette 
oppos^ the rebid waiver, on the 
basis that information he requested 
wasn’t given to him.

M y ette  sa id  co p ie s  of th e  
mechanical specifications and a 
written statement from the bond 
counsel (that the method was not cir

cumventing the referendum) were 
not at his disposal before the vote.

Councilman Leonard Sorosiak did 
not attend the Wednesday night 
meeting. The final vote was 7 to 1.

The meeting had been scheduled 
next Monday but was held earlier to 
get the firehouse under way as soon 
as possible. Work is expected to 
begin in about a week.

Groundbreaking was originally 
scheduled for April. All the general 
bids, however, were above the 
amount approved in referendum.

A fte r n eg o tia tio n s  betw een

architect Gregory Montana and 
Lupachino & Salvatore, the lowest 
bidder still interested in the project, 
a workable figure of |687,0(K) was 
agreed upon.

In addition to the contractor’s fee, 
there is an architect’s fee of $50,40o[ 
another 38,000 for clerk of the works 
and $18,800 for contingency.

The firehouse is planned for 
Ellington Rd., across the street from 
the old Firehouse 1. A November 1976 
referendum approved $765,000 for the 
project.

CRCOG prepares goals f

^Who will pay for  il?’

Private eye 
gets praise

LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  The Peter 
Reilly grand juror had special praise 
for a Vernon private detective who 
aided the Reilly defense team.

Grand Juror Maurice Spbnzo, a 
Superior Court judge, said in his 
report Wednesday, "The conduct of 
the private investigator, James G. 
Conway, is to be commended.” 

Conway was widely credited with 
unearthing much of the new evidence 
that helped Reilly win a new trial;

At one point in his work Cjonway 
was arrested and charged with 
carrying a dangerous weapon, his 
registered pistoi.

Conway had a iicense to carry the 
weapon only in his hometown Vernon 
and was charged after leaving it With 
court authorities in the Litchfieid 
County Courthouse. The charge is 
still pending.

Sponzo a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d  
allegations of state police harass
ment of Conway, a former New York 
City policeman.

The judge said Conway "embarked 
on an investigation more than a year 
after the homicide had occurred and 
after Reilly had been convicted.

“He met resistance from the police 
and certain witnesses, whose ac
tivities were suspect.

“He persisted in his investigation 
which led to evidence that brought 
about the granting of the new trial,” 
Sponzo said. (See story on Page 2-A)

Savin gets 
1-86 work

Savin Brothers Inc. of Newington 
has been awarded a $24.3 million con
tract for reconstruction of a stretch 
of Interstate 86 (the Wilbur Cross 
Highway) in Vernon and Tolland.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso announced the 
contract award today. Two weeks 
ago, the governor announced the 
award of another 1-86 contract, for 
$27.9 million of work in Tolland, 
Willington and Ashford, to Arute 
Brothers Inc. of New Britain.

Savin’s project begins in the vicini
ty of Dobson Rd. in Vernon and runs 
for 7.9 miles to the vicinity of Rt. 195 
in Tolland. The Arute contract is for 
8.7 miles starting at Rt. 195.

The reconstruction project calls 
for building four to six lanes of 
expressway, some of it relocated 
from the existing 1-86 position. Me
dian barriers will be installed as a 
safety measure for about half the 
length of the project. In some 
residential areas, noise abatement 
barriers will be built.

The 1-86 project is funded 90 per 
cent by the federal government and 
10 per cent by the state.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald R eporter

If goals and policy statements 
being prepared by the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments (CRCOG) 
are to work, some provision has to be 
made for financial aid to the towns.

This seemed to be the uppermost 
thought expressed at a sparcely 
attended meeting in Vernon last 
night.

The meeting was called by CRCOG 
to explain the preliminary goals and 
policy statements of a comprehen
sive regional plan.

John Linderman, chairman of 
CRCOG and Vernon’s represen
tative, chaired the meeting. He said 
the plan will be used as the tool for 
growth in the region for the next 20 to 
25 years, but it will be continually up
dated and changed.

Some of the major issues ad
dressed by the policies concern 
preservation of agricultural land, 
acquisition and preservation of open 
space areas along major rivers to 
provide shoreline access, and expan
sion of overall transit ridership.

Also, development of concentrated 
centers of mixed land use along 
major transportation corridors, and 
maintenance of at least the current 
level of public transit.

William McMillan of Ellington, a

consultant who does some work with 
the federal,Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA), asked Linder- 
mann what plans CRCOG has to 
carry out its policy statements. He 
said some are fine, but the towns 
need the money to back them up.

Linderman agreed but noted that 
his is primarily a policy-making 
body; the decisions lie with the 
towns. He suggested, and several 
others agreed, that CRCOG should go 
further with its policy statements to 
include plans for financial support of 
them.

William Houle of the Vernon Plan
ning Commission said the policy con
cerning agricultural land had been 
watered down. He said a stronger 
policy should be formulated and the 
Capitol Region could be a catalyst for 
other regions to preserve these 
lands.

CRCOG fe e l s ,  b a se d  on 
preliminary population and employ
ment projections, that sufficient land 
is available regionwide to accom
modate projected growth to the year 
2000.

CRCOG wishes to encourage a 
regional development pattern that 
would provide necessary balance 
between the manmade and natural 
environment, minimizing adverse 
effects on environmentally sensitive 
areas and scarce natural resources.

Another goal is to provide adequate 
services such as sewer, water, solid 
waste disposal and energy in the 
most efficient manner, to serve the 
existing and future needs of the 
region.

In housing the goal is to increase 
the range of choice for persons of all 
income levels, especially for those 
who have had the least choice. And to 
maximize the opportunity for decent 
housing in a healthy environment to 
serve needs of the region on a non- 
disCriminatory basis.

CRCOG also wants to encourage 
the adoption of municipal tax or
dinances which provide incentives 
for housing rehabilitation, such as 
deferred tax payments in designated 
rehabilitation areas.

Area CRCOG also wants to:
• E ncourage m ain tenance of 

viable residential neighborhoods.
• Increase jobs available by at

tracting new industry and promoting 
existing industry.

.• Encourage uniform administra
tion and enforcement of federal air 
quality legislation in the Northeast.

• Encourage development of a 
multi-modal regional transportation 
system to minimize travel costs and 
travel time.

A rea  p o lic e  re p o rt
South Windsor

Luis Soto, 17, of Willimantic, was 
arrested by South Windsor Police 
Wednesday afternoon on charges of 
stealing a car from his home town.

Police said Soto was taken into 
custody after the car he was driving 
broke down on Sullivan Ave. Soto was 
hitchhiking when authorities found 
the disabled car and learned it was 
stolen, police said.

Soto was charged with second- 
degree larceny. He was released on a 
$5,0(X) non-surety bond for court 
appearance June 13 in East Hartford.

Reynold J. Berube, 21, of Windsor- 
ville, was issued a summons for 
failure to obey a stop sign. His car 
and car driven by Stephen J.Ahearn, 
18, of 155 Abby Rd., South Windsor,

were in collision Wednesday night at 
Avery St. and Beelzebub Rd.

Police said no one was hurt in the 
8:43 p.m . accident. The cars  
sustained minor dairiage. Court date 
is June 13 in East Hartford.

a $100 cash bond. He was to appear in 
court today.

Tolland
Elmer Nielson, 48, of 10 Hunter 

Rd., Tolland, and Edward R. 
Nielson, 25, of 9 Hunter Rd., Tolland, 
were charged Wednesday night with 
breach of peace.

Police said the two men were in
volved in a disturbance in which an 
object was thrown through a window 
of a trailer. The elder Nielson was 
released on his promise to appear in 
court in Stafford July 11. Edward 
Nielson was held overnight in lieu of

Vernon
Michael Williams, 25, of 55 Village 

S t., R ockv ille , w as charged  
Wednesday with disorderly conduct. 
He was released on a $100 non-surety 
bond for appearance in court June 22 
in Rockville.

John Breneman, 30, of 108 Broad 
St., Manchester, was charged early 
this morning with third-degree 
criminal trespassing and misuse of 
registration plates. He was released 
on his promise to appear in court 
June 22 in Rockville.
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A ra a  b u lla tin  Junior rifle events
planned in AndoverAndover

The Andover Elementary School Parent-Teacher 
Association plans to publish a school calendar next year. 
** national holidays, school holidays, school
and PTA functions. Local residents may include special 
announcernents on the calendar, such as birthdays and 
anniversaries, for 25 cents per item. To learn more, con
tact the school by June 17.

p e  Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit Rham High 
^hool Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Persons aged 
18 to 66 may donate blood; 17-year-olds need parental per- 
mission slips to give blood. Walk-in donors are welcome. 
To learn more, call Mrs. Henry Wrobllnski, 742-8467.

Bolton
The Rockville ^ b l ic  Health Nursing Association will 

sponsor a free high blood pressure screening clinic at 
Herrick Park building Monday, June 6, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
No appointment is needed. The clinic will be open to all 
age groups.

The Bolton Volunteer Fire Department will sponsor a 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) course Friday 
and Saturday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the firehouse. 
Limited registration will be on a first come, first served 
basis. To learn more or to register, call Nancy Fish, 649- 
7806.

The St. Maurice Church finance committee will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Parish Center. The Ladies of St. 
Maurice Church will have a bake sale Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Highland Park Market in Manchester.

The Andover Sportsman’s CTub will con
duct its fourth annual Junior’s Day Rifle 
Competition on June 19 at the club on Rt. 6 
In Andover. Registration will be front 8:30 
to 9:30 a.m.

Twenty-two caliber rifles will be used in 
the competition and will be furnished by 
ASC, as will the ammunition.

Teams may be comprised of any com
bination of ^ n io r  and Junior. A father 
may sign-up with both son and daughter 
and a mother may do the same, as may 
uncles and aunts. A Senior may team up 
with more than one Junior.

Trophies will be awarded for the highest 
scoring Senlor/Junior Team.

Age groups will be as follows: Group 1, 
8-9-10-year olds; Group 2, 11-12-13-year 
olds; Group 3 ,14-15-16-year olds. Trophies 
will be awarded for Hi Gun. There will be 
first, second and third prizes in each age 
group.

Rifle range activity will be regulated by 
ASC range officers. All safety rules while 
on the firing line must be obeyed and will 
be strictly enforced.

Free hot dogs and soda will be served 
from noon to 1:30 p.m.

mm
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TRIM FASHIOHS
SptcM Iiln g  Exelutlvsly In

SLENDERIZINe PIUS - SIZE FASHIONS

SPECIAL SIZES 
1 2 ' A  -  2 6 1 A  
and 38 - 52

^  V SUIT YOURSELF 
UNDER THE SUN

\

I
Ellington

The second annual Ellington High School Awards Night j 
will be June 9 at 7 p.m. at the school. The program is j 
designed to recognize academic achievements of i 
students during the 1976-77 school year. It will also ] 
recognize students who have participated in the current \ 
spring athletic program. Parents are invited. i;

Glastonbury
The big tent is up off Welles St. at Glastonbury Center i 

for the Volunteer Fire Fighters Association beerfest, ; 
scheduled 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday. The ra in -: 
or-shine event will feature dancing music by two area i 
bands — Blue Horizon and Mainstreet. Advance tickets '■ 
are on sale at a discount. Proceeds from the beerfest will i 
go to charities.

Hebron
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit Riiam High 

School Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Persons aged 
18 to 66 may donate blood; 17-year-olds need parental per
mission slips to give blood. Walk-in donors are welcome. 
To learn more, call Mrs. Henry Wrobllnski, 742-8467.

South Windsor
Hie Senior Citizens Luncheon Program has scheduled 

June Cottle, Outreach chairman for the Friends of the 
South Windsor Public Library, to speak June 6. Janice 
McFerran will give the group hints on how to lose weight 
on June 9.

Vernon
The Inter-elementary school band and chorus of Vernon 

will present a concert June 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Vernon 
Center Middle School, Rt. 30. Each group will have 
representatives from the town’s five elementary schools. 
The chorus is made up of Grade 4 and 5 students and the 
band, Grade 5 students.

Church School Day will be observed June 12 at Union 
Congregational Church. Young people from all classes 
will participate in the 9 a.m. service. The annual family 
picnic will follow at 11 a.m. at the Del-Aire camping area 
in Tolland. The committee will supply grills for cooking, 
cold drinks and will arrange activities. Those attending 
should bring their own food.

Doreen ^ a b ,  a member of the Tolland County Art 
Association, has been chosen as the “Artist of the 
Month” by that group. Her paintings are on display at the 
Vernon National Bank’s main office, Vernon Circle.

The annual Bean-Hole-Bean, festival of the Tolland 
County Agricutural Center will be combined this year 
with the annual antique show and flea market scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday. The festival will feature a 
chicken barbecue from noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. The 
beans, baked for hours in the ground, will be available for 
take-out sale after 3 p.m. Saturday. The hours for the 
auction and flea market will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

The Rockville Baptist Church will conduct its vacation 
Bible School June 27-30 and July 5-8 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The theme will be “Sing Out For Jesus.” Mrs. Priscilla 
Cooper will be director. All children in kindergarten 
through Grade 6 may attend. For information call Mrs. 
Cooper, 875-4684, or the church office, 875-1014.

PARK HIU JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

MINIATURE
CARNATIONS
^ 2 .8 9 bunch (CASH Md CARRY)

nOWtM UMl AIIMNatMtMT* TON RVUNtf OCCASION...
36 OAK ST., MANCHI»TF:R TrI. 6494)791 or 649-1443 F'RKF: 

PARKINC • FRANK GAKFLKR, Prop.

i, TiMFtewEnglaiMl
Vb^QRANDPRIXoflhiinb
^  For Amateur Players Only

•  Plenty of Prizes, Inc., Vacation lor Two 
In the Carribbean, Stereo Sets, Etc.
•  Begins June 18th
•  All Draws of Sixteen Filled on a First 
Come Basis
•  Mens' and Womens' Singles

For Entry Details Contact Either:
FAnM NTM  FARMS EAST HARTFIHH)

racquet CLUR RACQIKT CUR
6n*4S23 S2S-92S1

You’re Invited
to our gala

OPEN HOUSE
Ju n e  5 th  3  PM  to  6  PM

Come visit one of Manchester's 
newest most attractive beauty 
salons. Refreshments

DOOR PRIZES.
3

Parisian Coiffure
i  Formally at 55 Oak 8t., NOW A T

1043 MAIN ST.g MANCHESTER
I  rear of Mancfiatfer State Bank Bldg.
w

N
V '

DIVE RIGHT 
INTO AND 

ACTIVE  
SUMMER OF 

SUN AND FUNI

The Latest In 
Form Flattering  
Swimweart.

Personalized Professional 
Services...........

Hundreds To Choose

1 Tita n  F ooIuoho
VERNON AVO N

Vacnon O re l* Rt. 44
iM xt Colder Ptoio

Vom en N ot'l Bonk
Mf-4430 67S-S00S ^ f 2 T l

Other s te m  in Homdon, Branford, Southington, Spfld.

BlOOMHElO  
806 Pork Ava.

Bloom field  
She^n^ Moio

WETHERSREID 
Silot Deane H w y.

Watherafield 
Sho||9h>j^ntar

T IE  SHORTEST DISTANGE SETWEEN YDUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK AND YOU IS US
Sign up for Direct Deposit service at Savings Bank 
of Manchester and your social security or other 
government retirement check will automatically be 
sent directly to the Bank and safely deposited into 
your savings or checking account.

No need to worry about missing or losing your 
check, having to go out in inclement weather to 
■cash or deposit it, or wondering where your check is

when you are on vacation or away from your home.

Direct deposit of your check makes sense, it works, 
and thousands of others are already doing it. You 
should too, and all you have to do to start this free 
service is come in to any of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester’s 13 convenient locations near you in 
Savings Bank Country, or call 646-1700.

SAVINGS BHNK OF MRNGHESTER
M A N C H E S T E R  • EAST H A RTFO R D  • SO U TH  W IN D SO R  •  BOLTO N  •  A NDO VER • A S H FO R D MEM BER F .D . IC
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Gardening
By Frank Atwood i

GOP responds tonight 
to Carter energy plan

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn.. Thurs.. June 2, 1977 — PAGE FIVE-B

The Wisteria grew from seed, the 
gift of a relative who lived at Twin 
Lakes in Salisbury. The parent vine 
bore the customary blue blossoms 

J)ut those on the daughter plant in 
Manchester are white. The color is a 
variation that sometimes shows up 
when plants are grown from seed.

Mrs. Claribel Karr, whose Wisteria 
climbs to the roof of her porch on the 
south side of the 59 Foster St. house, 
estimates the age of the vine from 
the number of years she has lived in 
Manchester. It would be many feet 
taller if it had not been cut back 
many times. It follows a wooden 

• trellis from the ground to the porch 
roof and then spreads to both sides. If 
allowed to continue growing it might 
easily climb another story.

The flower clusters, at least a foot 
long, hang straight down and close 
together. Their fragrance attracts 
honey bees from far around. When 
the picture was taken, the flowers 
were at their best. The blossoms are 
short lived, however, and now are 
gone for this year.

We have written all that Mrs. Karr 
could tell us about the origin of her 
white Wisteria, but the Gardening 
Encyclopedia written by Donald 
Wyman, horticulturist emeritus of 
the Arnold Arboretum, describes the 
white variation as occurring here and 
there when the plants are grown 
from seed. In fact, there are other 
possible colors — pink and several 
shades of lilac, as well as the regular 
blue. There are Wisterias, also, with 
double flowers, but these are not 
recommended because they are not 
reliable bloomers and the flowers 
decay quickly in wet weather.

(Wisteria is capitalized, if anyone 
should wonder, because it was 
named, back in the early 1800s, for a 
person. Dr. Caspar Wistar of the 
University of Pennsylvania.)
Twist tells story 

There a re  native American 
Wisterias, but the vines we most 
often see are either Japanese or 
Chinese in origin. A sure way to tell 
Chinese from Japanese Wisteria is to 
obsem  whether the vines twist from 
left to right or from right to left, says 
Mr. Wyman. Going back for a second 
look, I found the vines twisting from 
left to right, identifying the Chinese 
Wisteria. The Japanese vines twist 
the other way.

Mrs. K arr has lived in the 
Manchester house since 1920 and for 
years her late husband worked for 
(^eney Bros. She now lives alone but 
there are neighbors on the other side 
of the two-family house, and her 
daughter, who lives in the area, com
es frequently to see her. Mrs. Karr is 
94 years old, but takes care of her 
own home. She reads a lot, she said, 
and her daughter brings b(Mks to her 
from the library.
Clematis lovely 

We are now in the season when 
flowering vines add much to the 
beauty of our surroundings. Qematis 
is one of these and it has a long 
period of bloom. It needs support, but 
once started upward, seems to take 
care of itself, the tendrils grasping 
the taller stalks.

We have one that starts to bloom in 
May, an English variety, Mrs. 
Cholomondeley, pronounced in the 
English fashion, Mrs. “Chumley.” It 
has light blue flowers, up to eight in
ches across, with separated sepals.

• WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Republican Party has prepared a 
$20,000 na tionw ide  te le v is io n  
program featuring Ronald Reagan 
and other (30P stars to respond to 
President Carter's energy program.

The program — filmed at coal 
mines, auto plants, shopping centers, 
subways, farms and gas stations — 
contends the energy situation is less 
critical than Carter claimed and 
charges his is a tax program, not an 
energy program.

NBC has given a half hour to the 
Republican Party at 8 o’clock tonight 
to respond to Carter’s mid-April 
energy  a d d re s s . An advance  
serening Wednesday showed;

Right prominent Republicans on 
the program endorse Carter’s call 
for energy conservation, but criticize 
his proposed tax on gasoline and gas- 
guzzling automobiles.

Republican National Cliairman Bill

Brock, moderating the show, says 
the GOP favors conservation, mass 
transit, more fuel-efficient cars, tax 
incentives for home insulation, 
higher production of oil, gas and coal, 
and development of new energy 
sources.

Normally such programs by the 
party out of power are formal shows 
featuring members of Congress 
talking into the camera. But the GOP 
energy show, filmed across the coun
try, features congressmen inter
viewing citizens about energy.

A salesman in Washington, D.C. 
tells Rep. Jack Cunningham the 
proposed 57 cents a gallon standby 
tax on gasoline “will just about kill 
me.”

Rep. Jack Kemp is told by an auto 
worker a t a Buffalo plant that “more 
taxes means less jobs.”

An Ohio farmer tells Rep. CHarence 
Brown that if he has to pay more for

his gasoline, and petroleum-related 
items like fertilizer, “production will 
go down, there will be a shortage of 
food and prices to the consumer will 
rise.”

William Coleman, transportation 
secretary under President Ford, 
rides a Washington subway and says 
mass transit — not mentioned in the 
Carter p rogram - “is the way people 
should get to work.”

The R epub lican  position  is 
summed up by a tanned Ronald 
Reagan standing in front of classic 
California landscape.

"This (Carter’s) program will 
bring us to a halt — dead in our 
tracks,” Reagan said. “It could cost 
the average family $1,000 a year. 
This is not an e n e r^  program It is a 
tax program . The biggest tax 
program in the history of our coun
try.”

Manchester police report

Wisteria blossoms hang gracefully from a vine estimated to be 
nearly 40 years old at the home of Mrs. Claribel Karr on 59 
Foster St. The blooms are white, a variation from the usual 
Wisteria blue. (Herald photo by Pinto)

New buds are forming while the first 
buds bloom, and the plant continues 
to produce flowers to September.

It grows on a five-foot fence, sup
ported also by a wire trellis. It is also 
in the partial shade of an apple tree 
but seems to get enough sun. When 
the vine reaches the top of the five- 
foot fence it reaches for a low branch 
on the tree and keeps right on clim
bing.

We have a second clem atis, 
following Mrs. “Chumley” by a week 
or so and now in bloom. It is red, with 
flowers about five inches across and 
the vine has hundreds of buds. It will 
bloom for many weeks. It also is 
against a fence but has no tree to 
climb so it will form a mound of 
vines at the top of the fence and some 
vines will topple over on the other 
side.

It is another hybrid developed in 
England by a family firm named 
Jackman and called Jackman in 
English or jackmanii in Latin. It is 
hard to believe how many varieties 
of Clematis there are, a hundred or 
m ore  a v a ila b le  in  A m erican  
nurseries.

It has some disease problems and 
we have lost a third plant, probably 
for this reason. We were warned not 
to let the lower part of the stem he in
jured, giving an entrance for disease 
organisms, but this could have 
happened.

Pruning can be left until spring, 
when the job,is to clear away the 
tangle of small vines on which the 
flowers grew this year and which will 
be dead and dry by that time.

Two Manchester men received fractured collarbones 
when they were thrown from a motorcycle Wednesday at 
Main and Strickland Sts.

Mark A. Antonucci, 21, of 107B Oakland St., driver of 
the motorcycle, and his passenger, Robert Thurston, 19, 
of 107A Oakland St., were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and discharged.

Police said Antonucci was thrown about 16 feet from 
the vehicle and Thurston was thrown about 36 feet.

According to the police report, the motorcycle was 
attempting to pass a car stopp^  and signaling to turn left 
onto Strickland St. from Main St. The cycle struck the 
left front fender of the car and continued several feet 
before striking a curb, police said.

The driver of the car was Nancy L. Stavinsky, 21, of 160 
Gardner St., She was not injured.

Antonucci was charged with disregarding traffic 
markings.

Francis C. Benvento, 52, of 79 Homestead St., was 
charged with a motor vehicle violation after his car left 
the road and struck a pole on Woodland St. He was not in
jured.

Grasso silent 
on pay veto plans

HARTFORD (UPI) — Gov. EUla T. Grasso today 
refused to say if she would veto a bill to almost double 
lawmakers’ salaries, but was confident the legislature 
would have the sense not to pass the “excessive” 
measure.

The Senate last week approved a bill that would raise 
froni $13,(X)0 to $23,000 the two-year compensation, in
cluding expenses, for lawmakers. Legislative leaders 
would get larger raises and Superior Court judges would 
get a $4,000 increase. The House of Representatives is 
expected to act on the measure before the constitutional
ly mandated June 8 adjournment date.

“ I don’t think the le ^ la tu re  would ever ask to have 
such a bill signed,” Mrs. Grasso told a Capitol news con
ference. “Percentage wise it is quite excessive.”

The governor said she would wait to see what action the 
House takes before deciding whether she would sign the 
bill.

She is on record favoring a proposal passed hy a 
legislative committee to increase the two-year salary to 
$15,000. However, that plan later died in another com
mittee and the larger salary increase was added on as an 
amendent to an otherwise uncontroversial bill.

She said she had talked with legislative leaders in both 
houses about the pay raise bill and said there seemed to 
be support for changing the version that passed the 
Senate.

Mrs. Grasso also said she would sign the ethics bill that 
passed the Senate this week. The bill, which still must go 
to the House, is considered weaker than the plan she 
requested earlier this year.

“Half a loaf is a step down the road,”- she said. ..

He was charged with operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor and scheduled for court June 
21.

Other arrests Wednesday included Robert Cormier, 20, 
of 445 Oakland St., ch arg ^  with three counts of issuing 
bad checks, second-degree larceny and third-degree 
larceny. The charges stem from incidents on several 
dates in Hartford. Cormier was turned over to Hartford 
police.

Vincent S. Marino, 25, of Wethersfield, was charged 
early today with operating a vehicle while his license was 
suspended license and speeding. He was released on a 
$100 nonsurety bond for court appearance June 14.
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See our now 3rd floor
CLEARANCE CENTER

Save on 000 dining chairs, tables and 
hutches from 30 to 50% offti

• Beals 8olM Maple S*pe Dining Suite
A trumundousvaluu In beautiful, durable, aolld Maple by one 

of the finest makers In the landl Includes 48” Rnd. TbI. w/2-12"
Iva, 4 catkin-bk chairs. Reg. $978.00 Now sale priced at only

• Hitchcock 7 pc. Dining Set • Singer Oak 7 place Suite
Includes 42” Rnd. table w/2-14” Iva. 
and 6 fan-top aide chairs. Plus a 54” 
Westport BuffettI Reg. $1284.

Now sale priced at only • 7 9 9  

• Spragua-Carlton Rock Maple
Colonial design In a large rect. tbi., 
84” Hutch w/glaaa, 2-arm, 4-alde cat- 
kln-back chra. Reg. $1907.50 

Now sale priced at only

All StylesI Contemporary, 
Colonial and Traditional
Come In today and create a dining room at great 

savlngsl Choose the table that’s  just right for your family. 
Select a hutch that looks terrific In your room. Whatever 

you choose you can be sure of fine quality, style 
and durability now at great savings you’ll lovel

Topstone Pine 3-p .̂ Setl
large 30x60 trestle table, 1 Bench and 2 
Mate’s Chairs. Reg. $665.

Includes largs rectangular table 
w/4 Capt chra. 54” Huntboard w/ 
chltia top. Reg. $1491.00

Now priced at only • 9 9 5

FREE DELIVERY -  FINE QUALITY 
FAMOUS PERSONAL SERVICE

Come see 
our huge selection nowll

9:30-5:30-TUE. & THUR. TIL 9:PM CLOSED SUNDAYS AND MONDAYS 
MANCHESTER 935 MAIN ST. 643-5171 533 COTTAGE GROVE RD. 242-5549 RLOOMFIELD

Aprofessional
SxlOColorPortrait only q q ^

• Choose from our selection of eight scenic 
and color backgrounds.

• Select addiflonal porfralfs and save up to 
H compared to 1975 prices.

• See our new large Decorator Portrait.
• Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money cheerfully refunded.

No obligation to buy additional portraits

One silling per sub|ecl-$1 per subjecl lor 
addlllonal subiecis, groups, or individuals in 
Ihe same family. Persons under 18 musi be , 
accompanied by pareni or guardian.

PHOTOGRAPHER 
ON DUTY

10A.M .-8P.M .
TUES. WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. 
MAY JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE 
31 1 2 3 4
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Red Sox move up in AL standings
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Like 

m o st O ther A m e r ic a n  
Leaguers, Carl Yastrzemski 
was aghast last winter as the 
New York Yankees apparently 
put together an invincible 
team. But now the season is 
Approximately one-third over 
and, again like most other 
American Leaguers, he thinks 
the Yankees can be beaten.

“This club has bounced back'all 
year,” said Yastrzemski Wednesday 
night after hitting two homers in the 
Boston Red Sox’ 7-5 victory over the

Texas Rangers. “Everybody on this 
team has a lot of pride. Everybody is 
putting out.”

The victory, combined with the 
Yankees’ 4-3 loss to the Minnesota 
Twins, moved the Red Sox into se
cond place in the AL Eastern Divi
sion, only IVi games behind the first- 
place Baltimore Orioles. It was a 
particularly satisfying win because 
the Red Sox rallied from a 5-0 deficit.

Yastrzemski opened the sixth with 
a homer off Doyle Alexander cutting 
the Red Sox’ deficit to 5-3 before 
George Scott singled and Dwight

Thoughts ApLENty

By Len Auster

Bit of nostalgia
There was a baseball game played 

last Saturday at East Catholic’s 
Eagle Field. For some it brought 
back memories and to others it in
troduced some realization.

The first East Alumni Game went 
to the “old timers” by an 11-9 count. 
The grads have put on a few years 
but 90 per cent remembered how the 
game is played. They pulled off a few 
tricks which the present varsity 
wouldn’t, couldn’t or can’t.

What it boils down to in a nutshell 
is savvy, and these veterans had it. 
The lessons learned were still in their 
grasps. Having not played together, 
let alone practiced, one of the 
memorable plays was a relay from 
leftfielder John Quinn to ^orstop 
Dan Soeba to catcher Brian Sullivan 
which nailed -Ken Brasa at home.

It showed two things. No. 1 is 
baseball sense and No. 2 is the in
tense competitiveness. None of the 
vets wanted to lose. They played 
hard and wanted to win and to all a 
loss would’ve been a bitter pill. To 
too many players today all they want 
is to see action. Losing doesn’t hurt 
and the competitiveness is lacking. 
That last ingredient no coach can 
teach.

The reunion, which Coach Jim 
Penders hopes to turn into an annual 
event, brought back those who’ve 
gone on, gone on in many cases 
to become a success. For example 
()uinn, who resides in Manchester, is 
a graduate of Holy Cross and the 
University of Connecticut Law 
School and is a practicing attorney in 
Hartford.

Steve Longo, (Hass of ‘71, is a Cen
tral Connecticut grad now a medical 
lab technician-at Rockville General 
Hospital and as someone noted, 
that’s just one step below being a 
doctor. Mike Jubb, a ‘71 grad, is a 
Northeastern grad and an accoun
tant. Sullivan, also a ‘71 grad of Blast, 
is a junior high teacher in Naugatuck 
and is Naugatuck High jayvee 
baseball coach. His ‘77 team com
piled a 12-5 record.' Mike Jeffries is 
at UCkinn grad school while Bob 
Love, one of the most recent 
graduates, is at Catholic University 
in W ashington, D.C. studying 
architecture.

Don Gaudreau, also of the Class of

Manchester nine 
on agenda today

state CIAC BasebalL Tournament action begins today for 
Manchester High and three area clubs.

Manchester, 21st seed in Class LL with a 9-9 record, travels 
downstate to Westport to face 12th-ranked 12-6 Staples High in a 
playdown tilt with a 4 o’clock start.

In other playdown contests, 13th
ranked 11-7 South Windsor High hosts 
20th seed 9-9 Cheshire and 16th- 
ranked 10-8 East Hartford High 
entertains 17th-seeded 10-8 Guilford 
High in Class L Division bouts. In a 
Class S Division clash, 12th-ranked 
12-6 Coventry High hosts 21st seed 7-7 
St. Mary’s of Greenwich. All games 
begin at 4.

Manchester is led by senior center- 
fielder Ray Gliha and senior catcher 
Tom Jones. Gliha wound up the cam
paign with a 13-game hitting streak 
finishing up at .343. He drove in nine 
runs. Jones after a torrid start cooled 
down a bit but still finished with a 
fine .338 batting average and team
leading 17 RBIs. He collected three 
homers, two triples and one double to 
lead the Indians in the extra hit 
department.

Expected to draw the starting 
mound assignment against Staples is 
junior lefthander Mike Jordan. He 
compiled a 5-3 won-lost record and in

Smith elected
e -  Ballard
timllh, former general manager of 
the San Diego Mariners of the WoTld 
Hockey Association Wednesday was 
elected vice president and general 
counsel for the San Diego Padres.

Smith, son-in-law of Padres’ owner
Friday Rost

72 2/3innings worked, struckout 99. In 
his last outing, a 7-0 whitewashing of 
W indham  w h ich  q u a l i f i e d  
Manchester for the tourney, Jordan 
fanned a career-high 20. His earned 
run average (ERA) is a nifty 0.74.

The Manchester-Staples winner 
will move to Friday’s first round 
where it’ll face fifth-ranked 14-4 
Westhill High in Stamford.

Evans walked. Rick Miller drove in 
one run with a double and Rick 
Burleson put the Red Sox in front 
with a two-run double. Yastrzemski’s

^American Leagu^

second homer came with one out in 
the seventh inning.
• Reliever Mike Paxton, who worked 

1 2-3 shutout innings, won his first 
game with the relief help of Bill 
Campbell while Alexander suffer^

his second loss against six wins. It 
was the eighth loss in 11 games for 
the Rangers.
Twins 4, Yankees 3 

Rod Carew singled with two out 
and the bases filled, capping a thtee- 
run ninth-inning rally, which lifted 
the Western Division leaders over 
the Yankees. Carew’s blow came off 
Sparky Lyle, who had relieved Rob 
Guidry with none out in the ninth and 
retired the first two batters he faced. 
Chris Chambliss hit his sixth homer 
for New York.
Royals 11, Jays 3 

John Mayberry hit three homers 
and drove in five runs and George

'71, is a graduate of Assumption 
College, now attending Western New 
England Law School. He didn't lose 
the touch with three hits versus the 
present-day varsity. Other vets were 
Dan Pinto, Joe Banning, Russ 
Bilodeau, Tom Juknis and Tom 
Happeny. The latter got the award 
for traveling the farthest, coming in 
from Orlando, Fla. Happeny, a 
University of Hartford grad, is a 
deputy sherriff in Daytona Beach.

All have or soon will be successes 
in the biggest game —life. And one 
final note, when addressing the 
Blagle coach it’s still "coach” or 
“hfr. Penders.” There’s a reason for 
that.

Bits and pieces
Upon hearing that the New York 

Meta fired Manager Joe Frazier, one 
thought came to mind. M. ^ n a ld  
Grant, club president, has been ac
cused oy some dissident players of 
not wanting to be first. It’s somewhat 
humourous In that Grant couldn’t 
pull himself to be first in firing a 
manager, instead waiting for San 
Diego to pull the rug out from under 
John McNamara before acting...Tom 
Seaver, the biggest Met dissident, 
wants to be traded yet It’s reported 
his market worth is not that great. 
He’s been hit with a- troublemaker 
tag, maybe rightly so, and that’s 
made some have a ‘h an ^  off’ policy 
towards the three-time National 
League Cy Young Award winner...

After watching the last two games 
played in Portland, one can do 
nothing but marvel at the talents of 
Trail Blazer center Bill Walton. The 
8-11 UCLA grad was hurt his first two 
years in the NBA but when healthy 
the big redhead is simply excep
tional. He has a flair for the round- 
ball game and his love for it is 
noticeable. If starting a franchise, it 
would be a most difficult choice 
betw een acqu iring  W alton or 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. For' the 
record, I ’d take a healthy Walton...

When Howard (}oselI got hit ^  a 
foul ball in the chest Monday night 
and told all, he enunciated the belief 
tha t that would make a lot of 
sporUwrlters happy, ao se  Howard, 
but unfortunately for the fans who 
can’t tune you out, it didn’t hit high 
enough.

Brett hit a two-run homer to spark 
Kansas City’s 15-hit attack. Dennis 
Leonard went 7 2-3 innings for the 
win while Bill Singer, tagged for six 
runs and six hits in 4 1-3 innings, lost 
his seventh game against two wins. 
While Sox 4} Orioles 2 

Ralph Garr’s two-run single in the 
seventh inning snapped a 2-2 tie to 
push Chicago past Baltimore. Ken 
Brett pitched a seven-hitter for his 
sixth victory while Jim  Palm er 
dropped his fourth decision com
pared to seven wins.
Indians 6, Tigers 4 

Duane Kuiper drove in three runs 
with two singles as Cleveland dealt

Lone MHS survivor

Mark Fidrych, super rookie of 1976, 
his second straight loss t ^  season. 
Jim Bibby, aided by Sid Monge, won 
his fourth game. Fidrych went six in
nings, allowing 10 hits, five runs and 
five hits while walking two and 
striking out one.
A’s 6, .Mariners 3 

Tony Armas’ two-run triple and 
Elarl Williams’ two-run homer were 
the big blows for Oakland as Dw 
Medich won his fifth game of the 
year. Glenn Abbott was the loser for 
Seattle, which rallied in the ninth 
only to have Joe Coleman end the 
game by coming out of the bullpen 
and throwing a double play ball.

Dow still alive 
in CIAC tourney

Only one Manchester High performer remains alive in the 
Girls’ Class L Division Tennis Tournament after yesterday’s ab
breviated first day of play at Hall High in West Hartford.

The lone survivor is sophomore

Leaning over backwards
Pittsburgh Pirate Bill Robinson tilts sternward after being 

plucked by a pitch thrown by Philadelphia Phillie hurler Larry 
Christenson. (UPI Photo)

Cub relievers 
coming through

NEW YORK (UPI) — Although they are not household names 
to the average baseball fan, Bruce Sutter and Willie Hernandez 
are two primary reasons the Chicago Cubs are currently in first 
place in the National League East.

Cherie Dow, who drew the No. 1 
ranking off her 14-0 mark in regular 
season play. Dow drew a bye in the 
first round and advanced with an 
easy 6-0, 6-0 triumph over Joanne 
Dalfino of Southington in the second 
round.

Sent to the sidelines were Belinda 
Welti in singles and the doubles 
team s of Kathy McCoan-Diane 
Whitaker and Laura Burnett-Cindy 
Formica. Welti drew a bye in the 
firs t round but was ousted by 
seventh-ranked Leesa Shapiro of 
Warde High of Fairfield 6-1, 6-0.

The sophomore pair of McCoan- 
Whitaker was eliminated in the first 
round by the Glastonbury High duo of 
Diane Brown-Ann Weatherwax 6-4,6- 
4 while Burnett-Form ica were 
toppled by Bunnell High’s Kathy 
Miller-Beth Schiffer 6-2, 6-4.

Game
rescheduled

.M anchester H igh 's girls 
soflhall game against Hamden 
High yesterday in Hamden 
was postponed herause of 
rain. The Stale Tournament 
first round till is slated to he 
played today at 3:15.

I.orally, all soflhall and lit
tle  league co n te s ts  w ere 
w ash ed  o u t .  T h e y ’ll he 
rescheduled.

Thirty-nine doubles teams and 45 
singles entrants were on hand when 
play began. Action was suspended by 
rain with matches to resume today 
with the championships Friday.

Mels 6, Expos 4
John Stearns’ first career grand- 

slam home run capped a five-run 
fifth inning to lead the Mets to th e ir, 
second stra igh t win under new 
Manager Joe Torre. Dave Kingman 
singled home the first Mets run in the 
fifth. Tom Seaver, now 5-3, went 61-3 
innings for his first win since April 
30.
Giants 2, Padres 0 

Ed Halicki went the distance for 
the first time in 11 starts, struckout 
11, and yielded six hits in halting the 
Padres’ winning streak at five. Jack 
Clark singled home the first Giants’ 
run in the sixth and they added 
another in the eighth on a double by 
Rob Andrews and Derrel Thomas’ 

season, gave up the tying run in the single, 
ninth inning, but still struck out nine Dodgers 6, Astros 2 
batters over five innings. Hernandez, Relief ace Charlie Hough hurled 
the 21-year old rook ie  le f t-  three shutout innings to earn his 14th 
hander with a 2.10 ERA, came on in save while Ron Cey drove in three 
the 11th and proceeded to strike out runs with a double and a single in

Cubs’ Manager Herman Franks 
had to gloat over the latest perfor
m an ce  of h is b u llp en  s t a r s  
Wednesday night. It was Steve On
tiveros who singled home Jerry 
Morales with the winning run in the 
13-inning, 4-3 Cubs’ win over the Car
dinals, but Sutter and Hernandez 
were even more impressive, com
bining for 14 strikeouts in seven in
nings of relief work.

Sutter, who has 14 saves and a 
league-leading 0.98 earned run 
average in 24 appearances this

CN atlo n a r-’Y

Defense eyeing 
Erving closely

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Julius Erving knows he’ll never be 
left alone on the offensive end of a basketball court, but he’s 
drawing bigger crowds than usual in the NBA championship 
finals.

five of the six Cardinals he faced in 
notching his second victory.

“ They’re just superb ,” said 
Franks. “I felt five innings was 
enough for Sutter. He’s been just sen
sational so far, but if we didn’t have a 
day off tomorrow, I wouldn’t have 
gone that far with him.”

Elsewhere in the National League, 
Pittsburgh blanked Philadelphia, 3-0, 
Cincinnati downed Atlanta, 5-2, San 
Francisco put away San Diego, 2-0, 
New York edged Montreal, 6-4, and 
Los Angeles stopped Houston, 6-4. 
Pirates 3, PhRlies 0 

In a game shortened by rain after 
7Vk innings, John Candelaria halted 
the Phillies on two hits while A1 
Oliver tripled home one run and 
scored another on a single by Rennie 
Stennett in a three-run first Inning. 
Pittsburgh ended a five-game losing 
streak.
Reds 5, Braves 2 

Dan Driessen drove in two runs to 
support the three-hit pitching of Pat 
Zachry as the Reds captured their 
fifth straight and moved to the .500 
mark for the first time since the 
fo u r th  gam e  of th e  se a so n . 
Driessen’s two-run single in the se
cond inniiu came after George 
Foster was nit by a pitch and Dave 
Concepcion singled.

helping Los Angeles snap a four- 
game losing streak. Ted Martinez, 
filling in for the injured Bill Russell 
at shortstop, singled jn the first 
Dodger run and scored two others.

The Doctor has remained his spec
ta cu la r self even in the two 
overwhelming defeats the Portland 
T r a i l  B la z e r s  h a n d e d  h is  
Philadelphia 76ers to square the best- 
of-seven series at two games apiece.

But w ith  G eorge M cG innis 
hopelessly mired in a shooting slump 
and center Caldwell Jones offering 
little more on offense than bringing 
the bail upcourt, Erving has drawn 
two, and sometimes three, Blazers 
around him each time he’s touched 
(he bail.

Coach Gene Shue protested early in 
Tuesday night’s 130-98 Portland romp 
that the Blazers we're playing a zone 
defense but the referees disagreed. 
Erving, however, thinks his coach 
was right.

Shue tried to open up the offense

for Erving by working the ball inside 
to McGinnis. But McGinnis was 
guarded effectively by Maurice 
Lucas and when he managed to elude 
Lucas, Bill Walton m ov^ in to in- 
itimidate or block shots.

Portland' Coach Jack Ramsay 
hopes his team keeps its aggressive, 
fast-breaking game intact when the 
series resumes Friday night with 
Game 5 at the Spectrum. Portland 
lost by six in the first game and by 18 
in the second before returning home 
and winning two games.

“I’m very pleased with the way we 
played,” Ramsay said following 
Tuesday's win, "but all it means is 
that we are now involved in a three- 
game series with two games to be 
played on their floor.”

The series returns to Portland for 
Game 6 Sunday afternoon.

Tennis career budding

National competition 
for MHS’s Cherie Dow

Sports briefs

Lafleur collects
NEW YORK (tJPI) -  Guy LpHeur, 

the 25-year-old right wing of the 
Stanley Cup Champion Montreal 
C anadians, w8s in New York 
Wednesday to collect a new car 
awarded to him after being chosen by 
Sport magazine as the Most Valuable 
Player in the championship series 
against Boston.

Lafleur scored 56 goals last season 
and led the league with 136 points, 11 
more than he tallied the previous 
year. ■

Talk breakdown
NEW YORK.(UPI) -  Negotiations 

between Madison Square Garden and'

Top Rank, Inc., for rights to the 
Muhammad Ali-Earnie Shavers 
world heavyweight title fight in 
September may have been kayoed 
Wednesday with Garden President 
Mike Burke saying he is "turning the 
matter over to our attorneys.”

Burke was angry about statements 
from Bob Arum, president of Top 
Rank, which suggested that the 
Garden was seeking special tax 
breaks from New York dov , Hugh 
Carey to stage the Hght here on Sept. 
20.

” I wouldn’t bother the governor 
with such a thing,” Burke said. ”We 
pay our taxes and I have no intention 
of asking for a special tax break.”

By LEN  A U S T E R
Herald Sporlswriter

With a flourish Manchester 
High sophomore Cherie Dow 
has burst upon the tennis 
scen e . And her budding, 
promising career will get a big 
lift the last week of June and 
the first two weeks of July 
when she’ll be competing in 
her first 16-and under National 
Tournament sanctioned by the 
United States Lawn Tennis 
Association (USLTA).

Dow, who recently completed a 14- 
0 campaign to lead the high school 
g irls ' team , revealed she’ll be 
leaving for the West Coast and begin 
practice at Stanford University June 
23.

Tournament action begins four 
days later at San Jose, Calif., for a 
week-long tournament with stops in 
the California cities of Burlingame 
and Belevedere also on the agenda. 
Expected return is around July IS.

‘T m  really excited,” bubbled the 
petite 16-year old youngster with 
short blonde hair cut close to her 
face, ” I can’t wait to go.” Dow was 
selected for the first time by the New 
England Tennis Association (NETA) 
to play in the national tournament 
having played and done well in junior 
tournies in the region.

What makes Dow’s rise so much 
more remarkable is she’s been 
playing for only four years. Most of 
the top players are nurtured from 
age five or so but the local product 
got a late start. It hasn’t hurt. In the

Cherie Dow

'76 rankings of 16 and under which 
were just released, Dow was in the 
No. 11 slot. Eiasily that place will be 
better when the ‘77 New England poll 
comes out next year (rankings are 
always one year behind).

But she didn!t get going until age 12 
at Neipsic Cduntry Club and really 
didn't get serious until the following 
summer. Previously it was swim
ming and softball for the athletically 
g lf t^  Dow.

What are her major assets? ‘T m  a 
lefty,” she articulates, “and that 
throws a lot of people off. I feel I 
have an effective serve. There's a lot 
of topspin on my forehand and that 
throws people off, too.

"I'm  working now on sharpening 
my vollies and overhead. Girls tennis 
is not at the net and if you can get up 
there you can win a lot," Dow 
asserts.

Priscilla Mally, Manchester High 
girls' coach, points out Dow is in
te re s te d  in ten n is , has self- 
motivation and has a tremendous at
titude. Mally was quick to add that 
Dow has helped her teammates in 
improving their games, "she is an 
excellent teacher.” «

Dow practices very hard, Mally 
rem ark^, and that inevitably rubs 
off on the rest of the squad. Also, 
“she may lose a match but she'll 
analyze her game and her opponent's 
and she will win the next time. She is 
a very smart player and a super, 
super person.”

The CIAC State Tournament began 
yesterday with Dow one of the top 
seeds, probably in the top three or 
four, in the Class L Division. She 
might win it. "I want to win." Dow 
said, "When I go to (junior) tour
naments I'm there to compete.

"I'm  very serious about tennis," 
she continued. "I think I'm capablq 
of beating anyone in New England. I 
may not do it but I  have the strokes 
and confidence in my game. As long 
as I enjoy it I'll play. I'm getting a lot 
of opportunites thru tennis right now 
and enjoying it. There are so many 
things I haven't learned but I'm lear
ning all the time." she sumtiiarized.

And for now. tennis has brought the 
enthusiastic Efow her first trip to a 
national tournament and a three- 
week working vacation. And there's 
probably more on the horizon—for 
her horizons seem unlimited.

»
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Eagles win finale, 
get set for tourney

Finishing regular 
season play with a 5-2 
win yesterday was 
East Catholic High’s 
boys’ tennis team over 
Rockville High at the 
Manchester Racquet 
Club.

The Eagles wound up 9-5 
in match play heading into 
Friday s and Saturday’s 
Class M Division cham
pionships a t C hesh ire  
Academy. Coach Jack Red
mond's charges are defen
ding M champ.

Mark Briggs. 1976 Class 
M singles runner-up. will 
be entered again in singles 
as well as Pete Visgilio and

Rick Cannata. One doubles 
team, Uiat of Greg Lareau 
and Matt Barone, will be 
entered. Lareau team ed 
with Visgilio in 76 to cop 
the doubles crown.

Crosstown M anchester 
High is entered in the Class 
LL championship which 
will be held Friday and 
S a tu rd a y  a t  S o u th e rn  
Connecticut State College 
in New Haven. Indian en
trants will be sophomore 
Chris Boser in singles and 
the teams of Jim  Kennedy- 
Scott Gottlieb and Phil 
V a len tin e-Jo n  P eck  in 
doubles.

Visgilio, Cannata and

L areau  copped sing les 
matches for Blast in the 
trium ph over Rockville. 
L areau  com bined w ith 
Barone for a doubles vic
to ry  tuning up for the 
tourament.

R esults: Houland (R) 
def. Briggs 6-3, 3-6, 7-5; 
Visgilio (EC) def. Malkin 
6-1, 6-1; Cannata (EC) def. 
J . Masicuk 6-3,6-4; Lareau 
(EC) def. D. Taylor 6-2, 6- 
0; Lareau-Barone (EC) 
def. Houland-Malkin 6-3, 6- 
3; G. Masichuk-K. Taylor 
(R) def. Browne-Oulette 6- 
7, 6 -4 , 6 -4 ; S h in n -  
M cD erm o tt (E C ) def. 
Barton-Tringali 7-6, 2-6, 6- 
3.

Wadkins after first win
CHARLOTTE, N.C. 

( U P I )  -  Lanny  
Wadkins, who has 
finished second in two 
tournaments and saw 
his lead slip away in 
the Atlanta Classic, 
feels “ready to go” for 
a first-place showing 
in the $250,000 Kemper 
Open.

"It's going to happen,” 
the confident ex-Wake 
Forest golfer said on the 
eve of today 's opening 
round. “ If I didn’t think I 
was going to play well, I

wouldn't be here.”
Wadkins’ two second- 

place showings and the 
fo u rth -p ia ce  fin ish  he 
managed after losing his 
putting touch in Atlanta 
last weekend have helped 
him earn $82,(XX) this year 
— 12th on the PGA money 
list and m ore than any 
other pro has accumulated 
without a tournament vic
tory.

'The top six PGA money 
winners are sitting out the 
Kemper, and only three of 
the top 10 are competing.

S e v e r e  w i n t e r  
temperatures killed much

Standings
American League

East
W L Pet. GB 

Baltimore 26 19 .578 — 
Boston 25 21 .543 IW
New York 26 22 . 542 IW
Miiw 25 25 . 500 3W
Cleveland 20 23 .465 5
Detroit 18 27 .400 8
Toronto 18 29 .383 9

Minn
Chicago
Calif
Oakland
Kan City
Texas
Seattle

West
W L Pet. 
30 17 .638 
26 19 .578 
24 23 .511 
23 24 .489 
22 23 .488 
21 22 
21 31

National League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Chicago 29 16 .644 —
Pittsbgh 27 17 .614 Itk
St. Louis 28 19 .596 2
Phila 25 20 .556 4
Montreal 18 27 .400 11
New York 17 29 .370 12W

West
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang 34 15 .694 —
Cincin 23 23 .500 9W
San Diego 24 29 .453 12
San Fran 21 27 .438 12W
Houston 20 28 .417 13tk

4̂  Atlanta 17 33 .340 17W

GB

Wednesday's Results 
Kansas City 11, Toronto 3 
Chicago 4, Baltimore 2 
Boston 7, Texas 5 
Geveland 6, Detroit 4 
Minnesota 4, New York 3 
Oakland 6, Seattle 3 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Norris 1-1) at 

Seattle (Pole 2-1), N 
Boston (Jenkins 5-4) at 

Texas (Briles 2-2), N 
New York (Figueroa 6-3) 

a t Minnesota (Holly 2-1), N 
Baltimore (Flanagan 1-3) 

at Chicago (Barrios 4-3), N 
Geveland (Dobson 0-4) at 

Detroit (Rozema 4-2), N

Wednesday’s Results 
San F ra n c is c o  2, San 

Diego 0
New York 6, Montreal 4 
P itt 3, Phila 0, I'h  inns, 

rain
Cincinnati 5, Atlanta 2 
Los Angeles 6, Houston 2 
Clii 4, St. Louis 3,13 inns.

Today’s Games 
New York (Koosman 3-5) 

a t Montreal (Warthen 2-2), 
N

Houston (Bannister 1-5) a t 
Cincinnati (Billingham 6-3), 
N

Softball
TONIGHrS GAMES 

Klock vs. Oil Heat, 6 • 
Fitzgerald
Reed vs. Allied, 7 il5  - 
Fitzgerald
Fogarty vs. Frank’s, 8i39 
• Fitzgerald
CBT Blue vs. Floors, 6 • 
Robertson
Vito’s vs. Holidays, 7:15- 
Robertson
Gus’s vs. M oriarty’s, 
8:30 - Robertson 
BA J vs. Tikey, 6 • Cheney 
HNBank vs. Jim’s, 6 • 
Keeney
Nelson’s vs. CBT, 6 • Nike 
Cherrone’s vs. Lathrop, 
7:15 • Nike
Tees vs. Glass, 6 • Nebo 
Scruse vs. Moriarty’s, 
7 :15 -  Nebo

BROWN’S
T h e  B r o w n ’s T i r e  

w om en’s so f tb a ll  c lub  
placed third in the Rhode 
Is lan d  E a s t  C oast In 
vitational Slow Pitch Tour
n a m e n t held  o v e r the  
Memorial Day weekend.

Brown’s wound up with a 
5-2 record in the tourney. 
T h ird  b a s e m a n  G a il  
Shimaitis made the all- 
toumey team with her .454 
batting average and only 
two errors in 23 chances. 
Je a n  M cAdam, second 
baseman, also made the 
all-toumey squad with a 
.375 batting average and 
three errors in 27 chances.

Brown’s ‘club’ is also 
still looking for a sponsor.

B rie fs
Spinks wins

MONTREAL (UPI) -  
Olympic gold m edalis t 
Leon Spinks won his fifth 
straight professional fight 
W ^nesday night with a 
third-round knockout over 
Bruce Scott of Beaumont, 
Tex.

Spinks, who won his 1976 
light-heavytfeight Olympic 
gold m edal here in the 
same Forum last July, had 
no trouble with Scott, who 
was counted out by the 
referee a t 3:02 of the third 
round. Scott was not per
m itted to be saved by the 
bell.

Spinks weighed 201Y4 
pounds while Scott cam e in 
a t 185 3/4for the scheduled 
8-round fight.

Number retired
LOS ANGELES ( U P I ) -  

Foniier Dodger manager 
Walt Alston will have his 
uniform num ber re tired  
Sunday, the Dodgers’ Old- 
tim er Day, a t 12:30 p.m. in 
Dodger Stadium.

i Bowling )
NOME BEACH- Sheila 

P r ic e  180-199, D onna 
Murphy 184, Ellen Bauer 
200-501, Dolly Dawood 181- 
477, Phyllis Price 191-483, 
Lou Toutain 230-518, Gall 
Grigsby 179-200-534, Betty 
Ventura 187-490, Dolores 
Copeland 464, Fran Misserl 
485, Lee Bean 485, Bee 
Moquin 478, Jean Archam- 
bault 458.

of the fairway grass at 
Quail Hollow Country Club, 
but greens a re  in good 
shape and players will be 
allowed to use winter rules 
for fairway placements. 
R ecen t ra in s  have le ft 
parts of the course soggy 
an d  g o l f e r s  sa id  th e  
dam pness w ill p rev en t 
much roll.

‘”rhe rain is making the 
course play much longer 
than norm al,”  said Rik 
Massengale. ‘"The greens 
a re  real good.

“ I t’s a long golf course 
and you have to drive it 
straight — it boils down to 
driving and putting,” he 
said.

M assengale, who has 
won $93,897 on the PGA 
tour this season, predicted 
“ a 10-to 14-under will win 
it, depending on conditions. 
Anything better than 10- 
under will be good.”

LEGAL
NOTICE

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVTTA’nON TO BU) 
BH)|3W

SLURRY SEALING It 
AMESITE WORK AT 
VARIOUS SCHOOLS

Information may be ob
tained from Aian Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
openings on .June 17, 1977 at 
2:00 p.m.

The Elast Hartford Public 
Seboob b  an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

072-5

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION TO BH3 
BID 1401

EXTERIOR PAINTING
AT VARIOUS SCHOOLS
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarab, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
1:30 p.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schoob b  an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

0755

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVITATION TO Bffi 
BH)|399

'  “ -RESURFACING &
REFINISHING SLATE It
METAL BLACKBOARDS
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
10:30 a.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schoob b  an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

073-5

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
St., Manchester, Connecticut 
until June 17, 1977 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following;

Furnish It Install Fence at 
Highway Garage.

P a tc h in g  of Town 
Highways.

The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

076-5

LEGAL
NOTICE

EAST HARTFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION TX) BID 
BID #400

REPAIR, RELOCATION It
INSTALLATION OF 

FENCING -  3 SCHOOLS 
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarais. 
Purchasing Agent. East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford. Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m.

The Blast Hartford Public 
Schools is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

0745

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will conduct a 
public hearing at 7:30 P.M., 
Monday, June 13, 1977, at 
W oodruff H all, (Center 
Congregational Church. 11 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, to hear and con
sider the following petitions; 
ALDO PA VAN -  KEENEY 
STREET -  ZONE CHANGE 
(P-20)

To change the zoning 
c lassification  from Rual 
Residence to Residence AA 
for an area of approximately 
1.6 acres on the west side of 
Keeney Street, 368 Keeney 
Street.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF EAST HARTFORD -  
SPECIAL EXCEPTION -  
HILLSTOWN ROAD It 
WOODSIDE STREET (B-21) 

Application for Special 
Exception approval under Ar
ticle II, Section 2.02.02 to per
mit development and erection 
of a church at the northwest 
comer of Hilbtown Road and 
Woodside Street — Rural 
Residence Zone.
S’TONE AND GOLDBERG -  
SUBDIVISION -  GARDNER 
STREET (S-17)

Application for cluster sub
division approval. Creation of 
79 lots in a Residence AA Zone 
under the provisions of Article 
III, Section 5 of the Zoning 
Regulations, on the west side 
of Gardner Street.
Copies of these applications 
have been filed in the Town 
Gerk’s office and may be in
spected during officer hours. 

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

Dated this 31st day of May, 
1977.
068-5

LEGAL
NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT 
COUNTY HARTFORD

MAY 31, 1977
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

VS
SUSIE L. BRIGGS,

ET AL
The following notice is 

hereby directed to each per
son appearing of record as an 
owner of property described 
in the attached statement of 
Compensation and to each 
person appearing of record as 
a holder of any mortgage, 
lien, assessment or other en
cumbrance on such property, 
or interest therein, in accor
dance with Section 8-193 and 
Section 8-129 of the Connec
ticut General Statutes, as 
amended.

1. The Town of 
Manchester, acting through 
the Economic Development 
Commission of the Town of 
Manchester, has filed with the 
Gerk of the Superior Court for 
Hartford'County, a Statement 
of Compensation, a copy of 
which is attached hereto.

2. Not less than twelve (12) 
days, nor more than ninety 
(90) days after service or 
mailing and first publication 
of this notice, as required by 
said Section ^129, said Town 
shall file with such Gerk, a 
return, setting forth the notice 
given.

3. Upon receipt of such 
return, such clerk shall issue 
a Certificate of Taking for 
recording in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Manchester, 
Connecticut.

4. Upon the recording of 
said Certificate, title to the 
aforesaid premises shall vest 
in the Town of Manchester, 
the right to just compensation 
shall vest in the persons en
titled thereto, and the said 
Town may repair, operate or 
insure said property and enter 
upon said property and take 
w hatever action may be 
proposed with regard thereto 
in accordance with the 
Project Plan adopted pur
suant to Chapter 132 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes.

5. Such notice shall bind 
each person named herein and 
the widow or widower , heirs, 
assigns, representatives and 
creditors of each person 
named herein who now or 
hereafter may be dead.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Victor 1. Moses 
Town Counsel 
A true copy 
attest
Clarence E. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford, County 
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H m yl Matt or Bring Your Ad Today!
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Dear Sire:

Pleaee run the following ad lor 4 daye at the soecial 
money-aaving rate of ^.OhOI  ̂ »P®ciai

CHECK ENCLOSED □ CASH ENCLOSED

Have we he lp ed  you 
lately?...call 643-2711.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
VS

SUSIE L. BRIGGS. ET AL 
SUPERIOR COURT 

COUNTY HARTFORD 
MAY 31. 1977 

STATEMENT OF 
COMPENSATION 

The Town of Manchester, a 
public corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of 
the State of Connecticut, ac
ting through the Economic 
Development Commission of 
the Town of Manchester, 
represents:

1. P u r s u a n t  to  th e  
provisions of Section 8-193 and 
Section 8-129 of the Connec
ticut General Statutes, as 
am ended , the  Town of 
Manchester, acting through 
the Economic Development 
Commission of the Town of 
Manchester, has determined 
that the premises hereinafter 
described are necessary for 
the development of a Town In
dustrial Park in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 
132 of the Connecticut General 
Statutes as ameiided.

2. PursuAit to statutes, the 
Town of Manchester, acting 
th rough  the  E conom ic 
Development Commission of 
the Town of Manchester, 
entered into negotiations with 
Susie L. Briggs, Robert C. 
Lathrop, Marian L. Barrett, 
Catherine Lathrop for the 
acquisition of said premises 
but was unable to a^ee  with 
them as to the amount of the 
value thereof.

3. The property to be taken 
pursuant to this Statement of 
Compensation consists of:

A certain piece or parcel of 
land located on Burnham 
S tre e t, in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut, 
being more particu larly  
bounded and described as 
follows:

NORTHERLY by Burnham 
S treet and land now or 
formerly of Susie L. Briggs;

EASTERLY by Hartman 
Tobacco Company and by land 
now or formerly of Susie L. 
Briggs;

SOUTHERLY by land now 
or formerly of Mary Traygls;

WESTERLY by land now or 
formerly of John H. Hackett, 
and containing 7.62 acres, 
more or less.

4. The names of all persons 
having a record interest 
therein are as follows:

a. Susie L. Briggs of 124 
Long Hill Road, Town of South 
Windsor, County of Hartford, 
State of Connecticut.

b. Robert C. Lathrop of 15 
Southw ick H ill D rive , 
S o u th w ic k , S ta te  o f  
Massachusetts, 01077.

c. Marian L. Barrett of 145. 
West Crystal Avenue, Lake 
Wales, State of Florida.

d. (Catherine Lathrop, 63 
Morton Avenue, Albany, State 
of New York, 12202.

5. 'The Town of Manchester, 
acting through the Economic 
Development Commission of 
the Town of Manchester, has 
determined the amount of 
compensation to be paid to the 
person (s) entitled thereto for 
such real property to be 
Seventy-six Thousand Dollars 
($76,000) and has filed  
simultaneously herewith its 
deposit as provided in Section 
8-130 of the Connecticut 
G e n e ra l S ta tu te s ,  as 
amended.

Town of Manchester 
By Victor I. Moses 
Town Counsel

'I
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford County 
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ZIpCodo..

□  NO TIC ES

Loti and Found 1

LOST - Main Street area. 
Yellow long haired Bobtail 
kitten. Shaved patches of fur. 
Reward. 649-4206.

IMPOUNDED - Gray and 
white male husky. ’Tricolored 
m ale Beagle. Tricolored 
female Beagle. Black and tan 
Shepard Female pup. Black 
and white Mongrel female 
pup. Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 422^4 .

Hold Wtnltd 13 Holp Wantad 13

Paraonala 2

HAVE v a c a n c y - In
Licensed Private Rest Home
for elderly gentleman. Call
742-5046.

□  EM PLO YM ENT

Holp Wantad 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super. earnings, 2W- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. CaU 646-7440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 5285702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Call 528-3889 between 9 and 2 
only.

OIL BURNER - Heating ser- 
v ic e  m an . F u ll t im e .
Uniforms and transportation 
provided. Full benefits. Top 
hourly rate. For the man who

A true copy attest 
Garence E. Foley .

can meet our requirements. 
Preferably resident of South 
Windsor, Manchester or Ver
non area. Inquire Imperial 
Oil, 844-1521.

C O U PLE TO ACT as 
superintendent In small apart
ment house. Maintenance, and 
minor repairs, in Hartford 
area. Please state experience, 
family status and age, strictly 
confidential. Write m x  N c /o  
Manchester Herald.

MOLD MAKERS and Tool 
Makers for plastic molds. 
Excellent benefits. Apply Ver
non Mold It Tool Inc., 199 
Forest Street, Manchester, 
643-4257.

RELIEF COOK -10 to 6 shift. 
Full time. Experienced with 
special diet preferred. Apply 
in person, or contact Mr. 
Bergin, Vernon Manor, 871- 
0385.

RN/LPN - Wanted for full and 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
to D irector of Nursing, 
Salmon* Brook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury.. Please call 633- 
5244.

.h.

RNs and LPNs - 3 to 11,11 to 
7. Full and part time. Staff 
and supervisor repositioned. 
Join our progressive nursing 
team. Excellent salaries and 
benefits in a pleasant at
mosphere. Contact the D.N.S. 
M eadow 's C onvalescent 
Center, Manchester, Conn. 
647-9194.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army at M3-9462.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-94W.

A D D RESSERS W anted 
Immediately! Work at home 
— no experience necessary — 
e x c e lle n t  p ay . W rite  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 269, Dallas, Texas 
75231.

RELIABLE - Man 20-40 yeai s. 
PersonaUty and appearance 
essential. Mechanical, elec
trical experience desired. 
Phone general manager, 643- 
2171.

POW ER G ENERATOR 
Equipment Operator - No 
ezpenence required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army at 643-9462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. CaU us 
at 569-4990.

POSITION AvalUble for Ac- 
counts Payable Gerk. Must 
h av e  good c a lc u la to r  
experience. Willing to train 
r l p t  person. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1127, Broad Street 
Station, Manchester, Conn.

MATURE, R esponsib le  
Woman - to clean nome two 
m o rn in g s  p e r  w eek . 
References required. Phone 
6465688, after 6 p.m.

FU LL TIM E M ed ica l 
Secretary - WiUi experience 
preferred. Write Box SS, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

MASON T EN D ER   ̂
Experienced only. CaU after 6 
p.m., 872-6174.

BRICK LAYER experienced 
in fireplace and general con
struction. Call after 8 p.m., 
8725174.

SECRETARY for purchasing 
and personal department of 
busy maufacturlng company. 
Must be an excellent typist 
and shorthand ability a plus. 
Maturity and poise essential, 
^ p ly  at Mufti Circuits, 50 
Harrison Street, Manchester. 
Between 9 and 4.

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
Opportunity! Busy orthodon
tist office in Manchester. 
Public contact, appointments, 
phone, bookkeeping, patient 
f in an c es , lig h t typ ing . 
Requirements: poise, two 
years office experience. Four 
day week, some Saturdays. 
Salary Negotiable. Send 
Resume to P.O. Box 289, 
Manchester.

K  ■

RN - PubUc Health Nursing 
S u p e rv iso r. BS w ith a 
m inim um  of two y ears 
experience for the South 
Windsor Public HealUi Nur
sing Association. Call 644- 
0942, or 644-2511, Ext. 14,
between 9 and 1.

DIRECT SALES - Are you the 
type of person who would be 
f^ ln g  to work hard for $500
per week? H you are, you may 
qualify for training to repre
sent one of the largest Con
sumer Food Suppliers. No
experience necessary. Call 
Mr. Streckfus, between 2 and 
4, at 569-4990.

MANAGER - Restaurant. 
High volume with deli and 
b a k e ry  in H a r tfo rd .  
Experience - necessary. Top 
wages, plus bonus incentive. 
Send reply to Box TT, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PART 'HME Evenings - We 
are  expanding. We need 
Supervisors. Ehcperienced in 
b u ild in g , c le a n in g  
maintenance. Manchester, 
Vernon, East Hartford areas. 
W ages n eg o tiab le  with 
experience. Contact General 
Services Inc., 649-5334.

LICENSED NURSE Hours 
flexible. Days open. Ideal for 
retired person. Call 649-2358 
for information.

WINDOW Wa sh er  wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

LEGAL SECRETA RY 
Manchester. Part time. July 
and August. Reply to Box 'T, 
c/o Manchester Herald.
BOOKKEEPER - Secretan - 
Convalescent Home seeking 
fu ll tim e Bookkeeper / 
Secretary. Diversified duties, 
w ith  e m p h a s is  on 
bookkeeping. Call Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 6475191.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT - 
Experienced in store work. 
Top salary. Alternate days, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Apply in per
son, Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center Street.

PART TIME Seamstress - 
Ehiperlenced. Evenings. Com
pany benefits. Call 6429568.

$100.00 A WEEK and more 
possible working at home part 
time through mailing cir
culars. Sena self addressed 
stamped envelopp. King, Box 
233K 122, Mantua, N.J. 06051.

BILLS COMING IN? Pay 
them with excellent earnings. 
Sell just 4 hours a day. Call tor 
details: 523-9401.

PART TIME Night Auditor - 
Needed Friday and Saturday. 
Apply in person. Quality Inn, 
51 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon.

NURSES AIDES - 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Part time and lull time. 
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated staff. In a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m osphere. E xperienced 
preferred. Please call Doris 
Blaln, R.N. D irector of 
Nurses, 646-0129, 8 to 3, 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Experience prefered. Vernon 
Circle. Send resume to Box 
2356, Vernon, 06066.

S h e  K c r a U i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISINQ
RATES

1 day . . . . 11# word par day 
9 daya . . .  10# word par day 
6 daya . . . .  9# word par day 

26 daya . . . .  6# word par day 
IS word! $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ............ $2.30 inch

ADVERTISIN8
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bafora 
pubUcaUon.
Daadllna for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDURAD

Ctaaaiflad ada ara takan ovar 
tha phona aa a convanianca. 
Tlw Hartid la raadontlbla lor 
only ona Incorracl Inaartkm and 
man only lo lha alia ol ma 
original Intartlon. Errora wtileh 
do not laaaan ma valua ol lha 
advattlaamani will not ba cor- 
ractad by an addlllonal Inaar- 
lion.

Halp Wantad 13 Halp Wanlad

WANTED - Dow Operator for 
t. Elxperience 

referred. Hours 3: lA to 11:40.
Second shift.

VllI train on first shift. 10%

accepted I

^m. Monday through Friday.
lock Co., 1366 Tolland'Tpke., 

Manchester, Conn. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NOTICE. Now hiring. Steady 
work - Starting l o  take 
applications for full time 
employment. A number of job 
openings to be filled. 528-3869 
between 9 and 2 only.

RNs - LPNs
7-3, 211 shift, full time, 
part time, weekends relief. 
Come in and talk to us 
about our new higher star
ting rate.

EAST HARTFORD 
GONVALESGENT HOME ’

748 Main 81.
Boat Hartford, Conn.

CARPET CLEANER Trainee.

ACT NOW - Jet to a great way 
of life. Job^ Education and 
Training. For enlistment 
details, call Air Force at 646- 
7440.

AUTD MECHANIC
Eqwriaocsd luto roecfasnic wuted 
Imroediitely. 40 hours per wedi. No 
Sstuntays. Good friitM benefits. See 
Mr. Cirter. Carter Chevrolet Com* 
p a n y , lo c .  1S2D M a in  St . ,  
Maodiester.

Halp Wantad 13

NOW IS 
THE 
TIME

to  oarn a  IHtIa axtra 
monay Ihia aumm ar. 
Wa n aad  boya and  
girla 2 avaninga par 
w a a k .  M u a t b a  
praaantabla, 
c o u r l a o u a ,  a n d  
ra a p o n a lb la .  If In- 
taraatad, plaaaa hava 
paranta  o r guardian 
contact Bath McLaod 
a t  th a  M a n c h a a ta r  
E v a n in g  H a r a l d .  
Phona 647-9948

EXPERIENCED P ain ter 
Wanted. Call between 5 and 6 
p.m. 649-4343.

RELIABLE It Responsible 
older woman to watch two 
children. Must live in North 
End of Manchester. Call after 
4 p.m., 6421317.

PART ’TIME Help in haying. 
Apply in person, 364 Bldwell

PART TIM E Jo b s  fo r 
som eone  lo o k in g  fo r 
something different. A part 
time job with action, adven
ture, excitement. It’sall yours 
when you’re part oi the 
Oinnecticut Army National
Guard Infantry. Ownings now 
In Commo, Maintenance, 
Medical and Gerical fields. 
You’ll earn good pay, have 
e x ce lle n t b e n e fits ,  PX 
privileges, good working con
ditions, meals and uniforms. 
Call now for more information 
6495423, ask for Sgt. Bennett.

THE MANCHESTER Board 
of Education  accep ting  
applications for certified 
rm edial reading teachers to 
begin in September under 
federally funded program. 
A p p lican n s  m u s t ' be 
Manchester residents and 
currently unemployed. Con
tact Mr. Deakin, 6465854.

MAINTENANCE Person - 
For floor care, and minor 
maintenance' repairs, for 
large Health Care facility. 
E xcellen t b enefits  and 
working conditions. Cali or 
apply in person: Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester, 
Conn. 647-9194.
NOW Accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 8725515,

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Benedict Drive 
South W i i i ^

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Tolland Street 

Woodland School Area 
East Hartfonl 

Carrier ahould 
hav8 bik*

Call

647-9946
HtraM  Circulation 

Dapt.

information call Mr. Austin, 
collect 203-775-4270.

□  E DU CA TIO N

PrNata Inatructlona

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst5th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Salt 23

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W 
647-1419.

Realty,

EIGHT ROOM Older Colonial 
with two car garage on treed 
lot in quiet residential area. 
Clean, airy rooms. Natural 
wooddork. Tmly an excellent 
value in the Mid 30’s. Mr. 
DeRocco, Belfiore Agency 
647-1413.

AD BOX.

Clip-Out -  Fill-In -  Mail Today
15 word minimum

O R  C A L L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
RATES: Based on consecutive days ad 

Is run. ($2.00 minimum charge.)

1 to 2 days................................... ,11 * per word per day
3 to 5 days.................................... 10* per word per day
6 to 26 days...................................... g* per word per day
Over 26 d a ys ......................................8* per word per day

Heralb
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8140 per week to start. All 
fringes. Auto expense paid. 
Call 643-4301.

Butinatt Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCA Field 

’Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800 a week income. Available 
In this area. A cash business. 
Minimum down payment 
required. 6424301.

ESTABLISHED Peat Control 
firm. Gross over $40,000 in 
1976. An excellent reputation 
and potential. Owner has 
other commitments. 5285749.

MISTER SOFTEE Truck on 
display 198 South Road, Far
mington, Conn. Im m olate 
delivery. Sununer is here. Act 
now, call today for an appoint
ment. 677-9089. ’These are 
choice and established routes.

COLOR GLO • Has available 
the product and technique for 
the best one man business in 
town. We need one dis
tributor, with enough drive an 
ambition to net between $100
and $175 per dav, as reported 
in this service type business. 
Small investment. Fof more

iV

Deep In the woods of 
Manchester Brand new. . .  just 60 

units on 19 acres. From $42,900 . . .  a reduction 
of $2,000 until June 1 s t . . .  or until flrst section 
is sold out.
For Information, call: 646-8727 or 648-6566. 
Model condominium homes are open everyday 
from 12 to 5 for your personal Inspection. Other 
times by appointment.
Directions: Route 64/86 to Exit 9 2 . . .  onto Center 
St. Travel approx. 4 miles on Center S t to left 
onto Vernon S t (at Mobil Station). 1 mile to right 
onto tydall St. Forest Ridge Is on the right Follow 
posted signs.

18

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, spotless condition. 
$43,500. Hutchins Agency 642 
3166.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 funiaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 642 
3166.

ELLINGTON - 8 Room Early 
American Cape. Across from 
Ellington Ridge Country Gub. 
5.6 acres. $58,900. Hayes
Corp., 8420131.

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
’Two story building, consisting 
of 3 car garage, pus 3 rooms 
presently usM as an antique 
shop. Includes lovely older 3 
bedroom Colonial, on quiet 
street, off East Center Street. 
Possibility of other types of 
small business. No brokers. 
$44,900. 647-1567.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large loot. $55,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 642 
3166.

SOUTH WINDSOR - AcUon 
Price. 6 Room Aluminum 
Sided Ranch. 1 1/2 baths. 
Walk-out, heated recreation 
room. Garage. Large lot with 
pool and dikk. O m er con
sidering all offers. Evenings, 
Lorraine Scrivano 66229M. 
Market Square Sales, 6621508.

NEW COLONIAL - Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, first 
floor laundry, fireplaced 
living room, central. $43,500. 
Keith Real Estate, 6465126, 
642192$.

M ANCHESTER - New 
ColonlaL Three bedrooms, 
walk-in closets, country 
kitchen. living room, dining 
area ell. Hardwood floors, 
storm doors and windows. 
Call evenings, 6425125. Days 
2828251.

MANCHESTER - Lovely, 
older style home on deep 1/2 
acre lot. Walk to senool, 
church, shopping. 3 bedrooms, 
laundry, 11/2 baths, 2 car gar
age, garden shed. Vegetable 
garden, and fruit trees. Mid
thirties. Ihinclpals only. 642 
8321, evenings.

Let us suggest a fair market 
price fo r  your property  

(no obligation)

lO H N  F . S H A N N O N I
REALTOR 
S68-S660

GET.MORE with
ISENTRY
Ireal estate services

SOUTH WINDSOR—
Impressive Newer Raised Ranch on V4 acre lot, 4 

bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, double garage.

M AN CHESTER-
Prlce reduced on this 2 year Young Ranch In 

excellent location, country kitchen, let floor family 
room with fireplace, double garage, city utilities. Under 
$50’e.

C O V EN TR Y-
Spotless 3 bedroom Ranch on the lakafront. This Is a 

year round home and aveilable Immediately.

M ANCHESTER-
Convenlently located three family on bua-llne. 

Excellent Investment for growth conscious buyer.

EAST HARTFORD—
Need an In-law apt.7 3 or 4 bedroom Raised Ranch. 

CarpeMng throughout, kitchen bullt-lns, lower level 
kitchen. Must bs seen. $40’s.

m
29 ConnocUcut Blvd., East Hartford
___________ 289-4331

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, June 3. Thursday night 
will find showers and-or thundershowers in southern 
Florida, while there is a chance of thundershower activity 
over the northern Plains and the upper New England area. 
Gear to partly cloudy skies elsewhere. Minimum readings 
include: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 62 ( 83), Boston 57 (73), Chicago 54 (76), Cleveland 46 
(70), Dallas 7t (93), Denver 55 (83), Duluth 49 (75), Houston 
68 (90), Jacksonville 68 (88), Kansas City 63 (86), Little Rock 
65 (92), Los Angeles 58 (70), Miami 75 (87), Minneapolis 58 
(88), New Orleans 70 (90), New York 51 (73), Phoenix 77 
(101), San Francisco48 (73), Seattle50 (71), St. Louis 56 (82), 
Washington 60 ( 76).

• •••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Homaa For Salt 23 Homaa For Bala 23

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
Amy

MANCHESTER -  Raised 
Ranch. Four years old. 
Eight rooms, four large 
bedroom s, 2V$ baths, 
fireplace, bowed window, 
formal dining room with 
sliders to deck, eat-in 
kitchen, large family room 
with enclosed porch, 
closets galore, 2<ar gar
age, large lot. $60,500.

RANCH — 5(4 rooms, 
excellent condition, car
port, rec. room, wooded 
lot. Won’t last for only $34,- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,- 
900.00

COLONIAL CAPE -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $41,500.00

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 rooms. 
In executive neighborhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot.

2 FAMILY — Duplex 25, 
1(4 baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
room, separate heating 
systems. Good income. 
$45,500.

TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kitchens, 3 
bkrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separate heating 
systems, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. $57,- 
500.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
AREA — Immaculate 7 
room  Cape, c o u n try  
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, large treed lot. $42,- 
500.00

COLONIAL -  Seven 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, rec room with bar, 
fireplace, some wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated. 
Garage. $39,900.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 years 
old, with first floor family 
room, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
b a th s , 2 -car g a rag e , 
aluminum siding, treed lot. 
$58,500.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors
646-4200

W t  N E E D  L IS T IN Q S  NOW I 
TH IN KIN Q  O F E E LLIN a  YOUR 
PROPERTY? C A LL  TO D A Y l

BOLTON - By owner. Large 
country Ranch on acre lot, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, many 
extras. $58,900. 8427834.

^ C H E S T E R  - 4 bedroom, 
b i-level C ontem porary.
Fireplaced family room, 2 1/2 
baths, attached 2 car garage. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Shorn,

, 6423233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MANCHESTER - Freshly 
remodeled three bedroom 
Victorian Cape. Gorgeous 
country kitchen, convenient 
location. $38,900. Lessenger 
Sells, 6428713, 423-9291.

BERKSHIRES SAVOY, 
MASS. - Y ear round. 3 
bedroom Mobile Home. Also 4 
room Cabin, with wood stove, 
fieldstone fireplace, on 8 
acres. Both for ^,000. Call 
6421334, after 5:00 p.m.

SIX ROOM Cape - Garage, 
convenient location. 64274^ 
after 5 p.m. 17 Fallmor Drive.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY 
•38,900

On q u ie t  s t r e e t  in 
Manchester, is our lovely 
4(4 bedroom Cape With a 
deep lot. 2 bedrooms and 
nursery upstairs, formal 
dining room, fireplaced 
living room, and garage.

•48,900
In lovely residential area 
of Manchester, this three 
bedroom  b rick  fro n t 
Colonial, with fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, and private yard 
makes this an attractive 
home for your family.

•80,000
7.93 acres of cleared land 
with strong possibilities of 
subdivision, and a five 
bedroom Raised Ranch, in 
move-in condition. Two 
fireplaces, 2(4 baths, for
mat dining room, paneled 
family room. In Bolton.

Dubaldo/Lesperance
646-0505

Lola-Land lor Salt

Dougan, 643-4!
prici
15%.

Lola-Land for Salt 24

LAND AUCTION
For

Esiait of Edward J. Noll 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, 

Exacutor
By Ordar Of Tha Probata Court 
For Tha Diatriot ol Manchaatar
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Bualnaaa Proparty 28

Manchaatar, Conn. 
PRIME CORNER  

BUILDING FOR LEASE
• Ideal office or retail lo

cation
• 18,000 square feet on one 

floor
• Extensive parking
• Masonary construction
• Fully air conditioned 

Located between Exits
94 i  95 off 1-86.
Call Ur. Roth 646-2830

Raaf Ealata Wantad 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoiu 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED, Four bedroom 
Colonial - With first floor den. 
In Porter Street or Martin 
School area. In the $50s. Call 
private party, at 647-1567.

Household Goods 40

BANK TAKEOVER - N.H. 
retirement lot. Boston, 1-1/2 
hrs. $300 down, beach, boating 
rights. 1/3 paid, $4;900 bal. 7 
yrs.-$75 mo. 603-522-3736 ; 603- 
522-3636.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Ranch on quiet street. Extra 
large family room, 2 baths, at
tic storage, garage, porch and 
work shop. $46,000 by owner, 
6422675.

SEVEN ROOM Cape - Four 
bedrooms, treed fenced-in 
yard with black-top basketbaii 
court. Convenient to bus and 
shopping. $41,900. Call 633- 
5241; evenings, Maryann 
Cullina 633-1526.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 full, and 2 
h a lf b a th s . F ire p la c e , 
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. $43,900. 
B lanchard  It R ossetto , 
Realtors, 6422482.

COLUMBIA - Spic ’n span L- 
Ranch. Three good sized 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
near lake. $44,900. Lessenger 
Sells, 6428713, 423-9291.

WATERFRONT - Selection of 
lakefront homes. $19,900 
seasonal, $28,500 heated 
seasonal, $38,900 2 homes year 
round and seasonal, $49,900 
year round, $97,500 super year 
round. Lessenger Sells, 6 ^  
8713, 423-9291.

NUTMEG HOMES offers a 
three bedroom Raised Ranch. 
1 1/2 baths, beautifully pan
eled fam ily  room with 
fireplace. We also have lots 
available. Call 643-9177.

CUSHMAN MAPLE Hutch - 
Large size. Excellent condi
tion. $150. Call 6422791, after 
7:00 p.m.

baby  ITEMS - Carriage, por- 
tacrib, stroller, bike seat, 
playpen, chaiiging table, ana 
much more. Call 647-1150.

AVOCADO GREEN Rug and 
Pad -15 feet long, 12' 6” wide.

Used Gun type oil burner. 
Exerciser, $5.00. Call after 5 
p.m. 643-0628.

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and. 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ONE REFRIGERATOR / 
One gas range for sale. Call 
6423M3, after 3:00 p.m.

BOX SPRING, m attress, 
(single) Hutch, (81” x 48”) 
lamps, tables, miscellaneous 
cottage furniture. 526-63^.

DANISH MODERN Dining 
Room drop leaf table. Qpens 
to 72” . Hutch, 54” , Four 
chairs. $200. 2822613. V.G.C.

□  M I8 C . FOR SALE

Artlelaa lor Sala 41

MARTIN D-18 Six string ac- 
coustlc guitar with Barcus 
Berry pick up. With case. .
$250. CaU 649-f

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
%x32”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, nurses. E ast 
Catholic School. 6421225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7886.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

Reconditioned Stan-

24

SALE 
d a rd
Guaranteed. Also call us for

T y p e w rite r s .  
Als<

MANCHESTER - Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
filled. Ix)w price. Paul W.

INDUSTRIAL LOT - Sheldon 
Road. Level. About 1/2 acre. 
All city utilities. Keith Real 
Estate, 6420126, 6421922.

BOLTON - One acre approved 
lot with lovely trees. In area 
with nice homes. Call Owner 
643-1347.

COVENTRY NORTH - 8 
Wooded acres. 800 foot fron
tage roaring brook, excellent 
a r e a .  A sking $23,500. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-6713, 422 
9291.

cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T ypew riter Service , 41 
Purnell Place, 649-4986.

LOAM, GRAVEL, sand, 
washed stone, wood chips, 
complete landscaping. 742- 
7833 or 6422178.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air Con
ditioner - Excellent condition. 
One year old. 14,000 BTU. 
$250. Call after 6, 633-8113.

GRADUATION Gift Idea ... 
1/2 Price on 1,000 Guitars, and 
other Musical Instruments! 
Shop early. Master Charge 
ana  Bank A m e ric a rd  
available. Send for Free 
Discount Catalogue. Rivera 
Music Corp. (Factory Outlet) 
654 Main Street, Middletown, 
Conn. Open ‘til 9. Call 347- 
6400.

ONE SPEEDAIRE Air Com
pressor - 1 HP. I phase. 1 
stage. 112230 volts. Model 
number 9K 322. Used less than 
10 hours. First $200 takes it. 
Call 6424100 days.

PERSIAN RUGS-10xl4Ker- 
man, 10 x 14 Kassan, 9 x 12 
Borhara, 8 x 10 Tabriz. Also 
few  O rie n ta l  d e s ig n s . 
Reasonable prices. 843-9S()4.

LIQUIDATING Contents of 
Antique shop and gift depart
ment. Up to 50%. Call 633-4400 
or 287-0133.

OUTSIDE ITEMS. 10’ Pogota 
cranking umbrella. $75. Four 
foot square Redwood Table, 
four benches, $50.28” two tier 
cubic fountain with pump, $75. 
24” Grill with noou and 
rotisserie, $20. Cast iron 
settee, two chairs, $45. 642 
5825.

Dark  loam - 5 yards, $$2 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 6 4 3 -^ .



Antiqim

WANTED • Hummels, Qocks, 
DolU • Paintlncs, Trains, Elar- 
Iv Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s , C r o c k s , A lm os t  
Anything Old. 646-26W.

3 1/1X8”  MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call 6U- 
4738.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WanMd to Buy 49

O L D E R  B U R E A U S, 
Dressers, rockers, tables, 
chairs, desks and antiques. 
Phone 64^8111.

ROTARY LAWN Mower • In 
good running condition. 
Reasonable. Please call 843- 
9262.

DON’T THROW your old 
mower away. Just call 643- 
7630 and we'll pick them up 
today. Any conoltion.

LOOKING FOR non-running 
p ow er equ ipm en t. W ill 
remove free of charge from 
your premises. Call 647-9260.

l ig h t  w e ig h t  Boat trailer 
for small aluminum boat. Call 
643-0637.

□  RENTALS

49 A pftm m * for Bunt 89

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
a p a r tm e n t. S tov e  
refrigerator, beat, hot water, 
electricity. References. No 
pets. 2170. 6464167, 2284540.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F ou r 
Rooms. Heat, hot water. $200 
monthly. Security and lease. 
Centrally located. 649-7544, 
6496965.

FOUR ROOMS for rent. 
Refrigerator, stove. 396 Hart
ford Road. 2165 monthly. Pets 
allowed. Call 6491946.

THREE BEDROOM Apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Large yard, garden. 2310 
monthly without utilities or 
appliances. References and 
Security. No pets. Send Reply 
to Box V, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, enclosed sun 
porc^ second floor: cellar, at
tic. Central. Residential. No 
children, pets. Heat extra. 
2150. 6499156.

THREE AND 1/2 room apart
ment. Refrigerator, stove', hot

luded, S .............
ly.

mediately. Call 643-6663 after

water Included. Security. 2150 
m onthly. A va ilab le  Im-

5 p.m.

Rooms tor Rant 52

PLEASAN T ROOM fo r  
working Gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. Parking. Near bus 
tine. References reoulred. 
647-9033.

Th o m p so n  h o u se  - Fur
nished room s . K itch en  
Privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. Call 6492358.

COMFORTABLE ROOM - 
Pleasant location. Parking. 
On bus line. Working adult 
preferred. 6496S26.

ApartitMntt For Ront 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 

J.D. Real

TWO ROOM furnished or un
fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t. 
Kitchen, bath. Urge living 
room, all utilities. Security 
deposit. Rural Manchester. 
Call 6496905 betweem 12 and 6 
p.m.

JUST MARRIED? InunedUte

invites you to 
experience true luxury

in a full-size 
six-passenger auto 

T H E  1 9 7 7
i M E R C l ’ R Y  M . y < Q n S

mt tfM4tr, itofwMl tolpw8, Ml hanrf rwswN 
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mem
No

:ecently redecorated, 
ts. Utilities extra. 2185.

occupancy. Four room apart-
r R e c i  • •

No pets 
633-6^.

LA RG E  TH R E E  R oom  
A p artm en t - C en tra lly  

H ea ted . 2195

Resort Property 
For Ront 58

l o c a t e d .
m onthly . S ecu r ity  and
references required. 6491316, 
after 5, 6496782.

ment or home 
Estate AssocUtes 
1960.

Inc.
eal

649

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apai^ents, 
homes, multiple dwelliius, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real EsUte 
AssocUtes, Inc. 6491960.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. 2180. Security. 

lU 6492428, 9 to 5.

IP
IL8 0 KINGI!
I We offer the Urges! variety of i  
I attractive apartments and H 
I townhouses m Manchester, f 
: Rental office open daily 9-5. i 
I weekends. 11-3. *

DMUTO 
ENTERPRISES

646-1021

FOR RENT: Summer Cot- 
Uge, Eastham, Mass., Cape 
Cod. Close to fresh water, and 
within 5 minutes of bay and 
beaches. Sleeps at least six. 
All furnished. 2165 per week 
rental. Call 7426607, after 3:30 
p.m.

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
Kanasatka, Moultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcn, sun deck, float, dock. 
FYivate sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. 2200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT - Three 
bedroom CotUge. Close to 
beach. Large private yard. 
2225 weekly. 6499918. after 
5:30.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 23600 or best 
offer. 2897035.

1972 TOYOTA - Excellent 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n , g ood  
mechanical condition, needs 
tires. Best offer takes it! 649 
4905 evenings.

1975 HONDA CIVIC - Four 
speed. Excellent condition. 
Averages 33 m.pj .  22,000 mile 
22350. ̂ 11 649»Ss anytime.

1969 CHARGER RT - 440 mag, 
with extras. 2750 or best offer. 
CaU after 5, 6466466.

Tnidn tor Solo 82

Homoo tor Ront 84

ap:
CUl f t

cleaning of carpets. For free 
:all, 5696233

C A D TILE - Hie, marble and 
sUte. Bathrooms and kitchens 
remodeled. Work guaranteed. 
FYee estimates. 6495584.

LANDSCAPE Maintenance - 
Complete Uwn care, pruning, 
pUnting and transplanting. 
C all T & R L andscape 
Maintenance, 6497990. F m  
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
Free estimates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area for 
over e iu t years. Reasonable. 
Call, Al-State Tree Expert 
Co., 7426591.

WHY PAY MORE? QuaUty 
Service - Major Appliances - 
Genuine Parts - Fast Service - 
Accredited Technician - Call 
R.A. Pearl, 6495465.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
CommercUl & Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

LAWNS MOWED - Call 649 
7071 after 6:00 p.m.

WE CAN SAVE you money 
and time by painting^ your 
house this summer. For a 
good Job and a low cost, call 
6890260 or 6894345 for a free 
estimate.

EXPERIENCED MOM - 
Available to care for school 
age children. Nathan Hale 
School area. 6492780.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 6490495.

BulldIng-ControeOng

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u ilt - in s , b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 6493446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gary Cushing, 
3492009.

LEON aESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S teps, d orm ers. 
Residential or conunercial. 
Call 6494291.

CARPENTRY & GENERAL 
Contracting. Residential- 
Commercial. Repairs, ad
ditions, complete buildings. 
Free estimates. Call Ron 
OiurchiU or Mike Dzaaan 
6436139.

Rootlng-Sktlng-Chlmnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing Installa
tion and repairs. 6496495, 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
6726187, 6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roo». Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6495361.

ROOFING - Chimney repairs. 
Guaranteed workmanship! 
Free estimates. CaU Randy, 
6492290, after 4:00 p.m.

HooUng-RlumUng

SEWERUNES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros, Disposal Com-

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, all appliances, full 
basem ent, w asher/dryer 
h ook u p , h e a te d . 2255. 
monthly. 5291706 weekdays.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
2158. No pets. Parking for one 
car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Call 6491^ .

THREE ROOM i^rtm ent. 
Available July 1st. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
s t o r a g e  a r e a , la u n d ry  
facilities. Security deposit. No 
pets. 2210.6436884 or 6497268.

IflL U S E II A P T S .
Carpeting, full basement. l>i tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

C H M U S L E sraum cE  
S4a-7620

ONE BEDROOM 45” xl0 
Mobile Home, Bolton. Sini 
working adult only 
children, pets. Lease. 643- 
2880.

FOU R ROOM  R an ch  - 
Fireplace, garage. Pleasant, 
convenient location. Working 
adults only. No children, pets. 
6492880.

Autos For Sato 81

SIX ROOM CAPE close to 
shopping, bus, schools. 2325 
m onth ly . S ecu r ity  and 
references required. M r / ' loyn 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency. 64(M |f' 
4200.

1974 FORD Maverick - Power 
steering, air conditioning, f/m  
stereo, radio. Very good con- 
diUon. 22,000. CaU 6492882 
after 6 p.m.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla StaUon 
Wagon. Manual transmission. 
Good transportation.
Please call 6492882 after 
p.m.

EAST HARTFORD - Six room 
Cape for rent. Adults, no pets. 
Security, References. 2260.

MAYBERRY VILLAGE - 
T h ree  r o o m s , n ew ly  
decorated, no appliances. Bus 
stop and parking. Secui" 
deposit and references. Adi 
preferred. 5295943.

FOR RENT - Two adults, se
cond shift worker or retired 
person. Four room Single 
house. Instead of paying rent, 
do 3 or  4 h ou rs  lig h t  
maintenance work in the mor
ning between 8 and 12. Inter
views, at 71 Spencer Street, 
M a n ch ester . M orn ings 
between 8 and 11.

OHfeoo-Storoo tor Ront 88

ROCKVILLE - 
feet industrial

5,000 Square
I, 2,(

BOLTON TH REE R oom

&̂1j T & r » ' ‘r̂ |.lr'SI’
No Pets. 2240 Monthly. 649 
5983.

TWO ROOM Apartment - Fur
nished. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot w ater. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom apartments. In
dividual entrances, single 
s to ry  b u ild in g s  F u ll 
maintenance service, 2219 
2230. per month heated. No

gits or children. Damato 
nterprises, 6491021.

FOUR ROOM Apartment. Hot 
water. Available June 1. Call 
after 6, 6494105.

MANCHESTER - Four Room 
Apartment in four family. 
C entra l lo c a t io n . 2140 
m onthly, plus heat and 
utilities. 647-1113 after 6:30

VERNON OFFICE 
SPACE FOR RENT

5 room s in re s to re d  
Colonial. Central location. 
Next to K-Mart Shopping 
Center. Approximately 1,- 
250 square feet. CaU 649 
7684.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o fe s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
CaU 6 4 9 ^ .

STORES b  OFFICES for rent 
• Manchester prime location. 
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor. 
2100 per month, starting. 649 
5334, 6491393.

ManchMtor, Conn. 
Main SIrool 

FOR LEASE or SALE
• 27,000 square feet In cen

tral business district
> Fully sprinklered
> Air conditioned' office

CHEVROLET ^ l o n  
Agon. Power jteerlng, 

poweT^brakesT^air con 
ditioning. Interior - good con
dition, needs motor work. As 
is, & 0 . Please caU 6492882 
after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
low est  dow n, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
3«M ain.

WE PAY 115 for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6493646.

OLDSMOBILE 1973 DelU 88. 
Royal. Four door, air con
ditioning power steering, 
power brakes, new tires, 
excellent condition. 22,295. 
6495375.

1973 MARQUIS SUtion Wagon 
- 9 passenger. Immaculate in
side and out. E xcellent 
mechanical condition. Air 
conditioning. Stereo, power 
steering, power windows and 
seats. H i 
6760.

DODGE PICK UP - 1974. 
DIOO. 6 cylinder, standard. 
30,000 miles. Radials. FM 
radio. Electronic ingition. 
Excellent condition. 872-9874.

Atotoreyeloo-Bleyeloo 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 21,750. 2894042.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balan(^ motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. 23,400 firm. CaU 6497732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally gowl 
performance since purchase 
new. 2500. Call 6 ^ ^  after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Opfion. Clarke In
surance Agency, 6491126.

1976 50VL MOTOBECANE 
Moped - 100 mpg. Has ap
proximately 400 miles. 2100 In 
extras. 2550. CaU 6499430.

C AN -AM  175 M X -2.
Registered, lights, 600 nUles. 
Must sell. 2W  or best offer. 
6496549.

MINIBIKE. - 3Vk horsepower, 
Tecumseh. shocks, brand new 
bike. Excellent condition. 
2140. 642-7607 after 5. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••»
Comporo- 
MoMto NoHomoo 88

Hoof rack. Phone 289

TRUIMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Aidcing 2 ! ^ .  6494938.

1974 HONDA Civic Hatchback 
- 9speed. Silver. 49,000 miles. 
Excellent service record. No 
rust. 21,750. 6498621.

1973 CAPRI - 55,000 miles, 
am/fm radio. Good condition. 
Asking 21800. Will not refuse 
reasonable offer. Must sell. 
6499764,647-1229.

1971 BUICK Skylark - Custom 
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic 
transmission. Very good. 
21175. After 6 p.m., 6492572.

1971 PONTIAC CaUlina - 
A u tom a tic , a ir , pow er 
steering, four door. Runs 
good. Asking 2675. 8793651.

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 21,500. Call 
742-8930.

LOOK NO MORE - We have 
Oie home for you. One only. 
Display model 14 foot wide, 
loaded wlUi extras. Just 210,- 
900. Im mediate parking 
through out the sta te . 
Excellent financing available. 
Trades w elcom e. Plaza 
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Tpke. Berlin, 
Conn. 1-8290369.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home. Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1-

PHOENIX TRAILER - Sleeps 
8. Excellent condition. Ice 
box, heater, stove. 2750. Call 9 
to 5, 6497757.

1969 SCAMP Tent Trailer. 
Sleeps 8, heater, sink, cooler, 
good shape. 2750. CaU 643-2882 
after 6 p.m.

1971 DODGE 20' Self con
tained motor home. Low

BEANERY-

l»7;»rWiin6>B<e5 to< TMRw USFm OW

Our Boarding Houtt —  Carrol A McCormick
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This Funny World
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buran

. DEAR ABBY; Four years ago when I was 16, I fell in 
love with my brother s best buddy. He was 19 and gave me 
no encouragenient.
■ I am ashamed to admit it, but the summer I turned 18 I 

threw Myself at him in a way he couldn’t turn down, and 
we had an affair. He was my first and only, but 1 was 
neither his first nor his only. Ho told me about the others.

He never once said he loved me, but I told him I loved 
him. He said he couldn't get serious about any girl, but I 
notice he’s got a steady now. He treats me like a sister 
except for those times I beg him to be a lover to me.

I feel so cheap, Abby, but I can’t help myself. I love him 
so much. When I see him with a girl, I get physicaUysick. I 
turn down dates with other guys just to sit home and play 
records that remind me of him.

How can I make him love me?
IN LOVE AND MISERABLE 

DEAR IN LOVE: You can't. And if you invest any more 
time and longing on this hopeless situation you're asking 
for the misery you feel. A begging, brooding girl is 
unattractive, so substitute that wishbone for some 
backbone and force yourself to get busy with other things 
and thoughts of other people. You con get over him If you 
try, and try you must. Pray for strength. It worksi

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for your understanding letter to 
TEN YEARS TOO LATE. You said, "No one steals 
affection; people are usually drawn together by a mutual 
need." How wise you are.

When I was 26 I looked into a pair of dark eyes and felt 
as though I had met the other half of my own soul.

1 wasn’t married, but he was. God knows how much I 
longed to have a romantic encounter with this man, but I 
ran from my feelings as though they were poison.

In these days when most people seem to grab whatever 
(and whomever) they want without a thought of the 
consequences, perhaps I was fooUsh because never again 
did I feel that way about a man. FooUsh or not, 1 honestly 
believe , that this way I have fewer regrets.

No answer is necessary, Abby. I just wanted to get this 
off my chest.

BETTY

DEAR BETTY: Thanks for a powerful letter.
DEAR ABBY: I am getting married soon, and when my 

aunt asked me what I wanted for a wedding present, I 
replied, "How much do you want to spend?”

WeU, my mother heard me, and she really took me 
apart! Abby, I still can't understand why my question was 
out of line.

I know that my aunt is going to buy me something, so 
what’s wrong with finding out what she had in mind? I can 
use anything from a can opener to a color TV.

My mother said I should have told her that aU I wanted 
were her "good wishes." How hypocritical can you get? 
This aunt happens to be the richest one in our family.

JUNE BRH3E

DEAR BRIDE; Since she asked, I see nothing wrong 
with offering a few suggestions. You could have started 
with the can opener and ended with an eye opener—Uke a 
color TV.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

LEO (July 29Aug. 21) You start 
out like gangbustsrs today, but 
given the smallest excuse you’ll 
pack your tools away and leave 
the work till tomorrow.

VIRQO (Aug. 29Sept 21) A re
cent acquaintance who Im
presses you should be kept at 
arm's length today. Don't form 
any business partnerships or 
lend him money.

LIBRA (Sept 2J-Oct. 21) Be
willing to share with others who 
have done the same for you. 
Later you'll harbor regrets If 
you're parsimonious with them 
today.

SCORPIO (Oct 29N0V. 22) For
one who norm ally h ss  the

ACROSS

1 Government 
agent 
(comp.wd.)

5 Work St
8 Natural iblllty

12 Sharpen
13 Poverty-wsr 

sgancy (sbbr.)
14 Middle 

Eastam rulsr
16 Remove from 

office
16Faw(Fr.|
17 Heck
18 Compass 

point
19 The planet 

earth
21 Engage In 

small talk
22 Vary small
24 Art lover
26 flamova 

molatura
27 Mock
28 Pounds (abbr.)
31 Movable cover
32 Grain
33 Short-lived 

style
34 Leaned over
37 Period In

history
40 Mors Insolent
41 Curl the lip
43 Stroke
44 Danish coin
46 Tennii 

instructor
47 Pallid
49 Macao coin
50 End
51 Subdue
62 Jewel
53 Ancient Italian 

family
54 Epochs

55 Soonsr than
56 Raaldus

DOWN

1 Phantom
2 Chased rodent
3 Reply
4 Snare
6 Roman bishop
6 Ogled
7 You
8 Coma by
9 Painted
10 Concentrate
11 Clan 
19 Basaballar

Cobb

Answsr to Previous Punia

□ □ E L iD B cm n E i
n a n i D l n

□ □ D H f s a a u i l f i H H n n  
□ d D u n n n  u D E i a n  

□ n n  a n d
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ChariM M. Schultz

30 Inferior ship 
accommoda
tions

20 Interior specs 34 Actor Romero
(pl.|

23 Stockings 
25 Concealed 
29 Design on 

fabric

35 Lung ailment
36 Cattleman 
36 Rest
39 Charge with 

gas

40 Deluge
41 Compass 

point
42 Parts In play 
45 Seaport in

Alaska 
48 Certainly 
60 Form a jelly

HANP1DR(TING?0H,VE5 
MAM,... I'VE BEEN 
PRACTICING MV HANDlt)l?lTlN6

1 2 3 4 8 e 7 1 0 i6 11

13 13 14

18 10 17

11 I. 20 ■
32 1 38

26 1 1
21 20 ,0 1
32 1

24 36 2. 1 ■  37 30 39

40 1 41 42

43
■ ** 48 40

47 48 40 60

81 62 83

84 88 86
— &

MIckay Finn —  Morria Walts

^ ^ I G H T /  B O TH  O F  'EM ^  
— A V O  MR. BROWN'S REAL 
N A M E  IS C . S M Y T H £ l  

HE'S GOT HIS OWN PRIVATE  
BOK AN'HE'S ON TH' BOARD 

OF DIRECTORS A T

OKAY, MICKEY— FIND OUT ALL 
YOU CAN ABOUT J . C. SMYTHE 
— AND I MEAN EVERYTHING !

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

(NIWSFAFfS {NTCRFRlII ASSN)

Win at Bridge
Restricted choice heips play

. t e n

lliiiiiiillajj

NORTH
A K J 2
V K Q I O
4 A Q4
A K 9 8 5

WEST 
A  1014 
V 9 8 7  
♦  J86  
A Q J 4 2

EAST
*  9753 
V J642
♦ 9753 
« 3

SOUTH (D)
AAQ8 

' »  A53 
♦ K102 
4A1078

North-South vulnerahle

West North East South
IN. T.

Pass 6 N. T. Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead — 9 g

June 1,1177

The choice that faces you this 
year  c o u ld  be between  
adherence to work or career 
responsibilities or recreational 
enjoyment. If you opt for the 
former, the raturns will plaasa 
you. Having trouble selecting a 
career? Send for you copy of 
Qemlni's Astro-Qraph Letter. 
Mall 50 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Qraph, P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.

ARIES (March 21-AprH It) You
could be Involved In a financial 
situation with another today. You 
stand to coma out on top, but 
your counterpart's feelings may 
be deeply wounded.

TAURUS (April 29Mey 20)
Although your Ideas have merit 
today, It’s possible you may not 
present them with enough clarity 
to gain the cooperation 
deserve.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Today’s hand should really 

have included among our 
columns on best plays.

South is in a very normal six 
notrump contract, but needs 
to score three club tricks to 
bring it in.

Three-2 breaks don't worry 
him, but 4-1 breaks do. His 
correct club play is to lead 
low from either hand and play 
low in the other one If second 
hand does not produce an 
honor. He selects to lead from 
dummy.

East plays the three. West 
wins with the jack and West 
leads anything, but a club and 
South cashes all his high cards 
to see If anyone is short 
anywhere. Both opponents 
follow and South must worry 
about the possibility that Blast 
was dealt Q-4-3-2 or the 
singleton three spot.

It looks like a toss up but it 
isn't. The odds are 92 that if 
either opponent holds the rest 
of the clubs it will be West.

The principle of restricted 
choice applies to both hands. 
If East held Q-4-92 he had 
three choices; if West held Q- 
J-4-2 he had two choices. 
Three choices are more than 
two, so South must play his 
ace of clubs. He will see East 
is out and make the sure-fire 
club finesse against West.

DONTDO  r  WHERE. 
IT. STUART.'/ FCR 
FIND A  ^  PETE'S 
SUBSTITUTE.'^ S A K E ?

S '

WHAT COULD EVER 
TAKE THE PLACE 
lOF a  U B R A R Y ?

I'M FLATTERED" 
I  THINK/

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

CAPTAIN EASY?.,.YES,
I  BELIEVE A 6ENTLEIV1AN 
OF THAT NAME HAS AN 
APARTMENT ON THE 
NEXT FLOOR.,.WHy?

HE SAID  YOUR PHONE 
WA5 BUaOED-SO  HE 
ASKED ME TO SIVE 
YOU A ME55ASE1

HIS EXACT WORDS W E R E -"T E L L  
HIM TO FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTION^ 
UNDER THE WINDSHIELD WIPER.

OF H© CAR'."

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

A Maryland reader wants to 
know what you rebid after 
partner responds one notrump 
to your one-diamond opening. 
You hold:
* K x x g K x x S A K 1 0 x x * J x .
The answer is that you 

should pass. 9 9 9 2  is satisfac
tory notrump distribution. 
There is no need to rebid that 
five-card suit.

they

QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Uta
your Ingenuity today In such a 
way that you give value for what 
you receive. Don't hope to get 
something (or nothing.

CANCER  (June 21-July 22) In a 
vain attempt to make yourself 
look good In front ol a new friend 
you may do something to put 
your mate In an unfavorable 
light. This Is a mistake.

courage ol your convictlohs, you^®*'n^ *  WOfld 
are unduly swayed by others to
day. Your beet Ideas could go 
down the drain.

SAQITTARIUE (Nov. 29Dae.
21) Something advantageous 
could pass you by because you 
bring persons Into the act who 
don't belong. Think before 
casting today's players.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)
It's too soon to press an Inlluan- 
tlal contact you've recently mat 
for help in an ambnious venture.
Prematura pleas could and the 
relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 29Fsb. It )
Many times It doesn't pay to act 
on Impulse. Today It may be 
better to move quickly. The more 
you analyze, the less asaertiva 
you'll be.

PISCES (Pab. 29Mareh 20) You
should not pry too deeply Into a 
pal's allairs today. This person 
has sacrats ha may validly not 
want you to know at this time.

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRBB AON
Buga Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoftel

'lOU'RE LATE

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

V ^ | 0 Q U 6 H .

you can save up enough money for it.''
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Kiwanis plan ^Las Vegas Night*
Dick Zimmer tries a “crash” helmet on Jim McCavanagh, 

chairman of the Kiwanis Club’s upcoming “Las Vegas Night” 
as Alan Mammey, fund-raising chairman, looks on. The helmet 
is just one of many items to be auctioned off at the club’s annual 
fund-raising event Friday from 8 to 12 p.m. at Mama Mia’s, 748 
Tolland Tpke. Proceeds will benefit town youth. For ticket in
formation call Robert Bonner, 289-6401; McCavanagh, 646-1980; 
or Zimmer, 646-1980. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Plainfield results

Grasso 
to attend ' 
conference

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso's husband will accompany 
C onnecticu t's com m erce com 
missioner to Italy this week to attend 
a world economic conference, the 
g o v e rn o r’s o ffice  announced 
Wednesday.

Dr. Thomas Grasso and Eklward J. 
Stockton will represent Connecticut 
at the five-day conference in Turin.

“While in Turin, Dr. Grasso and 
Mr. Stockton will visit several Italian 
companies which have expressed in
terest in establishing operations in 
Connecticut,” Mrs. Grasso said.

“ I regret not being able to accept 
the personal invitation to the Turin 
conference because of the press of 
legislative business in this adjourn
ment period,” she said.

Plainfield entries Jal Alai entries
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Man killed
WINDSOR (U P I) — Uniontown, Ala., was a 

Ronald A. Williams, 28, of p o lic e  g u a rd  a t  th e  
Bloomfield was killed late Veterans Administration
Tuesday when his car hit 
s e v e r a l  t r e e s  a lo n g  
Interstate 91, police said. 

Williams, a native of

Hospital in Newington. He 
w as a V ie tn am  W ar 
veteran.
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Frigidaira 
IVeek Storewide savings 

Frigidaire.

•Muk W }

y

Gel 100% Frost-Prool 
convenience lor less 
during Frigidaire 
Week- This 17 0 cu. 
fl. Frigidaire Custom 
Imperial model has a 
4.75 cu. fl. freezer lhat 
stores up to 166 lbs.

Here's a 20.3 cu. ft. 
Frigidaire side-by-side 
refrigerator-freezer. 
It’s 100% Frosl-Proof 
and organized from 
top to bottom. Another 
Frigidaire Week value.

FPM52T
Get a 100% Frost-Proof 
15.2 cu. ft. Frigidaire re
frigerator that‘8 just 30" 
wide yet holds up to 166 
lbs. of frozen foods in the 
4.75 cu. ft. freezer. And 
get it for less, now during 
Frigidaire Week.

^It's back! The once-a-year sale that 
smart appliance buyers have been waiting for . . .  

Frigidaire Week. Right now. prices have been slashed on 
dependable, top-quality Frigidaire appliances. So come on smart 

appliance buyers, save big— this is your week for Frigidaire.

• Electri-clean Oven
• Automatic Cook- 

Master Oven Control
• Easy-View Surface 

Unit controls
• Digital Clock and full- 

width Console Light

p * ? "—

/ /  ) ;

L_.

-  1̂

WO/
Here's another value; A Frigidaire 
washer and dryer pair featuring family- 
size washday capacity. Normal and 
Gentle wash cycles plus exclusive 
Flowing Heat for fast, even drying.

HOT WEATHER COMING - TIME TO BUY!
AIR CONDITIONERS

FREE
IN THE HOUSE 

SURVEY OF YOUR 
MR COHOmOHER 

HEEDS

m STANT  
CREDIT

with tpprovfd 
cndR can on our 
tovorol tinanoi

SPECIAL PRE SEASON PRICING

Our Own 
Factory Trained 
Service Oepl. 

Your Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Backed with 50 Years 
of Caring 

Its Our Most 
Important Product

B.D. PEARL & S O N
( )P )  M AIN N rU K K T T K I.. ( ) 4 ; t .2 l7 1 MVMI I I . SI I K est. 1941

- O P E N
Ttmits, Saturday 1 Sunday

Adam’s  Warehouse
SPECIAL OFFER

FRAMED PAINTINGS
24x4S
24x36 *30®® - *40®®NONE HIQHER

S A L E
1000s OF ITEMS 

Factory - Ovor Runs -
Close Outs

YOU NAM E m
ENGLISH BONE

CHINA
Cup and Saucer

Reg. 6« • |9«

POUSN CRYSTAL (sieNMuoR).... •2.50
MNNEIWME (tRsvtct for a ) .............. •6.95
DOGCHOCXERSdsim)......... ...99<
WIECJUUFES ............... .3S99<*. (PRODUCT OF PulflUiS WEaTOKRMANY).... •1.59
NOORPUTENOUa............ •1.90
PAKRiiiDanrs................ •1.00
SALtlPEmRSIUKEIIS........ OO*
MIIElUilOmES.............. •1.50fifllNHflflltt .•1.00
WURMLEnJICEIMTS.......... 75*
GOFFS NU6S..................
NAIDMCMS............... •1.25
KDI0S8EUINPS.......  ... •1.50
(SYSTIILIEIIEIIMIGUSSESdaoz.). ..41M.
TORGROFSNSKRNWGKMI.... 90«
ilOLTMNHQLOTHM.......... 99«
GMUS..................Doz•1.90
MmLSEMNGTMY........... oo«
SPORCES .................... 5*
, 74 Ol GLASS WATER PITCHER...... 00«
PHOTO ALUMS................ •1.50
PLMTERS........... ........ 90«up
PLARTSTIIHN................. •0.05
SUffiRWARE CHEST.............. •7.00
SHIM SET (7 PC.).............. •2.99
COATRACK................... •1.00lunniis •1.99
SOUP TUREENS (A818).......... •4.99
DREDFLOWERS(PKQ.) . . . . ' ........... •1.00
MORMOPttaCOVER........... •1.00PETFEDDERS................ •1.00
NARnYUNMES (oaoxu)....... 40̂
TORGHUOHT8(2)....  ...... •4.00KERNE CAiSTER............. 00«SORGO LURCH SETA............. •2.0010R0LL8TAPE.................. •1.40
SLICKER PARKA................ •1.00
HUNMELORHAMEHTS............ . 99«GAT LITTER KOOORANT.......... 80«WATERM FROGS............... ...00«

MANCHESm FARKAOE Pormsrty scan,Set Center
NEXT TO ADAM’S APPLE

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-9946

Hockanum 
is cleaner 
these days

By MAL BARLOW 
Easl H anford Reporter

Six East Hartford men took 
tw o  c a n o e s  dow n the  
Hockanum River Wednesday.

“We want to get a look at ‘the 
Hock’ as it is today,” said Bud 
Salemi, member of the town’s 
Conservation and Environment Com
m ission  and ch a irm an  of its  
Hockanum River Cleanup Com
mittee.

“ It’s definitely cleaner than when I 
was a kid (18 years ago),’’ he said 
Wednesday night.

Taking the trip with Salemi were 
two town fire fighters, Sam Johnson 
and Wayne Bernier. They also 
supplied the canoes.

Glieorge Lenko, assistant chairman 
of the river committee, came with 
friends Thomas Lawler and Scott 
Miller.

The six men lowered their canoes 
into the river at the Manchester town 
line, behind the Fountain Village 
Apartments off Burnside Ave., at 
about 10 a.m.

A short way down they made their 
first portage around the falls behind 
the Powder Mill Shopping Plaza. 
From there it was smooth canoeing 
under V/alnut St. and around Labor 
Field.

“There wasn’t much trash,” said 
Salemi. “There was a tire here, a 
shopping cart there.

“ ) ^ t  really bothered us was the 
log jams. They are holding back the 
river. In a big storm they could cause 
trouble. We may need chain saws to 
break them up.”

The large pond behind East Hart
ford High School surprised and 
pleased the men. It is a beautiful sec
tion of the river and appears un
spoiled. At many places, the men 
could not see signs of civilization.

They made a long portage from

Scotland Rd. around several falls and 
factories to return to the river below 
Forbes St. From there to beyond 
Hillside St. the river was again 
beautiful.

But then the men canoed into the 
large pond just north of 1-84 and east 
of the Town Hall,

“It’s awful there,” said Salemi. 
"We would dip our paddles into the 
water and hit muck just below the 
surface. It looked like quicksand. 
You could sink into it and never be 
found.”

At about 1 p.m. the men entered 
the tunnel running under 1-84. A big 
surprise to them all was a falls at the 
end of the tunnel.

"Luckily for us there was plenty of 
water flowing over it,” said Salemi.

The shocked men in the two canoes 
went over the low falls without losing 
anyone.

■ITiey beached a short distance 
from where the Hockanum River 
enters the Connecticut River, just 
north of the Charter Oak Bridge. 
They walked back to the pumping 
station over the town’s dikes to end 
their adventure in East Hartford’s 
wilds. •

Salemi and Lenko will now select 
an area for this year’s cleanup effort. 
He thought it might by in the 
Scotland Rd. area.

The volunteers working on the ef
fort will be able to use a town barge 
and hoisting gear. A large truck run 
into the water below the Hillside St. 
bridge may need bigger machinery to 
remove. 4 -

The cleanup committee has been 
working on the river for much of the 
1970s, Salemi said. Other cleanup ef
forts include the state’s laws and en
forcement of them on sewage flow 
into the river.

“The Hock is a lot cleaner,” he 
said.

Three East Hartford men canoe over a pond on the 
Hockanum River during a review trip on the river 
Wednesday. They are, left to right, Scott Miller, George

Lenko and Samuel Johnson, a local fire fighter and owner of 
the canoe. Bud Salemi, in another canoe, said this stretch 
reminded him of Maine’s backwoods. (Photo by Bud Salemi)

Wetlands maps are unique
By MAL BARLOW
Ka»l Hartford Reporter

E ast Hartford received  
Wednesday night the first 
wetlands maps of their kind 
given a town.

In January, the Inland Wetlands 
Commission hired COMSIS Inc. of 
Glastonbury to update the town’s 
maps of wetlands. The commission, 
chaired by Henry Genga, also asked 
COMSIS to help give values to 
wetlands. They wanted to know for 
sure what lands they should fight for, 
he told COMSIS.

Ken MacGregor of COMSIS in
troduced the many maps the firm 
had prepared. They covered the 
walls of the hearing room at the 
Town Hall and some of the walls out
side it.

He also offered the commissioners 
a manual explaining in great detail 
how COMSIS judged the wetlands.

There are 127 wetland units 
altogether in town, he said. They 
measured each by three factors — 
value in a flood, value to wildlife, and 
value in the town’s general plan.

Only 30 of the units won COMSIS’ 
highest flood plain value. Only 9 won 
its top score for value to wildlife.

And only 5 won its highest score for 
planning.

COMSIS used a soil scientist to 
help prove the town has eight new 
areas or units of wetlands over what 
old maps show. The private owners 
of these units may not know they own 
wetlands, said MacGregor.

D avid K illian , com m ission  
meinber, said they should give 
special notice to those owners of 
"new” wetlands.

“It’s only right if we are causing a  
major change in a person’s proper
ty,” he said. “It's our duty to let 
them know.”

ZBA okays plans 
for larger eatery

Wish’s Restaurant at 500 Burnside 
Ave. appears to have the town’s full 
blessing to expand into the vacant 
store next to it.

The East Hartford Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) last week granted 
granted the request of the restaurant 
owners for a variance'to expand.

Robert Creech and Laurence Matt 
of Windsor Locks recently bought the 
popular restaurant. They kept most 
of the original help apd may have to 
hire more people after the expansion.

“We hope to start (the expansion) 
by June 10,” Creech said today.

In other action last week, the ZBA:
• Approved a use variance for a 

motor vehicle junk yard for A & B 
Auto Salvage Inc. at the rear of 210 
Roberts St.

• Approved the three-foot side 
yard variance for a detached garage 
for George E. Schladenhauffen at 165 
Lydall Rd.

• Approved a plan to divide land at 
1483, 1485, 1499, 1501, 1507, 1515 and 
1517 Main St., containing four 
buildings, into two parcels with two 
buildings each for the Angelo Willard 
Corp.

• Tabled until June the request of 
Lomac Inc. for site approval for new 
d e a le r ’s licen se  and g en era l 
repairer’s license at 261 Burnham St.

• Tabled the request for a use 
variance from residential to in
dustrial at 95 Leggett St. by C & M 
Warehouse Inc.

• Tabled without prejudice the 
request of Fleagane Enterprises Inc. 
for a 2,500 square foot lot area 
variance to the 40,000 square foot 
requirement for a restaurant the 
town’s zoning laws. The restaurant 
would be at 345 and 347 Main St.

• Denied the request of Despina 
Milios for a beer permit at the C & E 
Pizza restaurant at 1084 Burnside 
Ave.

Two owners of wetlands in East Hartford discuss new wetlands maps Wednesday night 
with Town Planner David Juliano, right, at a public hearing held on them by the Inland 
Wetlands Commission. They are Pat Garufi, left, of 732 Goodwin St„ and Alfred Burnham 
of 347 King St. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Call-A-Ride
For a free, door-to-door ride on 

East Hartford's Call-A-Ride vehicle, 
call 528-4411. Those eligible are over 
age 65 or handicapped. If you want to 
visit your doctor, you get top priori
ty-

Mrs. Leslie Van Camp, chairman 
of the Conservation and Environment 
Commission, also urged a special 
notice to the new owners. They can 
no longer develop their land as freely 
if it may be called wetlands.

Genga said Wednesday’s hearing 
was only preliminary. The commis
sion will meet again June 14. By then 
it can make a list of all the owners 
affected by the changes. Also, it 
could get legal advice on what it 
must do to inform the owners.

Despite many notices of the 
Wednesday hearing, only two proper
ty owners came. They are Pat Garufi 
of 732 Goodwin St. and Alfred 
Burnham of 347 King St. Garufi did 
not speak during the meeting but he 
said later the new maps do not dis
turb him. He has a brook running 
through his six acres behind his 
home. But the rest of the land can be 
developed  w ithout follow ing 
wetlands regulations.

Burnham said he wanted only to 
see what the process was for setting 
up the new wetlands maps. He was 
not upset with the changes.

A second and final public hearing 
will be held on the new maps June 29.

Aiding MacGregor in the COMSIS 
presentation were Dana Pumphrey, 
who did much of the field work, and 
Dr. Robert Desanto, consultant.

John Finnegan of the commission 
said he is pleased with the maps and 
the manual. "They give us a totally 
objective, non-biased opinion by 
experts on each wetland.”

Charles Sheehan, town engineer 
and the commission’s aide, said, 
“The commission is now going to 
have a tool for making its decisions. 
It will greatly assist us.”

David Juliano, town planner, said, 
“ You always wonder if you’re 
making the right decision. Every bit 
of ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  is 
valuable.”

Dr. Desanto said the maps and 
manual give East Hartford a unique 
approach to its wetlands. The data is 
also better than in most other towns, 
he said.

c.

I East Hartford police report
Three persons were arrested  

Wednesday at the Flnast store on 
Ellington Rd. in separate incidents 
and all were charged with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting).

They are Atilda Havey, 42, of 5 
Candlewood Dr,; John N, Goodwin, 
17, of 588 Main St., and Joseph H. 
Labelle, 48, of 285 Main St., all of 
South Windsor. Court date is June 20.

Two Wethersfield women were 
arrested Wednesday at the Zayre’s 
store at 15 Main St. and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplifting). 
They are Estellita Gayoc, 31, and 
Mary Lou Lopez, 22. Both are to 
appear in court June 20,

Luis N. Velasquez, 36, of 190 Ralph 
Rd., Manchester was charged with

evading responsibility in connection 
with a two-car accident at Exit 91 of 
1-84 at Forbes St. Saturday. He 
alleged ly  le ft the scene a f te r  
colliding with a car driven by Arthur 
E. Schofield, 25, of 219 Summit St., 
Manchester, police said.

Damage was minor and there were 
no reported injuries. Velasquez is 
scheduled to appear in court June 21.

East Hartford bulletin board
EHHS pool closed 

The East Hartford High School 
Pool will close Friday to allow for 
repairs to pipes in the filter room. All 
swimming programs are canceled 
until further notice. Penney’s Pool 
will remain open.

Summer soccer 
The East Hartford Department of 

Parks and Recreation will bold a 
sum m er so ccer p rogram  for 
residents age 15 to 18. It will run June 
13 to July 29. Players can register by 
calling Jim Agnew at 289-5175.

The Cosmos team will be coached 
by Penney’s soccer coach, Agnew.

The East Hartford Soccer Club will 
be coached by the EHHS soccer 
coach, John Warren.

The two teams will play 14 games 
each in a 10-team league, the Inter
town Recreational Soccer League. 
All home games will at Penney.

Volunteer officials are needed by 
the department.
For the retarded

East Hartford will host many 
events for the retarded this month.

On Tuesday, teen-agers from town 
will attend the Greater Hartford 
Civic and Arts Festival at Constitu
tion Plaza. The trip is sponsored by 
the North Central Regional Center.

To learn more, call Greg Damato at 
243-9517.

On June 14, teen-agers will visit 
Friendly’s restaurant on Burnside 
Ave. for ice cream. To learn more, 
call 243-9517.

On June 16, the Hartford Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens will hold 
its annual dinner at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant, 1250 Burnside Ave. For 
tickets, call 524-5996.

On June 21, teen-agers will visit the 
Civic Center Shops. To learn more, 
call 243-9517.

On June 28, teen-agers will have a 
picnic at Wickham Park. To learn 
more, call 243-9517.

ANNUAL-SALE
for ROXES A REDDINQ

GERANIUMS $109
Rofl. •1.S9-1.89 M S *  A

SAVE
10/9.99

SAVE

Lef us help you with your landscaping
—  Saa the moat complata supply of 
shade, fruit trees, Rhododendron, etc.
—  all at reduced Prices.

SALE SALE
ROSE WEEK
Time to Plant them now. —  Large two foot 
plants - 2 gal. Pole in Fiower. Jackson & 
Perkins Ciimbera A Bush Oniy____________

ONLY

forP L A N T  A N N U A L S  
BEDDING  
Marigolds 
Salvia 
Aster
Petunia, etc. ONLY —
LAHOCTRAY ........... 3 tor $3.80

$119
V A

Colsua. Bagonlas, atc.$1.49

SALE

IN FLOWER
House Plants - Hanging 
Pots - PoHery - Tools - 
Insecticide - Sstds (Burpab 
& Harts) • Fencing, for- 
tlllxers, globes, sundials, 
hoses, patio blocks, bird- 
baths, etc. —

VEQETABLES-Plant now 
grow your own salads 

Tomatoss Mostly 
Peppers Tray
Celery
Parsdiy 3/3.50
Lsttuco, Cabbage etc 99d

'‘P la n ts  th a t P le a se ’]

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Woodland
Gardens643-8474
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Vernon mayor 
will run again 'f

i  i t i
0 n

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter 

Vernon Mayor Thomas Benoit an
nounced this morning that he will 
seek the n om ina tion  of the 
Democratic party to run for a second 
term next fall.

Benoit made the announcement at 
his home with his wife, Lynn; 
daughter, Marsha, and son, 
present.

He said he seeks re-election 
recognizing the job is a demanding 
one which requires a significant 
amount of time and effort.

"I reviewed and weighed my per
sonal and business commitments and 
have determined that I will be able to 
continue to give the office the time 
and attention required,” Benoit said.

He said be enjoyed his first term 
and is pleased with the progress 
made during the past two years "con
sistent with fiscal responsibility."

He said he doesn't know who his 
Republican opponent will be, but 
Republicans reportedly are en
couraging former Mayor Frank

S i
Thomas Benoit

McCoy, whom Benoit defeated two 
years ago, to run again this year. 
McCoy had served three terms as 
mayor.

Before he was elected mayor, 
Benoit served two terms on the Town 
Council.

Asked about the need to raise taxes 
this year while some other towns did 
not, Benoit said each town is 
different and the services other 
towns lack have to be considered. He 
also cited the increase in fixed costs 
over which the town ^ d  no control.

“No mayor or first selectman can 
predetermine something like that,” 
he said. He added that he will wait 
until he gets his party’s nomination 
(in August) before getting into any 
specific campaign promises.

One of the things he is working on 
now and intends to continue will be a 
capital improvements and capital 
equipment budget. He said if these 
had been addressed in the past the 
town wouldn't have some of the 
problems it has now.

Benoit said he feels he fulfilled 
promises he made two years ago. One 
of his prime promises was to allow 
the people of the town to have more 
input. He instituted a Citizens’ 
Forum which is conducted before 
each Town Council meeting. He also 
started weekly press conferences.

Som e o th e r  m a jo r  a c 
complishments he cited were the 
creation of a Senior Citizen Advisory 
Board, an Arson Squad, the position 
of police captain, a Fine Arts Com
mission and a Parks Commission.

During the past two years the town 
also adopted a parking ordinance and 
a loitering ordinance, implemented 
aq Affirmative Action Plan, im
proved traffic flow on Union St., 
exp^ded housing for the elderly, and 
continued expansion of the sewer in
stallations and the sewage treatment 
plant, he said.

Benoit has also been active in the 
Capitol Region Council of Govenr- 
ment (CRCOG). He said town of
ficials have to have an open mind 
about regional problems. He said he 
has and plans to continue to repjesent 
all of the people of Vernon, if re
elected.

Bolton students display work
Nfariana Malin, a business education teacher at Bolton High School, examines wide 

variety of student projects in the annual arts and crafts exhibit Wednesday night. Students 
displayed work from home economics, industrial arts and art classes. (Herald photo bv 
Dunn) ^

Changes due in Bolton

New board gets acquainted
The newly elec ted  Board of 

Selectmen that will take office July 1 
met Tuesday to get acquainted, set 
up an agenda for its first meeting, 
list priorities for the town, list ap
pointments which it must make, and 
review the Town Charter.

First Selectman-elect Henry Ryba 
said interested persons will be sought 
to fill various town boards and of
fices. He said the charter was 
rev iew ed w ith re g a rd  to the 
selectmen’s duties.

Ryba said his board plans to set up 
a program  that will include a 
m eeting  of a ll town boards. 
Chairmen will be asked to outline

their programs for the coming year. 
He said regular meetings of the 
boards will continue throughout his 
term.

Ryba said beginning July the 
selectmen’s meetings will be held in 
the meeting room of the Ckimmunty 
Hall, not in the selectmen’s office.

He said the first unofficial meeting 
of the board went well. It’s a good 
working board, he said.

The new board will meet again 
June 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Bentley 
Memorial Library.

A group swearing-in of all elected 
officials is planned June 13 at 7 p.m. 
Zone hearing

Several residents attended a public

hearing on a zone change request 
Wednesday at the Community Hall.

Frances Hailston requested a 
change from residential to general 
business for property on West St. to 
allow expansion of an antique 
business and creation of a tea room. 
There would be no new construction; 
existing building would be used.

Mrs. Hailston and one neighbor 
spoke in favor of the rezoning. Four 
other neighbors opposed the change.

The Zoning Commission plans to 
inspect ^ e  property tonight. The 
commission has 65 dqys to make a 
decision on the request.

Firehouse contract awarded
Area fire calls

East Hartford
Wednesday, 12:20 p.m. —Trash burning 

behind bam at 460 (3oodwin St.
Wednesday, 1:02 p.m. —Medical call 

(walk-in) at the Burnside Ave. fire sta
tion.

Wednesday, 1:10 p.m. —Medical call to 
191 Westerly Ter.

Wednesday, 5:16 p.m. —Minor fire at 34 
Concord St.

Today, 8:01 a.m. —Car fire at Linden 
and Main Sts.

Tolland County
Wednesday, 11:58 a.m. —Garage fire, 

Rt. 87, Andover. Columbia. South Coven
try and Bolton assisted. Hebron and 
North Coventry were on standby.

Wednesday, 2:56 p.m. -B rush  fire, 
Florence St., Ellington.

South W indsor
The South Windsor Town Council 

voted Wednesday night to waive 
com petitive rebidding for the 
Firehouse 1 project. It voted to 
award the contract to Lupachino & 
Salvatore of Bloomfield.

Only Deputy Mayor Robert Myette 
opposed the rebid waiver, on the 
basis that information he requested 
wasn't given to him.

M y ette  sa id  co p ie s  of th e  
mechanical specifications and a 
written statement from the bond 
counsel (that the method was not cir

cumventing the referendum) were 
not at his disposal before the vote.

Councilman Leonard Sorosiak did 
not attend the Wednesday night 
meeting. The final vote was 7 to 1.

The meeting had been scheduled 
next Monday but was held earlier to 
get the firehouse under way as soon 
as possible. Work is expected to 
begin in about a week.

Groundbreaking was originally 
scheduled for April. All the general 
bids, however, were above the 
amount approved in referendum.

A fte r n e g o tia tio n s  betw een

architect Gregory Montana and 
Lupachino & Salvatore, the lowest 
bidder still interested in the project, 
a workable figure of $687,(X)0 was 
agreed upon.

In addition to the contractor’s fee, 
there is an architect’s fee of $50,40oi 
another $8,000 for clerk of the works 
and $18,800 for contingency.

The firehouse is planned for 
Ellington Rd., across the street from 
the old Firehouse 1. A November 1976 
referendum approved $765,000 for the 
project.

CRCOG prepares goals f

^Who will pay fo r  it? ’

Private eye 
gets praise

LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  The Peter 
Reilly grand juror had special praise 
for a Vernon private detective who 
aidv.*d the Reilly defense team.

Grand Juror Maurice Sponzo, a 
Superior Court judge, said in his 
report Wednesday, "The conduct of 
the private investigator, James G. 
Conway, is to be commended.”

Conway was widely credited with 
unearthing much of the new evidence 
that helped Reilly win a new trial.

At one point in his work Conway 
was arrested and charged with 
carrying a dangerous weapon, his 
registered pistol.

Conway had a license to carry the 
weapon only in his hometown Vernon 
and was charged after leaving it with 
court authorities in the Litchfield 
County Courthouse. The charge is 
still pending.

Sponzo a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d  
allegations of state police harass
ment of Conway, a former New York 
City policeman.

The judge said Conway “embarked 
on an investigation more than a year 
after the homicide had occurred and 
after Reilly had been convicted.

"He met resistance from the police 
and certain witnesses, whose ac
tivities were suspect.

“He persisted in his investigation 
which led to evidence that brought 
about the granting of the new trial,” 
Sponzo said. (See story on Page 2-A)

Savin gets 
1-86 work

Savin Brothers Inc. of Newington 
has been awarded a $24.3 million con
tract for reconstruction of a stretch 
of Interstate 86 (the Wilbur Cross 
Highway) in Vernon and Tolland.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso announced the 
contract award today. Two weeks 
ago, the governor announced the 
award of another 1-86 contract, for 
$27.9 million of work in Tolland, 
Willington and Ashford, to Arute 
Brothers Inc. of New Britain.

Savin’s project begins in the vicini
ty of Dobson Rd. in Vernon and runs 
for 7.9 miles to the vicinity of Rt. 195 
in Tolland. The Arute contract is for 
8.7 miles starting at Rt. 195.

The reconstruction project calls 
for building four to six lanes of 
expressway, some of it relocated 
from the existing 1-86 position. Me
dian barriers will be installed as a 
safety measure for about half the 
length of the project. In some 
residential areas, noise abatement 
barriers will be built.

The 1-86 project is funded 90 per 
cent by the federal government and 
10 per cent by the state.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

If goals and policy statements 
being prepared by the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments (CRCOG) 
are to work, some provision has to be 
made for financial aid to the towns.

This seemed to be the uppermost 
thought expressed at a sparcely 
attended meeting in Vernon last 
night.

The meeting was called by CRCOG 
to explain the preliminary goals and 
policy statements of a comprehen
sive regional plan.

John Linderman, chairman of 
CRCOG and Vernon’s represen
tative, chaired the meeting. He said 
the plan will be used as the tool for 
growth in the region for the next 20 to 
25 years, but it will be continually up
dated and changed.

Some of the major issues ad
dressed by the policies concern 
preservation of agricultural land, 
acquisition and preservation of open 
space areas along major rivers to 
provide shoreline access, and expan
sion of overall transit ridership.

Also, development of concentrated 
centers of mixed land use along 
major transportation corridors, and 
maintenance of at least the current 
level of public transit.

William McMillan of Ellington, a

consultant who does some work with 
the federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA), asked Linder- 
mann what plans CRCOG has to 
carry out its policy statementsJHe 
said some are fine, but thriow ns 
need the money to back them up.

Linderman agreed but noted that 
his is primarily a policy-making 
body; the decisions, lie with the 
towns. He suggested, and several 
others agreed, that CRCOG should go 
further with its policy statements to 
include plans for financial support of 
them.

William Houle of the Vernon Plan
ning Commission said the policy con
cerning agricultural land had been 
watered down. He said a stronger 
policy should be formulated and the 
Capitol Region could be a catalyst for 
other regions to preserve these 
lands.

CRCOG fe e l s ,  b a se d  on 
preliminary population and employ
ment projections, that sufficient land 
is available regionwide to accom
modate projected growth to the year 
2000.

CRCOG wishes to encourage a 
regional development pattern that 
would provide necessary balance 
between the manmade and natural 
environment, minimizing adverse 
effects on environmentally sensitive 
areas and scarce natural resources.

Another goal is to provide adequate 
services such as sewer, water, solid 
waste disposal and energy in the 
most efficient manner, to serve the 
existing and future needs of the 
region.

In housing the goal is to increase 
the range of choice for persons of all 
income levels, especially for those 
who have had the least choice. And to 
maximize the opportunity for decent 
housing in a healthy environment to 
serve needs of the region on a non- 
discriminatory basis.

CRCOG also wants to encourage 
the adoption of municipal tax or
dinances which provide incentives 
for housing rehabilitation, such as 
deferred tax payments in designated 
rehabilitation areas.

Area CRCOG also wants to:
• E ncourage m ain tenance of 

viable residential neighborhoods.
• Increase jobs available by at

tracting new industry and promoting 
existing industry.

• Encourage uniform administra
tion and enforcement of federal air 
quality legislation in the Northeast.

• Encourage development of a 
multi-modal regional transportation 
system to minimize travel costs and 
travel time.

i A r e a  p o l i c e  r e p o r t
South Windsor

Luis Soto, 17, of Willimantic, was 
arrested by South Windsor Police 
Wednesday afternoon on charges of 
stealing a car from his home town.

Police said Soto was taken into 
custody after the car he was driving 
broke down on Sullivan Ave. Soto was 
hitchhiking when authorities found Tolland 
the disabled car and learned it was 
stolen, police said.

Soto was charged with second- 
degree larceny. He was released on a 
$5,000 non-surety bond for court

were in collision Wednesday night at 
Avery St. and Beelzebub Rd.

Police said no one was hurt in the 
6:43 p.m . acciden t. The cars 
sustained minor damage. Court date 
is June 13 in East Hartford.

appearance June 13 in East Hartford.

Reynold J. Berube, 21, of Windsor- 
ville, was Issued a summons for 
failure to obey a stop sign. His car 
and car driven by Stephen J.Ahearn, 
18, of 155 Abby Rd., South Windsor,

Elmer Nielson, 48, of 10 Hunter 
Rd., Tolland, and Edward R. 
Nielson, 25, of 9 Hunter Rd., Tolland, 
were charged Wednesday night with 
breach of peace.

Police said the two men were in- 
”olved in a disturbance in which an 
object was thrown through a window 
of a trailer. The elder Nielson was 
released on his promise to appear in 
court in Stafford July 11. Edward 
Nielson was held overnight in lieu of

a $100 cash bond. He was to appear In 
court today.

Vernon
Michael Williams, 25, of 55 Village 

S t., R ockv ille , w as charged  
Wednesday with disorderly conduct. 
He was released on a $100 non-surety 
bond for appearance in court June 22 
in Rockville.

John Breneman, 30, of 108 Broad 
St., Manchester, was charged early 
this morning with third-degree 
criminal trespassing and misuse of 
registration plates. He was released 
on his promise to appear in court 
June 22 in Rockville.

AGWAY
a i l s

OFF
THESE ALIIEM IY

Agway 21”
IHiwer Propslled 
Mower
• DO pushing-just walk behirxJ!
• 4 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• 7 wheel height adjustments 
on a single lever • folding 
handle
(82-0304) ff290

LOW PRICES *19 5 »

OFF
THESE lU IEIID Y 

LOW PRICES

Agway 20” 3 hp Mower
• 3 hp Briggs & Stratton engine • easy 
rewind start* controls located on handle 
(62-0601) #060

*9 9 9 5

_  * 3 8 3 ® ®
Mighty Mac P8822T Sprayer
•  hypro twin piston pump - delNers up to 3 gpm at 300 
psi e durable poly tank - won't corrode or scale out
•  rugged steel frame.
(81-1649)

5L

Ai w m S I i p I
LswnTri ■,  34” L^'rraetbrl

•  4 tpa« l •utomtilc drlvt with crulM control 
- Mt and Mlwt tpowls up to S mph. 

^  • “ " '“rt-cuihlonod pnsumallc Urtt - i r
M  Iron'. 1«" roar •  Bnsga S SIrsnon tngina wllh
^  alsetrlc koy ilirl olwln culUno bladai

(S2-0363) #4SS

* 6 7 5 9 ®

Agway
30” 8 hp Rider ______
•  Briggs & Stratton engine e30" lull floating deck I
•  automotive type differential, 4 speeds, up to 7 mph
•  super lo-tone muffler 
(82-0356) ||I435

AGWAY 540 New State Rd. 
MANCHESTER

Mon., Tuee., Wed. a  FrI. 8-5:30 
There. 8-8:30 Sat. 8-4:00

M i S i i i

Area bulletin boar^Junior rifle events
Andover
.The Andover Elementary School Parent-Teacher 
Association plans to publish a school calendar next year. 
“  w l ' r  .national holidays, school holidays, school 
and PTA functions. Local residents may include special 
announcements on the calendar, such as birthdays and 
anniversaries, for 25 cents per item. To learn more, con
tact the school by June 17.

Btoodmobile will visit Rham High 
^hool Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Persons aged 
16 to 66 may donate blood; 17-year-olds need parental per
mission slips to give blood. Walk-in donors are welcome. 
To learn more, call Mrs. Henry Wroblinski, 742-8467.

Bolton
The Rockville Public Health Nursing Association will 

sponsor a free high blood pressure screening clinic at 
Herrick Park building Monday, June 6, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
No appointment is needed. The clinic will be open to all 
age groups.

The Bolton Volunteer Fire Department will sponsor a 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) course Friday 
and Saturday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the firehouse. 
Limited registration will be on a first come, first served 
Msis, To learn more or to register, call Nancy Fish, 649- 
7806.

T^e St. Maurice Church finance committee will meet 
tonight a ^ ;3 0  at the Parish Center. The Ladies of St. 
Maurice Church will have a bake sale Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Highland Park Market in Manchester.

planned in Andover
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TRIM  FASHIONS

The Andover Sportsman’s Club will con
duct its fourth annual Junior’s Day Rifle 
Competition on June 19 at the club on Rt. 6 
in Andover. Registration v.ill be from 8:30 
to 9:30 a.m.

Twenty-two caliber rifles will be used in 
the competition and will be furnished by 
ASC, as will the ammunition.

Teams may be comprised of any com
bination of ^ n io r and Junior. A father 
may sign-up with both son and daughter 
and a mother may do the same, as may 
uncles and aunts. A Senior may team up 
with more than one Junior.

Trophies will be awarded for the highest 
scoring Senior/Junior Team.

Age ^oups will be as follows: Group 1, 
8-9-10-year, olds; Group 2, 11-12-13-year 
olds; Group 3 ,14-15-16-year olds. Trophies 
will be awarded for Hi Gun, There will be 
first, second and third prizes in each age 
group.

Rifle range activity will be regulated by 
ASC range officers. All safety rules while 
on the firing line must be obeyed and will 
be strictly enforced.

Free hot dogs and soda will be served 
from noon to 1:30 p.m.

r

Sptclallzing Exclushfalf In
SLENDERIZING PLUS • SIZE FASHIONS

SPECIAL SIZES 
12V2 - 26Va 
and 38 - 52

SU IT YOURSELF 
UNDER TH E SUN

Ellington
The second annual Ellington High School Awards Night 

will be June 9 at 7 p.m. at the school. The program is 
designed to recognize academic achievements of i 
students during the 1976-77 school year. It will also i 
recognize students who have participated in the current i 
spring athletic program. Parents are invited.

You’re Invited
to our gala

OPEN HOUSE
June 5th 3 PM to 6 PM

Come visit one of Manchester's 
newest most attractive beauty 
salons. Refreshments

DOOR PRIZES.
0  SHAMPOO

DIVE RIGHT 
INTO AND 

ACTIVE 
SUMMER OF 

SUN AND FUNI

 ̂ I

'M 'm

•fA

II
15%

PERMANENTS

The Latest In  
Form Flattering  
Swimweart.

Purtonallzed Professional 
Servicaa...........
Hundreds To Choose

m - p -

ASETS

Glastonbury
The big tent is up off Welles St. at Glastonbury Center ; 

for the Volunteer Fire Fighters Association beeriest, i 
schooled 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday. The ra in -; 
or-shme event will feature dancing music by two area ; 
bands — Blue Horizon and Mainstreet. Advance tickets ; 
are on sale at a discount. Proceeds from the beerfest will i 
go to charities.

Hebron
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit Riiam High 

School Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Persons aged 
18 to 66 may donate blood; 17-year-olds need parental per
mission slips to give blood. Walk-in donors are welcome. 
To learn more, call Mrs. Henry Wroblinski, 742-8467.

South Windsor
The Senior Citizens Luncheon Program has scheduled 

June Cottle, Outreach chairman for the Friends of the 
South Windsor Public Library, to speak June 6. Janice 
McFerran will give the group hints on how to lose weight 
on June 9.

Vernon
The Inter-elementary school band and chorus of Vernon 

will present a concert June 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Vernon 
Center Middle School, Rt. 30. Each group will have 
representatives from the town’s five elementary schools. 
The chorus is made up of Grade 4 and 5 students and the 
band, Grade 5 students.

Church ^hool Day will be observed June 12 at Union 
Congregational Church. Young people from all classes 
will participate in the 9 a.m. service. The annual family 
picnic will follow at 11 a.m, at the Del-Aire camping area 
in Tolland. The committee will supply grills for cooking, 
cold drinks and will arrange activities. 'Diose attending 
should bring their own food.

Doreen ^ a b ,  a member of the Tolland County Art 
Association, has been chosen as the “Artist of the 
Month” by that group. Her paintings are on display at the 
Vernon National Bank’s main office, Vernon Circle.

The annual Bean-Hole-Bean festival of the 'Tolland 
County Agricutural Center will be combined this year 
with the annual antique show and flea market scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday. The festival will feature a 
chicken barbecue from noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. The 
beans, baked for hours in the ground, will be available for 
take-out sale after 3 p.m. Saturday. The hours for the 
auction and flea market will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. v

The Rockville Baptist Church will conduct its vacation 
Bible School June 27-30 and July 5-8 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
The theme will be “Sing Out For Jesus.” Mrs. Ifriscilla 
Cooper will be director. All children in kindergarten 
through Grade 6 may attend. For infopmation call Mrs. 
Cooper, 875-4684, or the church office, 875-1014.

Parisian Coiffure
Formally at 55 Oak 8t., NOW AT

1043 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
rM r of M anchntar State Bank Bldg.

TiiaR Fmkim
V E R N O N  

V «m o n  O re l*
MXt

Vtfnon Not1 Bank 
MM43B

AVON 
Rt. 4 4

Caldor Ptoio 

B7B40M

B IO O M FIEU ) 
806 Park Ava .

Bloomfiold 
Shopping Plaza 

24^1277
Ofhor ito m  in Homdan, Branford, Southington, Spfid.

W ETHERSHELO 
Silai Doono H w y .

Wolhartfiald 
Shegjto^^ntor

PARK HILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP 
WEEKEND 
SPECIALS

MINIATURE
CARNATIONS
$ 2  f t o

(CASH and CABBY)
nowms end AltIUMQtMtMTS FOH tVttir OCCAtlOM...

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER TrI. 649-0791 or 649-1443 FREE 
PARKING * FKANK GAKEEER, Prop.

T l M f t e w E n g k i i K l
Q R R N D P R IX o n ta n is

For Amateur Players Only

•  Plenty ot Prizes, Inc., Vacation for Two 
In the Carribbean, Stereo Sets, Etc.
•  Begins June 16th
•  All Draws of Sixteen Filled on a First 
Come Basis
•  Mens' and Womens’ Singles

For Entry Details Contact Either:

EAST HARTFORD
racquet cun

S2S-I2S1

FMMHKTOH FARMS 
RACQUET CUR 

Sn-4123
OR

TIE GHOinEST nSlilUIICE BEnilEEN YOUR 
SOGUU. SEGUnrTY CHECK AND YOU 6 US
Sign up for Direct Deposit service at Savings Bank 
of Manchester and your social security or other 
government retirement check will automatically be 
sent directly to the Bank and safely deposited into 
your savings or checking account.

No need to worry about missing or losing your 
check, having to go out in inclement weather to 
cash or deposit it, or wondering where your check is

when you are on vacation or away from your home.

Direct deposit of your check makes sense, it works, 
and thousands of others are already doing it. You 
should too, and all you have to do to start this free 
service is come in to any of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester's 13 convenient locations near you in 
Savings Bank Country, or call 646-1700.
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Gardening
By Frank Atwood

GOP responds tonight 
to Carter energy plan

• nr»*sfc:■3sssws*sjsiMsa«SP^

The Wisteria grew from seed, the 
gift of a relative who lived at Twin 
Lakes in Salisbury. The parent vine 
bore the customary blue blossoms 
but those on the daughter plant in 
Manchester are white. The color is a 
variation that sometimes shows up 
when plants are grown from seed.

Mrs. Claribel Karr, whose Wisteria 
climbs to the roof of her porch on the 
south side of the 59 Foster St. house, 
estimates the age of the vine from 
the number of years she has lived in 
Manchester. It would be many feet 
taller if it had not been cut back 
many times. It follows a wooden 
trellis from the ground to the porch 
roof and then spreads to both sides. If 
allowed to continue growing it might 
easily climb another story.

The flower clusters, at least a foot 
long, hang straight down and close 
together. Their fragrance attracts 
honey bees from far around. When 
the picture was taken, the flowers 
were at their best. The blossoms are 
short lived, however, and now are 
gone for this year.

We have written all that Mrs. Karr 
could tell us about the origin of her 
white Wisteria, but the Gardening 
Encyclopedia written by Donald 
Wyman, horticulturist emeritus of 
the Arnold Arboretum, describes the 
white variation as occurring here and 
there when the plants are grown 
from seed. In fact, there are other 
possible colors — pink and several 
shades of lilac, as well as the regular 
blue. There are Wisterias, also, with 
double flowers, but these are not 
recommended because they are not 
reliable bloomers and the flowers 
decay quickly in wet weather.

(Wisteria is capitalized, if anyone 
should wonder, because it was 
named, back in the early 1800s, for a 
person. Dr. Caspar Wistar of the 
University of Pennsylvania.)
T w is t te lls  s to r y  

T here a re  n ativ e A m erican 
Wisterias, but the vines we most 
often see are either Japanese or 
Chinese in origin. A sure way to tell 
Chinese from Japanese Wisteria is to 
observe whether the vines twist from 
left to right or from right to left, says 
Mr. Wyman. Going back for a second 
look, I found the vines twisting from 
left to right, identifying the Chinese 
Wisteria. The Japanese vines twist 
the other way.

M rs. K a rr has lived in the 
Manchester house since 1920 and for 
years her late husband worked for 
Cheney Bros. She now lives alone but 
there are neighbors on the other side 
of the two-family house, and her 
daughter, who lives in the area, com
es frequently to see her. Mrs. l^ r r  is 
94 years old, but takes care of her 
own home. She reads a lot, she said, 
and her daughter brings books to her 
from the library.
Clematis lovely 

We are now in the season when 
flowering vines add much to the 
beauty of our surroundings. Clematis 
is one of these and it has a long 
period of bloom. It needs support, but 
once started upward, seems to take 
care of itself, the tendrils grasping 
the taller stalks.

We have one that starts to bloom in 
May, an English variety , Mrs. 
Cholomondeley, pronounced in the 
English fashion, Mrs. “C3iumley.” It 
has light blue flowers, up to eight in
ches across, with separated sepals

W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  T he 
Republican Party has prepared a 
$20 ,000  n a tio n w id e  te le v is io n  
program featuring Ronald Reagan 
and other GOP stars to respond to 
President Carter’s energy program.

The program — . filmed at coal 
mines, auto plants, shopping centers, 
subways, farm s and gas stations — ' 
contends the energy situation is less 
critical than Carter claimed and 
charges his is a tax program, not an 
energy program.

NBC has given a half hour to the 
Republican Party at 8 o ’clock tonight 
to respond to Carter’s mid-April 
e n e rg y  a d d re s s . An a d v a n ce  
seren in g  Wednesday showed;

Eight prominent Republicans on 
the program endorse Carter’s call 
for energy conservation, but criticize 
his proposed tax on gasoline and gas- 
guzzling automobiles.

Republican National Chairman Bill

Brock, moderating the show, says 
the GOP favors conservation, mass 
transit, more fuel-efficient cars, tax 
incen tives for home, insulation, 
higher production of oil, gas and coal, 
and development of new e n e r ^  
sources.

Normally such programs by the 
party out of power are formal shows 
featuring m em bers of Congress 
talking into the cam era. But the GOP 
energy show, filmed across the coun
try, features congressm en inter
viewing citizens about energy.

A salesman in Washington, D.C. 
tells Rep. Ja ck  Cunningham the 
proposed 57 cents a gallon standby 
tax on gasoline “ will just about kill 
m e.”

Rep. Jack  Kemp is told by an auto 
worker at a Buffalo plant that "m ore 
taxes means less job s.”

An Ohio farm er tells Rep. Clarence 
Brown that if he has to pay more for

his gasoline, and petroleum-related 
items like fertilizer, “production will 
go down, there will be a shortage of 
food and prices to the consumer will 
rise.”

William Coleman, transportation 
secretary  under President Ford, 
rides a Washington subway and says 
mass transit -  not mentioned in the 
Carter p ro g ra m - “ is the way people 
should get to work.”

T he R e p u b lic a n  p o s itio n  is 
summed up by a tanned Ronald 
Reagan standing in front of classic 
California landscape.

“ This (C arter’s) program will 
bring us to a halt — dead in our 
tracks,” Reagan said. “It could cost 
the average family $1,000 a year. 
This is not an e n e r^  program it is a 
tax program . The biggest tax 
program in the history of our coun
try.”

Manchester police report
Two Manchester men received fractured collarbones 

when they were thrown from a motorcycle Wednesday at 
Main and Strickland Sts.

Mark A. Antonucci, 21, of 107B Oakland St., driver of 
the motorcycle, and his passenger, Robert Thurston, 19, 
of 107A Oakland St., were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and discharged.

Police said Antonucci was thrown about 16 feet from 
the vehicle and Thurston was thrown about 36 feet.

According to the police report, the motorcycle was 
attempting to pass a car stopp^ and signaling to turn left 
onto Strickland St. from Main St. The cycle struck the 
left front fender of the car and continued several feet 
before striking a curb, police said.

The driver of the car was Nancy L. Stavinsky, 21, of 160 
Gardner St., She was not injured.

Antonucci was charged with disregarding traffic 
markings.

He was charged with operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor and scheduled for court June 
2 1 .

Other arrests Wednesday included Robert Cormier, 20, 
of 445 Oakland St., ch arg ^  with three counts of issuing 
bad checks, second-degree larceny and third-degree 
larceny. The charges stem from incidents on several 
dates in Hartford. Cormier was turned over to Hartford 
police.

Vincent S. Marino, 25, of Wethersfield, was charged 
early today with operating a vehicle while his license was 
suspended license and speeding. He was released on a 
$100 nonsurety bond for court appearance June 14.

&

Wisteria blossoms hang gracefully from a vine estimated to be 
nearly 40 years old at the home of Mrs. Claribel Karr on 59

Francis C. Benvento, 52, of 79 Homestead St., was 
charged with a motor vehicle violation after his car left 
the road and struck a pole on Woodland St. He was not in
jured.

Grasso silent , 
on pay veto jjlans

HARTFORD (U PI) — (SovyEfia T. Grasso today 
refused to say if she would veto a bill to almost double 
lawmakers’ salaries, but was confident the legislature 
would have the sense not to pass the “excessive” 
measure.

The Senate last week approved a bill that would raise
Foster St. The blooms are white, a variation from the usual from $13,000 to $23,000 the two-year compensation, in 
Wisteria blue. (Herald photo by Pinto) ---------------  ' ' ....................................

New buds are forming while the first 
buds bloom, and the plant continues 
to produce flowers to September.

It grows on a five-foot fence, sup
ported also by a wire trellis. It is also 
in the partial shade of an apple tree 
but seems to get enough sun. When 
the vine reaches the top of the five- 
foot fence it reaches for a low branch 
on the tree and keeps right on clim
bing.

We have a second c lem a tis , 
following Mrs. “ (Tiumley” by a week 
or so and now in bloom. It is red, with 
flowers about five inches across and 
the vine has hundreds of buds. It will 
bloom for many weeks. It also is 
against a fence but has no tree to 
climb so it will form a mound of 
vines at the top of the fence and some 
vines will topple over on the other 
side.

It is another hybrid developed in 
England by a family firm named 
Jackman and called Jackman in 
English or jackmanii in Latin. It is 
hard to believe how many varieties 
of Clematis there are, a hundred or 
m o re  a v a i la b le  in A m e rica n  
nurseries.

It has some disease problems and 
we have lost a third plant, probably 
for this reason. We were warned not 
to let the lower part of the stem be in
jured, giving an entrance for disease 
organism s, but this could have 
happened.

Pruning can be left until spring, 
when the job is to clear away the 
tangle of small vines on which the 
flowers grew this year and which will 
be dead and dry by that time.

eluding expenses, for lawmakers. Legislative leaders 
would get larger raises and Superior Court judges would 
get a $4,000 increase. ’The House of Representatives is 
expected to act on the measure before the constitutional
ly mandated June 8 adjournment date.

“ I don’t think the legislature would ever ask to have 
such a bill signed,” Mrs. Grasso told a (Capitol news con
ference; “ Percentage wise it is quite excessive.”

The governor said she would wait to see what action the 
House takes before deciding whether she would sign the 
bill.

She is on record favoring a proposal passed by a 
legislative committee to increase the two-year salary to 
$15,(X)0. However, that plan later died in another com- 
ihittee and the larger salary Increase was added on as an 
amendent to an otherwise uncontroversial bill.

She said she had talked with legislative leaders in both 
houses about the pay raise bill and said there seemed to 
be support for changing the version that p a ss^  the 
Senate.

Mrs. Grasso also said she would sign the ethics bill that 
passed the Senate this week. The bill, which still must go 
to the House, is considered weaker than the plan she 
requested earlier this year.

“ Half a loaf is a step down the road,” she said. . .
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GOODNESS!
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CONTROL 
14 piece

COOK KIT
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S ee our new 3rd floor
CLEARANCE CENTER

Save on 000 dining chairs, tables and 
hutches from 30  to 50%  o f f l l

•  Beals Solid Maple 5-pc Dining Suite
A tramendout value In beautiful, durable, solid Maple by one 

of the finest makers In the land! Includes 48” Rnd. TbI. w/2-12"
Ivs, 4 catkin-bk chairs. Reg. $979.00 Now sale priced at only

e Hitchcock 7 pc. Dining Set e Singer Oak 7 piece Suite
Includes 42" Rnd. table w/2-14” Ivs. 
and 6 fan-top side chairs. Plus a 54" 
Westport BuffettI Reg. $1284.

Now sale priced at only •799  
•  Sprague-Carlton Rock Maple

Colonial design In a large red . tbi., 
54" Hutch w/glass, 2-arm, 4-slde cat
kin-back chra. Reg. $1907.50

Now sale priced at only l ' | Q 0 g

All StylesI Contemporary, 
Colonial and Traditional
Come In today and create a dining room at great 

savingsl Choose the table th a fs  just righ t fo r your family. 
Select a hutch that looks te rrific  In your room. Whatever 

you choose you can be sure of fine quality, style 
and durab ility  now at great savings you'll lovel

Topstone Pine 3-pc. 8etl
large 30x60 trestle table, 1 Bench and 2 
Mate’s Chairs. Reg. $665.

now

Includes large redangular table 
w /4 Capt. chrs. 54" Huntboard w / 
china top. Reg. $1491.00 ,

Now priced at only •995
FREE DELIVERY ■ F IN E QUALITY  
FAM OUS PERSONAL SERVICE

Come see 
our huge selection nowll

9:30-5:30-TUE. & THUR. TIL 9:PM CLO SED SU N D A YS A N D  M O NDAYS  
MANCHESTER 935 MAIN ST. 643-5171 533 COTTAGE GROVE RD. 242-5549 BLOOMFIELD

Ibdayonly 
happens once

Aprofessional 
SxlOCdor Portrait only q q

•  Choose from our selection of eight scenic 
and color backgrounds.

•  Select additional portraits and save up to 
H compared to 1975 prices.

•  See our new large Decorator Portrait.
•  Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or 

your money cheerfully refunded.

No obligation to buy additionai portraits

One sitting per subject-^$1 per subject lor 
additional subjects, groups, or Individuals In 
the same family. Persons under 18 must be 
accompanied by parent or guardian.

PHOTOGRAPHER 
ON DUTY

i o a ;m .-8 P.m ,
TUES. WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. 
MAY JUNE JU N E4U N E JUNE 
31 1 2 3 4

„„M A *!«W T a vmioN
1148 T aM  Tm itti Tri-Oty f
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Red Sox move up in AL standings
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Like 

m o s t  o t h e r  A m e r i c a n  
Leaguers, Carl Yastrzemski 
was aghast last winter as the 
New York Yankees apparently 
put together an invincible 
team. But now the season is. 
approximately one-third ov er' 
and, again like most other 
American Leaguers, he thinks 
the Yankees can be beaten.

“This club has bounced back all 
year,” said Yastrzemski Wednesday 
night after hitjting two homers in the 
Boston Red Sox’ 7-5 victory over the

Texas Rangers. "Everybody on this 
team has a lot of pride. Everybody is 
putting out.”

The victory, combined with the 
Yankees’ 4-3 loss to the Minnesota 
Twins, moved the Red Sox Into se
cond place in the AL Eastern Divl- 
.sion, only 1V4 games behind the first- 
place Baltimore Orioles. It was a 
particularly satisfying win because 
the Red Sox rallied from a 5-0 deficit.

Yastrzemski opened the sixth with 
a homer off Doyle Alexander cutting 
the Red Sox’ deficit to 5-3 before 
George Scott singled and Dwight

Evans walked. Rick Miller drove in 
one run with a double and Rick 
Burleson put the Red Sox in front 
wjth a two-run double. Yastrzemski’s

American L e a g u i ^

. • w-tiwiwau,-.w.isfc»>r?ai

Thoughts ApLENty

By Len Auster

B it o f nostalgia
There was a baseball game played 

last Saturday at East Catholic’s 
Eagle Field. For some it brought 
back memories and to others it in
troduced some realization.

The first East Alumni Game went 
to the "old tim ers” by an 11-9 count. 
The grads have put on a few years 
but 90 per cent remembered how the 
game is played. They pulled off a few 
tricks which the present varsity 
wouldn’t, couldn’t or can’t.

What it boils down to in a nutshell 
is savvy, and these veterans had it. 
The lessons learned were still in their

R . Having not played together, 
one practiced, one of the 

memorable plays was a relay from 
leftfielder John Quinn to shorstop 
Dan Socha to catcher Brian Sullivan 
which naljed Ken Brasa at home.

It showed two things. No. 1 is 
baseball sense and No. 2 is the in
tense competitiveness. None of the 
vets wanted to lose. They played 
hard and wanted to win and to all a 
loss would’ve been a bitter pill. To 
too many players today all they want 
is to see action. Losing doesn’t hurt 
and the competitiveness is lacking. 
That last ingredient no coach can 
teach.

’The reunion, which Coach Jim  
Penders hopes to turn into an annual 
event,' brought back those who’ve 
gone on, gone on in many cases 
to become a success. For example 
(}uinn, who resides in Manchester, is 
a graduate of Holy Cross and the 
U niversity of Connecticut Law 
School and is a practicing attorney in 
Hartford.

Steve Longo, Class of '71, is a Cen
tral Connecticut grad now a medical 
lab technician at Rockville General 
Hospital and as someone noted, 
that’s just one step below being a 
doctor. Mike Jubb, a '71 grad, Is a 
Northeastern grad and an accoun
tant. Sullivan, also a *71 grad of Blast, 
is a junior high teacher in Naugatuck 
and is Naugatuck High jay v ee 
baseball coach. His '77 team com
piled a 12-5 record. Mike Jeffries is 
at UConn grad school while Bob 
Love, one of the m ost recent 
graduates, is at Catholic University 
in W ashington, D.C. studying 
architecture.

Don Gaudreau, also of the Class of

‘71, is a graduate of Assumption 
College, now attending Western New 
England Law School. He didn’t lose 
the touch with three hits versus the 
present-day varsity. Other vets were 
Dan P in to , Jo e  Banning, Russ 
Bilodeau, Tom Juknls and Tom 
Happeny. The latter got the award 
for traveling the farthest, coming in 
from Orlando, F la . Happeny, a 
University of Hartford grad, is a 
deputy sherrlff in Daytona Beach.

All have or soon will be successes 
in the biggest game —life. And one 
final note, when addressing the 
Eagle coach it’s stiU “coach” or 
“ Mr. Penders.” There’s a reason for 
that.

Bits and pieces
Upon hearing that the New York 

Mets fired Manager Joe  Frazier, one 
thought came to mind. M. Donald 
Grant, club president, has been ac
cused by some dissident players of 
not wanting to be first. I t ’s somewhat 
humourous in that Grant couldn’t 
pull himself to be first in firing a 
manager, instead waiting for San 
Diego to pull the rug out from under 
John McNamara before acting...Tom 
Seaver, the biggest Met dissident, 
wants to be traded yet it’s reported 
his market worth is not that great. 
He’s been hit with a troublemaker 
tag, maybe rightly so, and that’s 
made some have a 'hands off’ policy 
towards the three-tim e National 
League Cy Young Award winner...

After watching the last two games 
played in Portland, one can do 
nothing but marvel at the talents of 
Trail Blazer center Bill Walton. The 
6-11 UCLA grad was hurt his first two 
years in the NBA but when healthy 
the big redhead is simply excep
tional. He has a flair for the round- 
ball game and his love for it is 
noticeable. If starting a franchise, it 
would be a most difficult choice 
betw een acq u irin g  W alton or 
K areem  A bdul-Jabbar. F o r the 
record, I ’d take a healthy Walton...

When Howard Cosell got hit by a 
foul ball in the chest Monday night 
and told all, he enunciated the belief 
that that would m ake a lot of 
sportswriters happy. Close Howard, 
but unfortunately for the fans who 
can’t tune you out, it didn’t hit high 
enough.

Manchester nine 
on agenda today

state CIAC Baseball Tournament action begins today for 
Manchester High and three area clubs.

Manchester, 21st seed in Class LL with a 9-9 record, travels 
downstate to Westport to face 12th-ranked 12-6 Staples High in a 
playdown tilt with a 4 o’clock start.

In other playdown contests, 13th-
ranked 11-7 South Windsor High hosts 
20th seed 9-9 Cheshire and 16th- 
ranked 10-8 E ast Hartford High 
entertains 17th-seeded 10-8 Guilford 
High in Class L Division bouts. In a 
Class S Division clash, 12th-ranked 
12-6 Coventry High hosts 21st seed 7-7 
St. Mary’s of Greenwich. All games 
begin at 4.

Manchester is led by senior center- 
fielder Ray Gliha and senior catcher 
Tom Jones. Gliha wound up the cam
paign with a 13-game hitting streak 
finishing up at .343. He drove in nine 
runs. Jones after a torrid start cooled 
down a bit but still finished with a 
fine .338 batting average and team
leading 17 RBIs. He collected three 
homers, two triples and one double to 
lead the Indians in the extra hit 
department.

Expected to draw the starting 
mound assignment against Staples is 
junior lefthander Mike Jordan. He 
compiled a 5-3 won-lost record and in

Smith elected
SAN DIEGO (U PI) -  Ballard 

Smith, former general manager of 
the San Diego Mariners of the World 
Hockey Association Wednesday was 
elected vice president and general 
counsel for the San Diego Padres.

Smith, son-in-law of Padres’ owner

Friday

72 2/3innings worked, struckout 99. In 
his last outing, a 7-0 whitewashing of 
W in d h a m  w h ic h  q u a l i f i e d  
Manchester for the tourney, Jordan 
fanned a career-high 20. His earned 
run average (ERA) is a nifty 0.74.

The Manchester-Staples winner 
will move to Friday’s first round 
where it’ll face fifth-ranked 14-4 
Westhill High in Stamford.

second homer came with one out in 
the seventh inning.

Reliever Mike Paxton, who worked 
1 2-3 shutout innings, won his first 
game with the relief help of Bill 
Campbell while Alexander su ffer^

his second loss against six wins. It 
was the eighth loss in 11 games for 
the Rangers.
Twins 4, Yankees 3 

Rod Carew singled with two out 
and the bases f i l l^ , capping a three- 
run ninth-inning rally, which lifted 
the Western Division leaders over 
the Yankees. Carew’s blow cam e off 
Sparky Lyle, who had relieved Rob 
Guidry with none out in the ninth and 
retired the first two batters he faced. 
Chris Chambliss hit his sixth homer 
for New York.
Royals 11, Jays 3 

John Mayberry hit three homers 
and drove in five runs and George

Brett hit a two-run homer to spark 
Kansas City’s 15-hit attack. Dennis 
Leonard went 7 2-3 innings for the 
win while Bill Singer, tagged for six 
runs and six hits in 4 1-3 innings, lost 
his seventh game against two wins. 
While Sox 4, Orioles 2 

Ralph G arr’s two-run single in the 
seventh inning snapped a 2-2 tie to 
push Chicago past Baltimore. Ken 
Brett p itch^  a seven-hitter for his 
sixth victory while J im  Palm er 
dropped his fourth decision com
pared to seven wins.
Indians 6, Tigers 4 

Duane Kuiper drove in three runs 
with two singles as Cleveland dealt

Lone MHS survivor

Mark Fidrych, super rookie of 1976, 
his second straight loss this season. 
J jm  BIbby, aided by Sid Monge, won 
his fourth game. Fidrych went six in
nings, allowing 10 hits, five runs and 
five hits while walking two and 
striking out one.
A’s 6, .Mariners 3 

Tony Armas’ two-run triple and 
Earl Williams’ two-run homer were 
the big blows for Oakland as Doc 
Medich won his fifth game of the 
year. Glenn Abbott was the loser for 
Seattle, which rallied in the ninth 
only to have Joe Coleman end the 
game by coming out of the bullpen 
and throwing a double play ball.

Dow still alive 
in CIAC tourney

Only one Manchester High performer remains alive in the 
Girls’ Class L Division Tennis Tournament after yesterday’s ab
breviated first day of play at Hall High in West Hartford.

The lone survivor is sophomore

Leaning over backwards
Pittsburgh Pirate Bill Robinson tilts sternward after being 

plucked by a pitch thrown by Philadelphia Phillie hurler Larry 
Christenson. (UPI Photo)

Cub relievers 
coming through

NEW YORK (UPI) — Although they are not household names 
to the average baseball fan, Bruce Sutter and Willie Hernandez 
are two primary reasons the Chicago Cubs are currently in first 
place in the National League East.

survivor is 
Cherie Dow, who drew the No. 1 
ranking off her 14-0 mark in regular 
season play. Dow drew a bye in the 
first round and advanced with an 
easy 6-0, 6-0 triumph over Joanne 
Dalfino of Southington in the second 
round.

Sent to the sidelines were Belinda 
Welti in singles and the doubles 
team s of Kathy M cCoan-Oiane 
Whitaker and Laura Burnett-Cindy 
Formica. Welti drew a bye in the 
f ir s t  round but was ousted by 
seventh-ranked Leesa Shapiro of 
Warde High of Fairfield 6-1, 6-0.

The sophomore pair of McCoan- 
Whitaker was eliminated in the first 
round by the Glastonbury High duo of 
Diane Brown-Ann Weatherwax 6-4,6- 
4 while B u rn ett-F orm ica  were 
toppled by Bunnell High’s Kathy 
Miller-Beth Schiffer 6-2, 6-4.

Game
rescheduled

.Manrhester High's girls 
soflhall game against Hamden 
High yesterday in Hamden 
was postponed because of 
rain. The State Tournament 
first round lilt is slated to he 
played today at 3:13.

Locally, all softball and lit
tle league contests were 
washed out .  The y ' l l  be 
rescheduled.

Thirty-nine doubles teams and 45 
singles entrants were on hand when 
play began. Action was suspended by 
rain with matches to resume today 
with the championships Friday.

Cubs’ Manager Herman Franks 
had to gloat over the latest perfor
m a n c e  o f h is  b u llp e n  s t a r s  
Wednesday night. It was Steve On
tiveros who singled home Jerry  
Morales with the winning run in the 
13-inning, 4-3 Cubs’ win over the Car
dinals, but Sutter and Hernandez 
were even more impressive, com
bining for 14 strikeouts in seven in
ning? of relief work.

Sutter, who has 14 saves and a 
league-leading 0.98 earned run 
average in 24 appearances this

National 
League

season, gave up the tying run in the 
ninth inning, but still struck out nine 
batters over five innings. Hernandez, 
th e  2 1 -y e a r  old ro o k ie  l e f t 
hander with a 2.10 ERA, cam e on in 
the 11th and proceeded to strike out 
five of the six Cardinals he faced in 
notching his second victory.

“ T hey ’re  ju s t  su p erb ,”  said 
Franks. “ I felt five innings was 
enough for Sutter. He’s been just sen
sational so far, but if we didn’t have a 
day off tomorrow, I wouldn’t have 
gone that far with him.”

Elsewhere in the National League, 
Pittsburgh blanked Philadelphia, 3-0, 
Cincinnati downed Atlanta, 5-2, San 
Francisco put away San Diego, 2-0, 
New York edged Montreal, 6-4, and 
Los Angeles stopped Houston, 6-4. 
Pirates 3, Phillies 0 

In a game shortened by rain after 
7 'A innings, John Candelaria halted 
the Phillies on two hits while A1 
Oliver tripled home one run and 
scored another on a single by Rennie 
Stennett in a three-run first inning. 
Pittsburgh ended a five-game losing 
streak.
Reds 5, Braves 2 

Dan Driessen drove in two runs to 
support the three-hit pitching of Pat 
Zachry as the Reds captured their 
fifth straight and moved to the .500 
mark for the first time since the 
fo u r th  g a m e  o f th e  s e a s o n . 
Driessen’s two-run single in the se
cond inning cam e after George 
Foster was hit by a pitch and Dave 
Concepcion singled.

.Mets 6, Expos 4 
John Stearns’ first career grand- 

slam home run capped a five-run 
fifth inning to lead the Mets to their 
second stra ig h t win under new 
Manager Joe Torre. Dave Kingman 
singled home the first Mets run in the 
fifth. Tom Seaver, now 5-3, went 6 1-3 
innings for his first win since April 
30.
Glunts 2, Padres-0 

Ed Halicki went the distance for 
the first time in 11 starts, struck out 
11, and yielded six hits in halting the 
Padres’ winning streak at five. Jack 
Clark singled home the first Giants’ 
run in the sixth and they added 
another in the eighth on a double by 
Rob Andrews and Derrel Thomas’ 
single.
Dodgers 6, Asiros 2 

Relief ace Charlie Hough hurled 
three shutout innings to earn his 14th 
save while Ron Cey drove in three 
runs with a double and a single in 
helping Los Angeles snap a four- 
game losing streak. Ted Martinez, 
filling in for the injured Bill Russell 
at shortstop, singled in the first 
Dodger run and scored two others.

Defense eyeing 
Erving closely

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Julius Erving knows he’ll never be 
left alone on the offensive end of a basketball court, but he’s 
drawing bigger crowds than usual in the NBA championship 
finals.

The Doctor has remained his spec
ta c u la r  s e lf  even in the two 
overwhelming defeats the Portland 
T r a i l  B la z e r s  h a n d e d  h is  
Philadelphia 76ers to square the best- 
of-seven series at two games apiece.

B u t w ith  G e o rg e  M cG in n is  
hopelessly mired in a shooting slump 
and center Caldwell Jones offering 
little more on offense than bringing 
the ball upcourt, Erving has drawn 
two, and sometimes three, iBIazers 
around him each time he’s Touched 
the ball.

Coach Gene Shue protested early in 
Tuesday night’s 130-98 Portland romp 
that the Blazers were playing a zone 
defense but the referees disagreed. 
Erving, however, thinks his coach 
was right.

Shue tried to open up the offense

for Erving by working the ball inside 
to McGinnis. But McGinnis was 
guarded effectively by Maurice 
Lucas and when he managed to elude 
Lucas, Bill Walton m ov^ in to in- 
itimidate or block shots.

Portland Coach Jack  Ramsay 
hopes his team keeps its aggressive, 
fast-breaking game intact when the 
series resumes Friday night with 
Game 5 at the Spectrum. Portland 
lost by six in the first game and by 18 
in the second before returning home 
and winping two games.

‘T m ^ ery  pleased with the way we 
played,” Ram say said following 
Tuesday's win, “but all it means is 
that we are now involved in a three- 
game series with two games to be 
played on their floor.”

The series returns to Portland for 
Game 6 Sunday afternoon.

Tennis career budding

National competition 
for MHS’s Cherie Dow

Sports briefs

Lafleur collects
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Guy Lafleur, 

the 25-year-old right wing of the 
Stanley Cup Champion Montreal 
C hnadians, was in New Y ork  
Wednesday to collect a new car 
awarded to him after being chosen by 
Sport magazine as the Most Valuable 
Player in the championship series 
against Boston.

Lafleur scored 56 goals last season 
and led the league with 136 points, 11 
more than he tallied the previous 
year.

Talk breakdown
NEW YORK (U PI) — Negotiations 

between Madison Square Garden and

Top Rank, Inc., for rights to the 
Muhammad A li-E arn ie  Shavers 
world heavyweight title  fight in 
September may have been kayoed 
Wednesday with Garden President 
Mike Burke saying he is “ turning the 
matter over to our attorneys.”

Burke was angry about statements 
from Bob Arum, president of Top 
Rank, which suggested that the 
Garden was seeking special tax 
breaks from New York Gov. Hugh 
Carey to stage the fight here on Sept. 
20.

' “ I wouldn’t bother the governor 
with such a thing,” Burke said. “We 
pay our taxes and I have no intention 
of asking for a special tax break."

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriter

With a flourish Manchester 
High sophomore Cherie Dow 
has burst upon the tennis 
scen e . And h er budding, 
promising career will get a big 
lift the last week of June and 
the first two weeks of July 
when she’ll be competing in 
her first 16-and under National 
Tournament sanctioned by the 
United States Lawn Tennis 
Association (USL'YA).

Dow, who recently ( ompleted a 14- 
0 campaign to lead I le  high school 
g ir ls ’ team , revea ed sh e’ll be 
leaving for the West ( oast and begin 
practice at Stanford f niversity June 
23.

Tournament action begins four 
days later at San J o s i  Calif., for a 
week-long tournament with stops in 
the California cities oA Burlingame 
and Belevedere also onj the agenda. 
Expected return is around July 15.

“ I ’m really excited,’!bubbled the 
petite 16-year old youngster with 
short blonde hair cut close to her 
face, “ I can’t wait to go.” Dow was 
selected for the first time by the New 
England Tennis Association (NETA) 
to play in the national tournament 
having played and done well In junior 
tournies in the region.

What makes Dow’s rise so much 
more rem arkable is she’s been 
playing for only four years. Most qf 
the top players are nurtured from 
age five or so but the local product 
got a late start. It hasn’t hurt. In the

Cherie Dow

'76 rankings of 16 and under which 
were just released, Dow was in the 
No. 11 slot. Easily that place will be 
bettei'when the ‘77 New England poll 
comes out next year (rankings are 
always one year behind).

But she didn’t get going until age 12 
at Neipsic Country Club and really 
didn't get serious until the following 
summer. Previously it was swim
ming and softball for the athletically 
gifted Dow.

What are her m ajor assets? “ I'm  a 
lefty ," she articulates, “and that 
throws a lot of people off. I feel I 
have an effective serve. There's a lot 
of topspin on my forehand and that 
throws people off, too.

“I'm  working now on sharpening 
my vollies and overhead. Girls tennis 
is not at t)ie net and if you can get up 
there you can win a lo t ."  Dow 
asserts.

Priscilla Mally, Manchester High 
girls' coach, points out Dow is in
te r e s te d  in te n n is , h as s e lf -  
motivation and has a tremendous at
titude. Mally was quick to add that 
Dow has helped her teammates in 
improving their games, “she is an 
excellent teacher.”

Dow practices very hard, Mally 
rem ark ^ , and that inevitably rubs 
off on the rest of the squad. Also, 
“she may lose a match but she'll 
analyze her game and her opponent's 
and she will win the next time. She is 
a very smart player and a super, 
super person.”

The CIAC State Tournament began 
yesterday with Dow one of the top 
seeds, probably in the top three or 
four, in the Class L Division. She 
might win it. " I  want to w in ." Dow 
said, "When I go to (junior) tour
naments I'm there to compete.

"I 'm  very serious about tennis." 
she continued, " I  think I'm capable 
of beating anyone in New England. I 
may not do it but I have the strokes 
and confidence in my game. As long 
as I enjoy it I'll play. I'm  getting a lot 
of opportunites thru tennis right now 
and enjoying it. There are so many 
things I haven't learned but I'm  lear
ning all the tim e," she summarized.

And for now. tennis has brought the 
enthusiastic Dow her first trip to a 
national tournament and a three- 
week working vacation. And there's 
probably more on the horizon—for 
her horizons seem unlimited.
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Eagles win finale, 
get set for tourney

Finishing regular 
season play with a 5-2 
win yesterday was 
East Catholic High’s 
boys' tennis team over 
Rockville High at the 
Manchester Racquet 
Club.

The Eagles wound up 9-5 
in m atch play heading into 
F rid a y 's  and S a tu rd ay ’s 
Class M Division cham 
p io n sh ip s  a t  C h e sh ire  
.Academy. Coach Jack Red
mond's charges are  defen
ding M champ.

Mark Briggs. 1976 Class 
M singles runner-up. will 
be entered again in singles 
as well as P ete Visgilio and

Rick Cannata. One doubles 
team , that of Greg L areau 
and M att Barone, will be 
en te red . L areau  team ed  
with Visgilio in '76 to cop 
the doubles crown.

Crosstow n M anchester 
High is entered  in the Class 
LL cham pionship  which 
will be held F riday and 
S a tu r d a y  a t  S o u th e r n  
Connecticut S ta te  College 
in New Haven. Indian en
tran ts  will be sophomore 
Chris Boser in singles and 
the team s of J im  Kennedy- 
S cott G ottlieb  and Phil 
V’a le n t in e - J o n  P e c k  in 
doubles.

V isgilio. C annata  and

Wadkins after first win
CHARLOTTE, N.C. 

( U P I )  — Lanny  
Wadkins, who has 
finished second in two 
tournaments and saw 
his lead slip, away in 
the Atlanta Classic, 
feels “ready logo’’ for 
a first-place showing 
in the $250,000 Kemper 
Open.

" I t 's  going to happen," 
th e  co n fid en t ex-W ake 
Forest golfer said on the 
ev e  of to d a y 's  open ing  
round. " If  I d idn 't think I 
was going to play well, I

wouldn't be h e re .”
W adkins’ two second- 

p lace  show ings and the  
f o u r th - p la c e  f in is h  h e  
m anaged a f te r  losing his 
putting touch in A tlanta 
last weekend have helped 
him  earn  $82,000 th is y ear 
— 12th on the PGA m oney 
lis t and m o re  than  any 
o ther pro has accum ulated  
without a  tournam ent vic
tory.

TTie top six PGA money 
w inners a re  sitting  out the 
K em per, and only th ree  of 
the top 10 a re  com peting.

S e v e r e  w i n t e r  
tem p era tu res killed much

Standings
American League

East
W L Pet. GB 

Baltim ore 26 19 . 578 —
Boston 25 21 .543 IW
New York 26 22 .542 IW
Milw 25 25 .500 3W
Cleveland 20 23 . 465 5
D etroit 18 27 .400 8
Toronto 18 29 .383 9

W est
W L Pet. GB 

Minn 30 17 .638 -
Chicago 28 19 .578 3
CaUf 24 23 .511 6
Oakland 23 24 .489 7
Kan City 22 23 .488 7
Texas 21 22 .488 7
Seattle 21 31 .404 11W

W ednesday 's R esu lts 
Kansas City 11, Toronto 3 
Chicago 4, B altim ore 2 
Boston 7, Texas 5 
Cleveland 6, D etro it 4 
Minnesota 4, New York 3 
Oakland 6, ^ t t l e  3 

T oday’s G am es 
Oakland (N orris 1-1) a t 

Seattle (Pole 2-1), N 
Boston (Jenkins 5-4) a t 

Texas (B riles 2-2), N 
New York (Figueroa 6-3) 

a t  Minnesota (Holly 2-1), N 
Baltim ore (Flanagan 1-3) 

a t Chicago (B arrios 4-3), N 
Cleveland (Dobson 0-4) a t 

D etroit (Rozema 4-2), N

National League
E ast
W L P e t. GB 

Chicago 29 16 .644 —
Pittsbgh  27 17 .614 1V4
St. Louis 28 19 .596 2
PhiU  25 20 .556 4
M ontreal 18 27 .400 11
New York 17 29 .370 1214

W est
W L P et. GB 

Los Ang 34 15 .694 —
Cincin 23 23 .500 9V4
San Diego 24 29 .453 12
San F ran  21 27 .438 1214
Houston 20 28 .417 1314
A tlanta 17 33 .340 1714

W ednesday 's R esu lts 
S an  F r a n c i s c o  2, S an  

Diego 0
New York 6, M ontreal 4 . 
P itt  3, Phila  0, 714 inns, 

ra in
Cincinnati 5, A tlanta 2 
Los Angeles 6, Houston 2 
Chi 4, St. Louis 3 ,13  inns.

T o d ay ’s G am es 
New York (Koosm an 3-5) 

a t  M ontreal (W arthen 2-2), 
N

Houston (B annister 1-5) a t 
Cincinnati (Billingham  6-3), 
N

Softball
T O N IG H T S  GAMES 

K lock  vs. O il H eat, 6  • 
F itxgerald
R eed vs. A llied, 7 :1 5  • 
F itzgerald
F ogarty  vs. F ra n k ’s, 8 i3 9  
- F itzgera ld
CBT B lue vs. F lo o rs , 6  - 
R obertso n
V ito’s vs. H olidays, 7 i 15 - 
R obertso n
G u s ’s v s . M o r i a r ty ’s , 
8 :3 0  • R obertso n  
B 4 J  vs. T ikey , 6  • C heney 
H N B ank vs. J im ’s, 6  • 
K eeney
N elson’s vs. CBT, 6  • N ike 
C h e rro n e ’s vs. L a th ro p , 
7 :1 5  • Nike
T ees vs. C lass, 6  • Nebo 
S c ru se  vs. M o ria r ty ’s, 
7 : 1 5 -  Nebo

BROW N’S
T h e  B r o w n 's  T i r e  

w o m e n 's  s o f tb a l l  c lu b  
placed third in the Rhode 
I s la n d  E a s t  C o a s t  I n 
vitational Slow P itch  Tour
n a m e n t  h e ld  o v e r  th e  
M em orial Day weekend.

Brown’s wound up w ith a 
5-2 record in the  tourney. 
T h i r d  b a s e m a n  G a i l  
Shim aitis m ade the all- 
toum ey team  w ith h e r  .454 
batting  average  and only 
two e rro rs  in 23 chances. 
J e a n  M cA dam , seco n d  
basem an, also m ade the 
all-toum ey squad w ith a  
.375 batting  average  and 
th ree  e rro rs  in 27 chances.

Brown’s ‘club’ is also 
still looking for a  sponsor.

Briefs
Spinks wins

M ONTREAL (U P I) -  
O lym pic  gold m e d a lis t  
Leon Spinks won his fifth 
stra igh t professional fight 
W ednesday night with a 
third-round knockout over 
B ruce Scott of Beaumont, 
Tex.

Spinks, who won his 1976 
light-heavyweight Olympic 
gold m edal h e re  in the 
sam e Forum  last Ju ly , had 
no trouble w ith Scott, who 
w as counted out by the 
re fe re e  a t  3:02 of the third 
round. Scott was not per
m itted  to be saved by the 
bell.

S p in k s  w eig h ed  20114 
pounds while Scott cam e in 
a t  185 3/4for the scheduled 
8-round fight.

Number retired
LOS ANGELES ( U P I ) -  

F o rm er Dodger m anager 
W alt Alston will have his 
un ifo rm  num ber r e t ire d  
Sunday, the D odgers’ Old- 
tim er Day, a t 12:30 p.m . in 
Dodger Stadium.

( Bowling |
'^1 " V ̂ lll̂ ■̂ ŵ  )H'

HOME KKACII- Sheila 
P r i c e  180-199, D o n n a  
Murphy 184, E llen Bauer 
200-Ml, Dolly Dawood 181- 
477, Phyllis P rice 191-483, 
Lou Toutain 230-518, Gail 
Grigsby 179-200-534, Betty 
Ventura 187-490, Dolores 
Copeland 464, F ran  M isseri 
485, Lee Bean 485, Bee 
Moquin 478, Jean  Archam - 
bault 458.

of the fairw ay g rass  a t 
Quail Hollow Country Club, 
b u t g re e n s  a re  in good 
shape and p layers will be 
allow ed to use w in ter ru les 
fo r fairw ay placem ents. 
R e c e n t r a in s  h a v e  le f t  
p a rts  of the course soggy 
a n d  g o l f e r s  s a id  th e  
d a m p n e s s  w ill p re v e n t 
m uch roll.

"T he ra in  is m aking the 
course play much longer 
th an  n o rm a l,”  sa id  Rik 
M assengale. "T he greens 
a re  rea l good.

“ I t ’s a  long golf course 
and you have to d rive it 
stra igh t — it boils down to 
driving and putting ,”  he 
said.

M a sse n g a le , w ho h as 
won $93,897 on the  PGA 
tour th is season, predicted  
” a  10-to 14-under will win 
it, depending on conditions. 
Anything b e tte r  than  fo
under will be good.”

LEGAL
NOTICE

e a s t  HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVTTA’nON TO BU) 
BH)|39e

SLURRY SEALING & 
AMESITE WORK AT 
VARIOUS SCHOOLS

Information may be ob
tained from Alan Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
openings on June 17, 1977 at 
2:00 p.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schools is an Equal Oppor
tunity Eanployer.

072-5

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

_ INVlTA'nON TO Rin 
BID #401

EXTERIOR PAINTING
AT VARIOUS SCHOOLS
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
1:30 p.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schools is an Elqual Oppor
tunity Employer.

075-5

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBUC SCHOOLS 

INVlTA'nON TO BID 
BH)f399

RESURFACING & 
REFINISHING S U T E  & 
m e t a l  BLACKBOARDS 
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
10:30 a.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schools is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

073-5

INVITATION 
TO BID ^

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
St., Manchester, Connecticut 
until June 17, 1977 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:

Furnish & Install Fence at 
Highway Garage.

P a tc h in g  of T ow n 
Highways.

The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition  of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager 

076-5

LEGAL
NOTICE

L a re a u  co pped  s in g le s  
m atches for E ast in the 
tr iu m p h  ov er R ockville. 
L a re a u  co m b in ed  w ith  
B arone for a  doubles vic
to ry  tu n in g  up fo r  th e  
touram ent.

R e su lts : H ouland (R ) 
def. Briggs 6-3, 3-6, 7-5: 
Visgilio (EC ) def. Malkin 
61 , 6 1 ; Cannata (EC ) def. 
J . M asicuk 6 3 , 6 4 ; Lareau 
(E C ) def. D. Taylor 6 2 , 6  
0; L areau -B aro n e  (EC ) 
def. Houland-Malkin 6-3. 6  
3; G. Masichuk-K. Taylor 
(R ) def. Browne-Oulette 6  
7 , 6 -4 ,  6 -4 ;  S h in n -  
M c D e rm o tt  (E C )  d e f . 
B arton-Tringali 7-6, 2-6, 6  
3.

EAST HARTFORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS

INVITATION TO BID 
BID #400

REPAIR, RELOCATION A
INSTALLATION OF 

FENCING -  3 SCHOOLS 
Information may be ob

tained from Alan Desmarais, 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department. 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford. Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on June 17, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m.

The East Hartford Public 
Schools is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

074-5

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will conduct a 
public hearing at 7:30 P.M., 
Monday, June 13, 1977, at 
W oo d ru ff H a ll, C e n te r  
Congregational Church, 11 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut, to hear and con
sider the following petitions: 
ALDO PAVAN -  KEENEY 
STREET -  ZONE CHANGE 
(P-20)

To ch an g e  th e  zoning 
c la s s if ic a tio n  from  Rual 
Residence to Residence AA 
for an area of approximately 
1.6 acres on the west side of 
Keeney Street, 368 Keeney 
Street.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF EAST HARTFORD -  
SPECIAL EXCEPTION -  
H ILL STO W N  ROAD A 
WOODSIDE STREET (B-21) 

Application for Special 
Exception approval under Ar
ticle II, Section 2.02.02 to per
mit development and erection 
of a church at the northwest 
comer of Hillstown Road and 
Woodside S treet — Rural 
Residence Zone.
STONE AND GOLDBERG -  
SUBDIVISION -  GARDNER 
STOEET (617)

Application for cluster su 6  
division approval. Creation of 
79 lots in a Residence AA Zone 
under the provisions of Article 
III, Section 5 of the Zoning 
Regulations, on the west side 
of Gardner Street.
Copies of these applications 
have been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s office and may be in
spected during officer hours.

PLANNING AND
ZONING COMMISSION
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

Dated this 31st day of May, 
1977.
0665

LEGAL
NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT 
COUNTY HARTFORD

MAY 31, 1977
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

VS
SUSIE L. BRIGGS,

ET AL
The following notice is 

hereby directed to each per
son appearing of record as an 
owner oLproperty described 
in the attached statement of 
Compensation and to each 
person appearing of record as 
a holder of any mortgage, 
lien, assessment or other en
cumbrance on such property, 
or interest therein, in accor
dance with Section 6193 and 
Section 6129 of the Connec
ticut General Statutes, as 
amended.

1. T h e  T ow n of 
Manchester, acting through 
the Economic Development 
Commission of the Town of 
Manchester, has filed with the 
Clerk of the Superior Court for 
Hartford County, a Statement 
of Compensation, a copy of 
which is attached hereto.

2. Not less than twelve (12) 
days, nor more than ninety 
(90) days after service or 
mailing and first publication 
of this notice, as required by 
said Section 6129, said Town 
shall file with such G erk, a 
return, setting forth the notice 
given.

3. Upon receipt of such 
return, such clerk shall issue 
a Certificate of Taking for 
recording in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Manchester, 
Connecticut.

4. Upon the recording of 
said Certificate, title to the 
aforesaid premises shall vest 
in the Town of Manchester, 
the right to just compensation 
shall vest in the persons en
titled thereto, and the said 
Town may repair, operate or 
insure said property and enter 
upon said property and take 
w hatev er ac tio n  m ay be 
proposed with regard thereto 
in a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  the 
Project Plan adopted pur
suant to Chapter 132 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes.

5. Such notice shall bind 
each person named herein and 
the widow or widower , heirs, 
assigns, representatives and 
cred ito rs of each person 
named herein who now or 
hereafter may be dead.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Victor I. Moses 
Town Counsel 
A true copy 
attest
Clarence E. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford, County 
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^Nu^f Maff or Briiffi Your AS Tedayl
MANCHESTEREVENiiirHERALD̂
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MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 ClAISinEO

AoramuNi
Daar Sirs:

Piaasa run tha following ad lor 4 days at th* 
monay-saving rata of M.OOl ^

CHECK ENCLOSED □  CASH ENCLOSED

H ave we h e lp e d  you
lately?...call 643-2711.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
VS

SUSIE L. BRIGGS, ET AL 
SUPERIOR COURT 

COUNTY HARTFORD 
MAY 31, 1977 

STATEMENT OF 
COMPENSATION

The Town of Manchester, a 
public corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of 
the State of Connecticut, ac
ting through the Economic 
Development Commission of 
the Town of M anchester, 
represents:

1. P u r s u a n t  to  th e  
provisions of Section 6193 and 
Section 6129 of the Connec
ticut General Statutes, as 
a m e n d e d , th e  Tow n of 
Manchester, acting through 
the Economic Development 
Commission of the Town of 
Manchester, has determined 
that the premises hereinafter 
described are necessary for 
the development of a Town In
dustrial Park in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 
132 of the Connecticut General 
Statutes as amended.

2. Pursuant to statutes, the 
Town of Manchester, acting 
th ro u g h  th e  E c o n o m ic  
Development Commission of 
the Town of M anchester, 
entered into negotiations with 
Susie L. B r i ^ ,  Robert C. 
Lathrop, Marian L. Barrett, 
Catherine Lathrop for the 
acquisition of said premises 
but was unable to agree with 
them as to the amount of the 
value thereof.

3. The property to be taken 
pursuant to this Statement of 
Compensation consists o f:

A certain piece or parcel of 
land located on Burnham 
S t re e t ,  in  th e  Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut, 
being m ore p a r tic u la r ly  
bounded and described as 
follows:

NORTHERLY by Burnham 
S tre e t and land now or 
formerly of Susie L. Briggs;

EASTERLY by Hartman 
Tobacco Company and by land 
now or formerly of Susie L. 
Briggs;

SOUTHERLY by tend now 
or formerly of Mary Traygis;

WESTERLY by land now or 
formerly of John H. Hackett, 
and containing 7.62 acres, 
more or less.

4. The names of all persons 
having a record  in te rest 
therein are as follows:

a. Susie L. Briggs of 124 
Long Hill Road, Town of South 
Windsor, County of Hartford, 
State of Connecticut.

b. Robert C. Lathrop of 15 
S o u th w ick  H ill  D r iv e , 
S o u th w ic k ,  S t a t e  of 
Massachusetts, 01077.

c. Marian L. Barrett of 145 
West Crystal Avenue, Lake 
Wales) State of Florida.

d-. Catherine Lathrop, 63 
Morton Avenue, Albany, State 
of New York, 12202.

5. The Town of Manchester, 
acting through the Economic 
Development Commission of 
the Town of Manchester, has 
determined the amount of 
compensation to be paid to the 
person (s) entitled thereto for 
such rea l p roperty  to be 
Seventy-six Thousand Dollars 
($76,000) and h as filed  
simultaneously herewith its 
deposit as provided in Section 
8-130 of the  C onnecticut 
G e n e r a l  S t a t u t e s ,  a s  
amended.

Town of Manchester 
By Victor I. Moses 
Town Counsel 

A true copy attest 
Clarence E. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford County
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................ CUSSfKATHM.........
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE SOIh, 1077

So Cods.

□ NOTICES

Loot and Found 1

LOST - Main Street area. 
Yellow long haired Bobtail 
kitten. Shaved patches of fur. 
Reward. 6 U ^ .

IMPOUNDED - Gray and 
white male husky. Tricolored 
m ale  B eagle. T rlco lo red  
female Beagle. Black and tan 
Shepard Female pup. Black 
and white Mongrel female 
lup. Contact Coventry Dog 
"arden, 4266524.

Help Wantad IS  Halp Wantad IS

Panonala

H A V E VACANCY - In  
Licensed Private Rest Home 
for eiderly gentieman. Cail 
7465048.

□  EMPLOYMEI

Halp Wantad

S t

13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area , flexible 
hours, super earnings, 246 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Caii 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recentiy announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im- 
m e ^ te ly . Cali 6467440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard  w orker, who w ants 
steady em p io ^ en t, good in
come. Cail 5266702 between 6  
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for fuii time employmentt. 
Caii 5263869 between 9 and 2 
only.

OIL BURNER - Heatins ser- 
v ic e  m a n . F u l l  t im e .  
Uniforms and transportation 
provided. Full benefits. 'Top 
hourly rate. For the man who 
can meet our requirements. 
Preferably resident of South 
Windsor, Manchester or Ver
non area. Inquire Imperial 
Oil, 644-1521.

CO ILPLE TO ACT a s  
superintendent in small apart
ment house. Maintenance, and 
minor repairs, in Hartford 
area. Please state experience, 
family status and age, strictly 
confidential. Write m x  N c /o 
Manchester Herald.

MOLD MAKERS and Tool 
Makers for plastic molds. 
Excellent benefits. Apply Ver
non Mold ic Tool Inc., 199 
Forest Street, Manchester, 
6464257.

RELIEF COOK -10 to 6 shift. 
Full time. Experienced with 
special diet preferred. Apply 
in person, or contact Mr. 
Bergin, Vernon Manor, 871- 
0385.

RN/LPN - Wanted for full and 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
to D ire c to r  of N ursing , 
Salmon Brook Convalescent 
Home, off House S treet, 
Glastonbury. Please call 636 
5244.

RNs and LPNs - 3 to 11,11 to 
7. Full and part time. Staff 
and supervisor repositioned. 
Join our progressive nursing 
team. Excellent salaries and 
benefits in a  pleasant a t
mosphere. Contact the D.N.S. 
M eadow ’s C o n v a le scen t 
Center, M anchester, Conn. 
647-91M.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army a t M69462.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9466.

A D D R E S S E R S  W a n te d  
Immediately! .Work at home 
— no experience necessary — 
e x c e l l e n t  p a y . W r ite  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 269, Dallas, Texas 
75231.

RELIABLE - Man 20-40 yeai s. 
Personality and appearance 
essential. Mechanical, elec
trical experience desired. 
Phone general manager, 646 
2171.

P O W E R  G E N E R A T O R  
Equipment Operator - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at M69462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
Commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Call us 
at 5 M ) ^ .

POSITION Available for Ac- 
counts Payable Gerk. Must 
h a v e  goo d  c a l c u l a t o r  
experience. Willing to train 
r i ^ t  person. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1127, Broad Street 
Station, Manchester, Conn.

M A T U R E , R e sp o n s ib le  
Woman - to clean Dome two 
m o r n in g s  p e r  w e e k . 
References required. Phone 
646r6M8, after 6 p.m.

F U L L  T IM E  M e d ic a l  
Secretary - With experience 
preferred. Write Box SS, e/o 
Manchester Herald.

MASON T E N D E R   ̂
Experienced only. Call after 6 
p.m., 872-6174.

BRICK LAYER experienced 
in fireplace and general con
struction. Call after 6 p.m., 
8766174.

SECRETARY for purchasing 
and personal department of 
busy maufacturiiii 
Must be an excel

RN - Public Health Nursing 
S u p e rv is o r .  BS w ith  a 
m in im um  of tw o y e a r s  
experience for the South 
Windsor Public Health Nur
sing Association. Call 644- 
0941, or 644-2511, Ext. 14, 
between 9 and 1.

DIRECT SALES - Are you the 
type of person who would be 
m lin g  to work hard for $500 
per week? If you are, you may
qualify for training to repre
sent one of the largest Con
sumer Food Suppliers. No
experience necessary. Call 
Mr. Streckfus, between 2 and . 
4, a t 569-4990.

Ma n a g e r  - R estauran t. 
High volume with deli and 
b a l ie ry  in  H a r t f o r d .  
Experience necessary. Top 
wages, plus bonus Incentive. 
Send reply to Box TT, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME Evenings - We 
a re  expanding. We need 
supervisors. Experienced in 
b u i ld in g ,  c le a n in g  
maintenance. Manchester, 
Vernon, East Hartford areas. 
W ages n e g o t ia b le  w ith  
experience. Contact General 
Services Inc., 649-5334.

LICENSED NURSE Hours 
flexible. Days open. Ideal for 
retired person. Cali 6462358 
for information.

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
6465334.

L E G A L

and August.

S E C R E T A R Y  
ily 

Box T,
Manchester. Part time. Juh 

■ ■ .  Reply to „ 
c/o Manchester Herald.

busy maufacturiiig company. 
Must be an excellent typist 
and shorthand ability a plus. 
Maturity and poise essential, 
^ p ly  a t Multi Circuits, 50 
Harrison Street, Manchester, 
Between 9 and 4.
RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
Opportunity! Busy orthodon
tis t office in Manchester. 
Public contact, appointments, 
hone, bookkeeping, patient 
in a n c e s , l ig h t  ty p in g . 

Requirements: poise, two 
years office experience. Four 
day week, some Saturdays. 
S a la ry  N egotiab le . Send 
Resume to P.O. Box 289, 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER - SecreUiy - 
Convalescent Home seeking 
fu ll  t im e  B ookkeeper /  
Secretary. Diversified duties, 
w ith  e m p h a s is  on 
bookkeeping. Call Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-9191.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT - 
Experienced in store work. 
Top salary. Alternate days, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Apply in per
son, Pine Pharm acy, 664 
Center Street.

PART TIME Seam stress - 
Experienced. Evenings. Com
pany benefits. Ciall 6(69568.

$100.00 A WEEK and more 
possible working at home part 
time through mailing cir
culars. Send self addressed 
stamped envelopp. King, Box 
233K 122, Mantua, N.J. 08051.

BILLS COMING IN? Pay 
them with excellent earnings. 
Sell just 4 hours a day. Call for 
deUils: 5269401.

PART TIME Night Auditor - 
Needed Friday and Saturday. 
Apply in person. Quality Inn. 
51 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon.

NURSES AIDES-3  p.m. toll 
p.m. Part time and full time. 
Enloy working with a skilled

P?

- I# u .m . U# t i
ê ^m. Part time and full time.

' IV working with a skilled 
—  dedicated staff. In a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m o sp h e re . E x p e rie n c e d

6referred. Please call Doris 
ilain, R.N . D irec to r  of 

N urses, 846-0129, 8 to 3, 
Manchester Manor - Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Streef!

D E N T A L  A SSIST A N T . 
Experience prefered. Vernon 
Circle. Send resume to Box 
2356, Vernon, 06066.

S h e  H e r a l h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 dty ....119 word ptr day 
3 days ... 109 word per day 
0 dayi .... 09 word par day 

26 days .... 89 word par day 
IS  worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ......... $2.30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bafora 
publication.
Oaadllna for Saturday and 
Monday it 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claatiflad adi ara takan ovar 
tha phona at a convamanca. 
Tha Herald la raa^naibla for 
ontybna incorrect Inaartlon and 
than only to the aiza of the 
original inaartlon. Errora which 
do not leaaan tha value of tha 
advartiaament will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Halp Wantad 1 3  Halp Wantad 13

WANTED - Dow Operator for 
t. Experience 

preferred. Hours 3: lA to 11:40.
Second shift.

Will train on first shift. 10% 
shift premium, plus excellent 
benefits. Applications being 
accepted between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Klock Co., 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, _Conn. An Equal

Jock Co., 1: 
lanchester,

Opportunity Employer.

NOTICE. Now hiring. Steady 
work - S ta rtin g  to  take  
applications for full time 
employment. A number of job 
openings to be filled. 5263869 
between 9 and 2 only.

ACT NOW - Je t to a great way 
of life. Job^  Education and 
Training. F or enlistm ent 
details, call Air Force a t 646 
7440.

RNs - LPNs
7-3, 611 shift, full time, 
part time, weekends relld . 
Come in and talk to us 
about our new higher star
ting rate.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONVALESCENT HOME

748 Main 81.
East Hartford, Conn.

CARPET CLEANER Trainee.

AUTD MECHANIC
Experiencsd auto mechanic wanted 
immediately. 40 hours per week. No 
Saturdays. Good rrlnae benefits. See 
Mr. Carter. Carter Chevrolet Com
p a n y , In c .  1229 M ain  S t . .  
Manchester.

H9tp W»nt9d 19

NOW IS 
THE 
TIK

to oarn a littio oxtra 
monay thia aummar. 
Wa naad boya and 
girla 2 avanihga par 
w aak. M u a l ba 
praaantabla, 
co u rtao ua , and  
raaponalbla. If In- 
taraatad, plaaaa hava 
paranta or guardian 
contact Bath McLaod 
at tha Manchaatar 
E v a n in g  H ara ld .  
Phona 647-9946

E X PE R IE N C E D  P a in te r  
Wanted. Call between 5 and 6 
p.m. 8464343.

RELIABLE & Responsible 
older woman to watch two 
children. Must live in North 
End of Manchester. Call after 
4 p.m., 6461317.

PART TIME Help in haying. 
Apply in person, 364 Bldwell

P A R T  T IM E  J o b s  fo r  
so m e o n e  lo o k in g  fo r  
something different. A part 
tlqie job with action, adven
ture, excitement. It’sall yours 
when you’re  p art of the 
Connecticut Army National
Guard Infantry. Ownings now 
in Commo, M aintenance, 
Medical and G erical fields. 
You’ll earn good pay, have 
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f i t s ,  PX 
privileges, good working con
ditions, meals and uniforms. 
Call now for more information 
649-0423, askJor Sgt, Bennett.

and $175 per day, as reported 
in this service type business. 
Small investment. For more

THE MANCHESTER Board 
of E d u c a tio n  a c c e p tin g  
applications for certified  
remedial reading teachers to
begin in September under

...................federally funded program. 
A p p l ic a n n s  m u s t  be 
Manchester residents and 
currently unemployed. (Con
tact Mr. Deakln, 6465854.

MAINTENANCE Person - 
For floor care, and minor 
m aintenance repairs , for 
large Health Care facility. 
E x c e lle n t b e n e f i ts  and 
working conditions. Call or 
w l y  In person: Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 
Bldwell Street, Manchester, 
Conn. 647-9194.____________
NOW Accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 872-4515.

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Benedict Drive 
South M n^or

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Tolland Street 

Woodland Sdiooi Area 
East Halford 

Carrier should 
hava bike 

Call

647-9946
Harald Circulation 

Dapt.

information call Mr. Austin, 
collect 206775^270.
aaaaaaaajeaaaaaaaaaaa taaaaa

□ EDUCATION

PrHata Inatructlona 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 566 
8075.

□ REAL ESTATE

No/nas For Sala 23

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W 
647-1419.

Realty,

EIGHT ROOM Older Colonial 
with two car garage on treed 
lot in quiet residential area. 
Clean, airy rooms. Natural 
wooddork. Truly an excellent 
value in the Mid 30’s. Mr. 
DeRocco, Belfiore Agency 
647-1413.

AD BOX.

Clip-Out — Fill-In — Mail Today
15 word minimum

OR CALL 643-2711
RATES: Based on consecutive days ad 

is run. ($2.00 minimum charge.)

1 to 2 days........................ l i *  per word per day
3 to 5 day s................... ,... 10* per word per day
6 to 26 day s.......................... 9* per word per day
Over 26 d a y s .........................8* per word per day

Heralb
C L A S S IF IE D  A O VERT IS IN O

P.O. Box 591 
Manchaitcr, Conn. 06040

NAME

A D DR ESS

CITY
STATE
ZIP

PHONE

Classification How Many Days 
I Want liff Ad To Run

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn
• • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • •  sssss*
Homan For Solo 23

National Weather Forecast

V
IOWIS1 IIM rttA V U M I

4$

MtWVeOK
79.77

u rt W l AI94I fOIOC A&l ^

- H n

|2g«w w B i»’ ' r i S ,

$140 per week to start. All 
fringes. Auto expense paid. 
Call 6464301.

Bunlnana Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experien ce  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. B arker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800 a week income. Available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M inim um  down paym ent 
required. 643-4301.

ESTABUSHED Pest Control 
firm. Gross over $40,000 in 
1976. An excellent reputation 
and po tential. Owner has 
other commitments. 528-4749.

MISTER SOFTEE Truck on 
display 198 South Road, Far
mington, Conn. Im mediate 
delivery. Summer is here. Act 
now, call today for an appoint
ment. 677-9089. These are 
choice and established routes.

COLOR GLO - Has available 
the product and technique for 
the best one man business in 
tow n. We need one d is
tributor, with enough drive an 
ambition to net between $100

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homon For Sato 23 Homan For Snio

Deep In the woods of 
Manchester Brand new ... just 60 

units on 19 acres. From $ 42,900 . . .  a reduction 
of $2,000 until June 1st. . . or until first section 
Is sold out.

For Inlormatlon, call: 6468727 or 646-6666. 
Model condominium homes are open everyday 
from 12 to 6 for your personal Inepectlon. Other 
times by appointment.

Directions: Route 84/86 to Exit 92 . . .  onto (tenter 
St. Travel approx. 4 miles on Center St. to left 
onto Vernon St. (at Mobil Station). 1 mile to right 
onto Lydall St. Forest Ridge Is on the right. Follow 
posted signs.

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, spotless condition. 
$43,500. Hutchins Agency 646 
3166.

DUPLEX - 63, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 646 
3166.

ELLINGTON - 8 Room Early 
American Cape. Across from 
Ellington Ridge Country Gub. 

$58,900. Ha5.6 acres 
Corp., 6460131.

lay es

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
’Two story building, consisting 
of 3 car garage, p u s  3 rooms 
presently used as an antique 
shop. Includes lovely older 3 
bedroom Colonial, on quiet 
street, off East Center Street. 
Possibility of other types of 
small business. No brokers. 
$44,900. 647-1567.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
In tersection . L arge seven 
room borne, larg'e loot. $55,- 
OOO. Hutchins Agency, 646 
3166.

Let us suggest a fair market 
price for your property 

(no obligation)

lOHN F. SHANNOl
REALTOR 
568-5660

GET MORE with
SENTRY
JREAL ESIATT SERVICES 

SOUTH W IN D80R-
Impreselve Newer Ralaed Ranch on V4 acre lot, 4 

bedrooms, 2  baths, fireplace, double garage. -

MANCHE8TER-
Prlce reduced on this 2 year Young Ranch In 

excellent location, country kitchen, let floor family 
room with fireplace, double garage, city utllltlea. Upder 
$60’a.

COVENTRY-
Spotlaaa 3 bedroom Ranch on thelakefrent. This Is a 

year round home and available Immediately.

MANCHESTER—
Conveniently located three family on bua-llne. 

Excellent Investment for growth conscious buyer.

EAST HARTFORD—
Need an In-law a p t?  3 or 4 bedroom Raised Ranch. 

Carpeting throughout, kitchen bullt-lna, lower level 
kitchen. Must be seen. $40’e.

m gr
29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford

^______________________ ^ 4 3 3 1  .

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, June 3. ’Thursday night 
will find showers and-or thundershowers in southern 
Florida, while there is a chance of thundershower activity 
over the northern Plains and the upper New England area. 
G ear to partly cloudy skies elsewhere. Minimum readings 
include: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) 

■ Atlanta 62 (83), Boston 57 (73), Chicago 54 ( 76), Cleveland 46 
(70), DalUs 71 (93), Denver 55 ( 83), Duluth 49 ( 75), Houston 
68 (90), Jacksonville 68 (88), Kansas City 63 (86), Little Rock 
65 (92), Los Angeles 58 (70), Miami 75 (87), Minneapolis 58 
(86), New Orleans 70 ( 90), New York 51 (73), Phoenix 77 
(101), San Francisco 48 ( 73), Seattle50 (71), St. Louis56 (82), 
Washington 60 ( 76).
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SOUTH WINDSOR - AcUon 
Price. 6 Room Aluminum 
Sided Ranch. 1 1/2 baths. 
Walk-out, heated recreation 
room. Garage. Large lot with 
pool and deck. Owner con
sidering all offers. Evenings, 
Lorraine Scrlvano 6662934. 
Market Square Sales, 6661508.

NEW COLONIAL - Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, first 
floor laundry, flreplaced 
living room, central. $43,500. 
Keith Real EsUte, 6460126, 
6461922.

M A N C H E S T E R  - N ew  
Colonial- Three bedrooms, 
w alk-in  c lo se ts , country  
kitchen, living room, dining 
area ell. Hardwood floors, 
storm  doors and windows. 
Call evenings, 649-5125. Days 
289-8251.

MANCHESTER - Lovely, 
older style home on deep 1/2 
acre  lot. Walk to school, 
church, shopping. 3 bedrooms, 
laundry, 11/2 baths, 2 car gar
age, garden shed. Vegetable 
garden, and fruit trees. Mid- 
thirties. Principals only. 646 
8321, evenings.

Offered by the

PHILBfilCK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER -  Raised 
Ranch. Four years old. 
Eight rooms, four large 
b e d ro o m s, 2V4 b a th s , 
fireplace, iMwed window, 
formal dining room with 
sliders to deck, eat-in 
kitchen, large family room 
w ith  en c lo sed  p o rch , 
closets galore, 2-car gar
age, large lot. $60,500.

RANCH — 5V4 room s, 
excellent condition, car
port, rec. room, wooded 
lot. Won’t last for only $34,- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room , d ining room , 3 
bedroom s, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33.- 
900.00

COLONIAL CAPE -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1!>4 baths, large 
eat-in  kitchen, form al 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $41,500.00

CON’TEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 rooms, 
in executive neighborhood, 
with 'adjoining inlaw apart
m ent. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
form al dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot.

2 FAMILY -  Duplex 65, 
IVi baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor lauq^y 
room, separate heating 
system s. Good income. 
$45,500.

TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced k itchens, 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separa te  heating  
system s, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. $57,- 
500.

LAKEWOOD C IR C LE 
AREA — Immaculate 7 
ro o m  C a p e , c o u n try  
kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, large treed lot. $42,- 
500.00

C O L O N IA L  -  S e v e n  
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1!4 
baths, rec room with bar, 
fireplace, some wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated. 
Garage. $39,900.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 years 
old, with first floor family 
room, firep lace , eat-in 
kitchen, form al dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
b a th s ,  2 -c a r  g a r a g e ,  
aluminum siding, treed lot. 
$58,500.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors
646-4200

WB NEED LISTINDS NOWI 
THINKINQ OP EELLINQ YOUR 
PROPERTY? CALL TODAYt

Homes For Snin 23

MANCHESTER - Freshly  
remodeled three bedroom 
Victoriai) Cape. Gorgeous 
country kitchen, convenient 
location. $36,600. Lessenger 
Sella, 6468713, 423-9261.

B E R K S H IR E S  SAVOY, 
MASS. - Y e a r  ro u n d  3 
bedroom Mobile Home. Also 4 
room Cabin, with wood stove, 
fleldstone firep lace , on 8 
acres. Both for $28,000. Call 
644-1334, after 5:00 p.m.

SIX ROOM Cape - Garage, 
convenient location. 643-7429 
after 5 p.m. 17 Falknor Drive.

.lurs., June 2, 1977 -  PAGE SEVEN-B
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MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY 
•36,8G0

On q u ie t  s t r e e t  in 
Manchester, is our lovely 
4% bedroom Cape With a 
deep lot. 2 bedrooms and 
nursery upstairs, formal 
dining room, flreplaced 
living room, and garage.

•46,900
In lovely residential area 
of Manchester, this three 
b e d ro o m  b r ic k  f ro n t  
Colonial, with flreplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, and private yard 
makes this an attractive 
home for your family.

• 8 9 , 0 0 0
7.93 acres of cleared land 
with strong possibilities of 
subdivision, and a five 
bedroom Raised Ranch, in 
move-in condition. Two 
fireplaces, 2Vi baths, for
mal dining room, paneled 
family room. In Bolton.

Dubaldo/Lesperance
646-0505

8713, 423-9291.

Lotn-Lnnd tor SnIn

BOL’TON - By owner. Large 
country Ranch on acre lot, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, many 
extras. $M,900. 6467834.

m NCHESTER - 4 bedroom, 
hi,-level C o n tem p o ra ry .
Flreplaced family room, 2 1/2 
baths, attached 2 car rarage. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne ShorTs
6463233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Lotn-Lnnd lor Snin 24

LAND AUCTION
For

Estate of Edward J. Holl 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, 

Executor
By Order 01 The Probate Court 
For The Dietrict of Manchaeter

Nwa L te iiiMik Mw. Caw. IMW  M iMl, • at Hri N ONf M  M  •»
M U aitil»fM igitlaa4aifciltew la rw a w N S a w ^ litM M li
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Mwtoih I Mto il te wnU li initok ww nfw> In*
Cat T l i a l  Caaaai, Tiwt M  Eitik hfaWnTtetotoM: Rl-231t 
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k n aan toak ik to toU aiH alB n ii Mato,, ka, II. tin.

AUCTION TO BE CONDUCTED BY 
RICHARD C. WOODHOU8E, ESQ.

141 Main tiraal
MtAchMlftr, Com.

Manchaeter, Conn.
PRIM E CORNER  

BUILOINQ FOR LEASE
• Ideal oflice or retail lo

cation
• 16,000 square feet on one 

floor
• Extensive parking
• Masonary construction
• Fully air conditioned 

Located between Exits
94 & 95 off 1-88.
Caff Mr. Roth 846-2830

Rant Entntn Wnntnd 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avolu Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us e^ Ia in  our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED, Four bedroom 
Colonial ■ With first floor den. 
In Porter Street or Martin 
School area. In the $50s. Call 
private party, at 847-1567.

Hounnhold Goods 40

BANK TAKEOVER - N.H. 
retirement lot. Boston, 1-1/2 
hrs. $300 down, beach, boating 
rights. 1/3 paid, $4;900 bal. 7 
yrs.-$75 mo. 603-522-3738 ; 603- 
522-3636.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Ranch on quiet street. Extra 
large family room, 2 baths, at
tic storage, garage, porch and 
work shop. $46,(m by owner, 
6462675.

SEVEN ROOM Cape - Four 
bedrooms, treed fenced-in 
yard with black-top basketball 
court. Convenient to bus and 
shopping. $41,900. Call 633- 
5241; evenings, Maryann 
Cullina 633-1526.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 full, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s . F i r e p la c e ,  
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. $43,900. 
B lan c h a rd  & R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 6462482,

COLUMBIA - Spic 'n span L- 
Ranch. Three good sized 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
near lake. $44,600. Lessenger 
Sells, 6468713, 423-9291.

WATERFRONT - Selection of 
lak efro n t hom es. $19,900 
seasonal, $28,500 h eated  
seasonal, $38,900 2 homes year 
round and seasonal, $49,900 
year round, $97,500 super year 
round. Lessenger Sells, 646

CUSHMAN MAPLE Hutch - 
Large size. Excellent condi
tion. $150. Call 6462791, after 
7:00 p.m.

b a b y  ITEMS - Carriage, por- 
tacrib , stroller, bike seat, 
playpen, changing table, and 
much more, (-all 647-1150.

a v o ca d o  g r e e n  Rug and 
Pad -15 feet long, 12' 6” wide.

Used Gun type oil burner. 
Exerciser, $5.00. Call after 5 
p.m. 643-0628.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , ra n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

aNE REFRIGERATOR / 
ne gas range for sale. Call 
6463M3, after 3:00 p.m.

BOX SPRING, m attre ss , 
(single) Hutch, (81” x 48” ) 
lamps, tables, miscellaneous 
cottage furniture. 528-6342.

DANISH MODERN Dining 
Room drop leaf table. Opens 
to 72” . Hutch, 54” , Four 
chairs, $200. 289-2613. V.G.C.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Articint tor Snin 41

NUTMEG HOMES offers a 
three bedroom Raised Ranch. 
1 1/2 baths, beautifully pan
eled  fa m ily  room  w ith  
fireplace. We also have lots 
available. Call 643-9177.

24

MANCHESTER - Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
filled. Low price. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535.

INDUSTRIAL LOT - Sheldon 
Road. Level. About 1/2 acre. 
All city utilities. Keith Real 
Estate, 6460126, 646-1922.

BOLTON - One acre approved 
lot with lovely trees. In area 
with nice homes. Call Owner 
643-1347.

COVENTRY NORTH - 8 
Wooded acres. 800 foot fron
t a l  roaring brook, excellent 
a r e a . A sicing $23,600. 
Lessenger Sells, 646^13, 423- 
9291.

MARTIN D-18 Six string ac- 
coustic guitar with Barcus 
Berry pick up. With case. 
$250. Call 646-^3.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
Ux32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6462711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t  
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7886.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 646 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i t e r s .  
Guaranteed. Also call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T y p e w rite r  S e rv ic e , 41 , 
Purnell Place, 649-4986.

LOAM, GRA VEL, sa n d , 
washed stone, wood chips, 
complete landscaping. 742- 
7833 or 649-2178.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air Con- 
ditioner - Excellent condition. 
One year old. 14,000 BTU. 
$250. Call after 6. 633-8113.

GRADUATION Gift Idea ... 
1/2 Price on 1,000 Guitars, and 
other Musical Instruments! 
Shop early. Master (Jiarge 
an d  Ba n k  A m e r i c a r d  
available . Send for F ree  
Discount Catalogue. Rivers 
Music Corp. (Factory Outlet) 
654 Main Street, Middletown, 
Conn. Open 'til 9. Call 347- 
6400.

ONE SPEEDAIRE Air Com
pressor - 1 HP. I phase. 1 
stege. 116230 volts. Model 
number 9K 322. Used less than 
10 hours. First $200 takes it. 
Call 6464100 days.

PERSIAN RUGS -10 x 14 Ker- 
'man, 10 x 14 Kassan, 9 x 12 
Borhara, 8 x 10 Tabriz. Also 
few  O r i e n t a l  d e s i g n s .  
Reasonable prices. 643-98iM.

LIQUIDATING Contents of 
Antique shop and gift depart
ment. Up to 50%. (^118364400 
or 267-0133.

OUTSIDE ITEMS. 10’ Pogota 
cranking umbrella. $75. Four 
foot square Redwood Table, 
four benches, $50.28” two tier 
cubic fountain with pump, ^5 . 
24”  G rill with nood and 
ro tisse rle , $20. Cast iron 
settee, two chairs, $45. 646 
5825.

d a r k  lo a m  - 5 yards, $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 843-9504.
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WANTBU) - Humineli, Clocka, 
polls  - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s , C r o c k s ,  A lm o s t  
Anything Old. 6464MW.

3 1/3X8”  MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call M5- 
473S.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Wontod to Bur 4*

O L D E R  B U R E A U S , 
Dressers, rockers, tables, 
chairs, desks and antiques. 
Phone 6ta-»112.

ROTARY U W N  Mower - In 
g^ood running con d ition . 
Reasonable. Please call 643- 
«3«2.

DON’T THROW your old 
mower away. Just call 643- 
7330 and w e’ll pick them up 
today. Any comution.

LOOKING FOR non-running 
p o w e r  e q u ip m e n t . W ill

your premises. Call
irge f 
M7-9I

Articlot tor Solo *1 Arthloo lor Solo 41 A rtfdos tor Sato

TOP QUALITY Top Soil and 
Loam. Excavating, septics, 
and sewer work. Latuilippe 
Brothers Inc. 646-5114, also 
742-9477.

T H R E E , FOU R D raw er 
^ g a l files. $130 package deal. 

1 to be

TAG SALE - Moving. Must 
sell everything. Gas stove,

Must be seen 
preciated. 649-8371.

be ap-

ENGUSH FOX Pacemaker 
am p. 3 inputs, re v e rb , 
auxiliary speaker, 120 volts. 
Excellent condition. $300 or 
best offer. Call after 3, 647- 
1372.

COLECO SWMMING Pool - 
12 X 3, with filter and pump. 
In L ern a tio iia l c o r d le s s  
trimmer wi(h charger. Call 
649-8763 after\4:00 p.m.

TAG SALES

SATURDAY 9 to 5. 60 Elsie 
Drive. Boys 10 speed, girls 
bike, skiis and ski boots, odd 
'n ends.

TAG SALE - Child’s roll top 
desk, antique rocker, mis
cellaneous. ^turday and Sun
day, 9 to 5 p.m. 58 Notch 
Road, Bolton.

TAG SALE - Family moving - 
Miscellaneous items. June 
4th, 9 to 5. 29 Morse Road, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - June 4th and 5th. 
91 Pitkin Street, Manchester. 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Many mis
cellaneous items.

refrigerator- excellent condi
tion. Hospital bed, single bed. 
164 Oak Street. 6 4 3 - ^ .

HUGE TAG Sale - S< South 
Hawthorne Street. June 4th 
and 5th. 10 to 4. Fisher-Price 
toys, hand lawn mower, t ir a , 
glassware, much more. Rain 
date, June 11th and 12th,

MULTI-FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Very reasonable. 129 A Rachel 
Road. Saturday, June 4; 10 to 
5. Rain date, Mturday June 
11.

YARD SALE - Saturday 9 to 5, 
Sunday 9 to 3. Tools, furniture, 
glass, old and new. Many mis
cellaneous items priced cheap 
to sell, 362 H ^ o r i  Road.

TAG SALE - Four family. 15 
Tunxis ’Trail, Bolton. 1/4 mile 
from Junction Route K  & 84. 
Piano, air conditioner, small 
appliances, furniture; Satur
day and Sunday, June 4th, 
5th., 10 to 4.

B A C K Y A R D  TAG S ale - 
Saturday and Sunday, June 
4th, Sth,, 10 a.m, til d v k , 81 
Alton Street,

t a g  SALE - June 4th„ 5th, 11- 
4 204 Hawthorne Street. Some 
a n t iq u e s , c o l l e c t a b l e s ,  
Hoosier kitcben cabinet, old 
chairs, tables, tools, 4”  x U ”  
X 16’ Beam, odd pieces bam 
wood, old paneled doors, cot, 
studio bed, miscellaneous 
household items.

TAG SALE - 36 Durant Street, 
Manchester. June 2nd., til 
June Sth. All day.

TAG SALE - 19 U U c Street 
(off Center Street). June 4th 
and Sth. 9 a.m  til 5 p.m.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
4th, 10 to 5. Rain Date, Sth. 67 
Olcott Drive, Manchester, 
(o ff Center S tm t )  Old piano, 
crib, toys, household, much 
miscellaneous.

MUL1T FAMILY Tag Sale - 
S om eth ing fo r  e v eryon e . 
Squire Village, o ff Spiencer 
S treet. B unding N o. 40. 
Friday, Saturday, June 3rd, 
4th. 10 to 4.

TAG SALE - June 3rd and 4th. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10 Ansaldi 
Road, Manchester.

CARPORT SALE - June 4 and 
3. 10 to 4. 82 Cushman Drive, 
M a n ch e ste r . H ou seh old  
items, miscellaneous tools, 
books, etc. Rain or shine.

TAG SALE - 793 N eipsic 
Road, Glastonbury, June wh., 
10 to 3. Accordian, snow tires, 
3 /4  hp eng ine, b icy c le s , 
typewriter, books, to;^ and 
bousewares.

57 D ogo-B M o-foto 43

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
m odern fa cilit ie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 

fllAocbcster. *

Lig h t  w e i g h t  Boat trailer 
for small aluminum boat. Call 
643-0637.

□ RENTALS
Road, . 6465971.

c a n i n e  h o l i d a y  Inne - 
Basic Obedience Classes now 
fo rm in g . Ind iv idua l and 
p r o t e c t io n  le s s o n s  a lso  
available. For reservations, 
please call 646-5971.

BUNNIES FOR Sale - New 
Zealand whites. One month 
old. 12. CaU after 3:30, 649- 
0047.

ffoom a for Rwif 52

Lhootoek

R IM R O C K  STAB LE  - in 
Marlborough offers a limited 
number o f bos stalls. $85 a 
month for full board. Large 
lighted ring and trails nearby. 
s n « 1 7  or 2960483.

45

P L E A S A N T  R O O M  fo r  
working Gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. Parking. Near bus 
line. R eferences required. 
647-9033.

Th o m p s o n  h o u s e  - f w -
n ish ed  r o o m s . K itch e n  
l^vileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or wom en. 
Deposit. Call 649-2358.

COM FORTABLE ROOM - 
Pleasant location. Parking. 
On bus line. Working adult 
preferred. 6468526.

Aportmonto fo r  Ronl S3

ATTRACTIVE TTiree room 
a p a r t m e n t .  S to v e  
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
electricity. References. No 
peU. i m .  646-3187, 228-3540.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F o u r  
Rooms. Heat, hot water. $200 
monthly. Security and lease. 
Centrally located. 649-7544, 
6498965.

FO U R  ROOM S fo r  rent. 
Refrigerator, stove. 396 Hart
ford Road. $165 monthly. Pets 
allowed. C^ll 649-1946.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Apart
ment. Convenient location. 
L arge yard, garden. $210 
monthly without utilities or 
appliances. References and 
SMurlty. No pets, ^ n d  Reply 
to Box V, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, enclosed sun 
porcK second floor: cellar, at
tic. Central. Residential. No 
children, pets. Heat extra. 
$150. 6499158.

TUREE AND 1/2 room apart
ment. Refrigerator, stove, hot 
water included. Security. $150 
m o n th ly . A v a ila b le  im 
mediately. Call 643-8883 after 
5 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished or un- 
f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t .  
Kitchen, bath, large living 
room, all utilities. Security 
deposit. Rural Manchester. 
(Tall 643-8905 betweem 12 and 6 
p.m.

JUST MARRIED? Immediate 
occupancy. Four room apart- 

nt. Recently redecorated. 
Utilities extra. $185.

invites you to 
experience true luxury

in a full-size 
six-passenger auto 

THE 1977
MERCURY MARQUIS

IMMIMATI
DILIVIRV

4-DOOR R lU A R iD  
MAIDTOR

II HIDt-ENCINEtWD » iiSSK

itadi W Mm . U  CONanONID. H M M I i ,
RS. RIt fv l rtJ vtogl m l, V 4  vinyl
U nd i tm . 8$m I  M $ W  wkMvv^li. «Im - 
Me r t v  M notor. HnHd •Im , AM M  
m s tasskst. inUfnni wipm, M l  hsm4 nm ss  
6*ft$r«l HitrTW, $ 1 ^  bW r i m M-
inti.«H.UST % n\7

*  H nui inn$ ■ sTtcuT stoui SMKS *  
■ tm c m m m n m ta s a m iiu u r

/ M O R l j W E R S /

115 CM Til $T^ MAKRISTtl, CONN. 641.5115

No pets. 
633-6^ .

Aooort Propony 
fo r  Root 56

L A R G E  T H R E E  R o o m  
A p a r tm e n t  - C e n t r a lly  

' H e a te d .  $195

BiifMtog SuppHoo

SIXTEEN FOOT Fiberglass 
Deep V hull. 75 Horsepower 
Johnson Motor. ’Trailer. $500. 
92 Bolton Street, Manchester. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Antlquoo 41

WANTEID Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  antiqu e item s . R . 

6438709.42 Harrison

N A T U R A L  S T O N E  f o r  
retain ing w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone 
6493163.

Quarry,

WANTEIO -  Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, piaintings, fur/ 
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 6448962.

Services Olforod 31 Services Offered 31

C &M TREE Service - Free es- 
tim ates, d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M a n c h e s te r  o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LAWN M OW ING J obs  - 
wanted in area between Ver
non Street and East Middle 
Turnpike. Call Steven, 643 
1343.

IMPROVE THE Appearance 
o f  y o u r  h o m e  w ith  
professional painting, Interior 
or e x te r io r . A lso steam  
cleaning of carpets. For free 
estimates call, 5638233. M-F, 
between 5 and 7 p.m.

C i  D TILE - Tile, marble and 
slate. Bathrooms and kitchens 
remodeled. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 6495584.

LANDSCAPE Maintenance - 
(Tomplete lawn care, pruning, 
planting and transplanting. 
C a ll I Jt R L a n d s ca p e
Maintenance,
estimates.

6497990. Free

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
Free estim ates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, All-State TYee Expert 
Co., 7428591.

C LU T TER E D  ATTICS & 
(Tellars? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably. Call 
6491616, or 5688322, for free 
estimates.

ODD JOBS, Geanlng cellars 
and attics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 844-1775 or 644-9532.

MAN - For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Joh Involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good, 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 6490644.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n e e d  f o r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 5635878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV foq rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main ot.

LA W N S M O W E D , l ig h t  
trucking, some tree work. 
Low rates. Call alter 5 p.m. 
6468864 or 647-1240.

CARPENTRY - AU types of 
c a r p e n tr y ; R e m o d e lin g , 
roofing, siding. No Job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

WHY PAY MORE? Quality 
Service - Major AppIiaiKes - 
Genuine Parts - Fast Service - 
Accredited Technician - CaU 
R.A. Pearl, 6495465.

W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G  - 
Commercial It Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call (Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

l a w n s  m o w e d  - Call 649 
7071 after 6:00 p.m.

WE CAN SAVE you money 
and time by painting your 
house this summer. For a 
good job  and a low cost, call 
6830260-or 6834345 for a free 
estimate.

E X P E R IE N C E D  MOM - 
Available to care for school 
age children. Nathan Hale 
School area. 6492780.

ODD JOBS - Chain saw work, 
light hauling, basements and 
yards clea n ed . F ree  e s 
timates. Call Kevin, 6432382.

Pointing-^poring 33

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
T ea ch ers  with 18 yea rs

PoM ng-Poportng

5221.
649

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio, 
6498965.

Tvsksa A0 jeaSS
experience offer quality paln- 
Ung wlUi 20 to 5i% savlnigs. 
F u lly  insured . F re e  e s 
timates. 6491609, 7428764.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 849 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging by W illis 
S ch u ltz . F iiiry  In su red , 
references. 6494343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
Painted fo r  $150-$200 by 

w. ProfeMionalScheduling now. 
considers any lob. 2899287 
evenings or weekends, Don.

CHENEY’S Landscaping Ser
v ice - Landscaplngg lawn 
maintenance, yards cleaned, 
brush cleared. Chain saw 
work. Low, reasonable rates. 
Phone 647-1852.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y ou r a vera g e  p ap er, in 
a vera g e  .-oom , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6433864.

A. & W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 6497696.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x t e r io r  P a in t in g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  and  
remodeUng. Fully insured. 
6499858.

PAINTER NEEDS W o r k ' 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour o r ^ .  
R esidentia l, C om m ercia l. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
w indom  puttied. 20 Years 
experience! TOU ’Travel. E. 
Davis, 6490496.

BuHdhtg-Cordroedng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u l l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6493446.

CUSTOM C A R P E N T R Y - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gary (hisbing, 
3432009.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeled , additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o r k . S te p s , d o r m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
CaU 6494291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, caU 6431379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak D17 Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. CaU 6468882.

N E W T O N  S M IT H  1 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job  too small. 649 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Adddltions, garages, 
roofing and siding, Utcliens, 
bathrooms, and rm alr work 
oof aU kinds. CaU Robert Jar
vis for estimate, 6438712.

CARPENTRY It Masonry - 
Additions and remodeUng. 
Free estimates. CaU Anthony 
SquiUacote, 6490811.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions • Roofing, siding, 
and painting. No job  too 
small. Free estimates. 643 
3079.

C A ^ E N T R Y  - R ep a irs , 
remodeUng. addlUons; gap 

■ roofing. Call David 
, 8431798.

32 BuSdlog-Controetlng 33

CARPENTRY & GENERAL 
C ontracting. R esidentia l- 
C om m ercial. Repairs, ad
ditions, complete buildings. 
F ree estim ates. CaU Ron 
CburchiU or Mike Dzagan 
6438139.

iL U S B IA P rS .
Carpeting, full basement. P i  tile 
baths, appliances, beat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

C H a m iS  LESPERANCE 
S 4 9 -7 8 2 0

Roolbtg-SIdIng-ChIm nor 34

BIDW ELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6W6495,873 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy instued. 
8728187,6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chim neys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estiniates. 30

referenolerences. Adul 
preferred. 528-5943.

Security 
■ • ills

Years £ ;M rien ce  
6495361.

Howley,

ROOFING - Chimney repairs. 
Guaranteed workmanship! 
Free estimates. CaU Randy, 
6432290. after 4:00 p.m.

NMtfng-PtofflMng 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
w  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6438M8.

NO JOB ’TOO SmaU - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged  dra ins, 
kitchen faucets rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s ,  
bathroom remodeUng, heat 
m odernization , e tc . F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbinglk Hearing. 6492871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice . R e a so n A le  
rates. Ucensed. CaU Ron, 649 
8667.

flooring 36

&

F l o o r  s a n d i n g  a
Reflnlshlng Floors like new. 
No waring. (S ^ U llz in g  in 
older floors). Staining floors. 
CeiUngs. In-outside painting 
John W a l l l e ,  6 4 3 ^ ,  87^ 
2333. ’

••••••••••••••••••••••••.a
Sortleoo Wontod 3$

ODD JOBS DONE - CelUrs, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam lor sale, Lawn service. 
N q job  too big or small - 563

B O LTO N  T H R E E  R o o m , 
Apartment. F ireplace, so 
deck. R e fe re n ce  require 
No Pets. $240 Monthly.
5963.

TWO R(X)M Apartment - Fur
nished. Stove, refrigerator, 
h e a t , hot w a te r . A p p ly  
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O n e 
bedroom  apartm ents. In
dividual entrances, single 
s t o r y  b u i ld in g s  F u l l  
maintenance service, $213 
$230. per month heated. No 
pets or children. Damato 
Enterprises, 6431021.

FOUR ROOM Apartment. Hot 
water. Available June 1. CaU 
after 6, 6434105.

MANCHESTER -' Four Room 
Apartment in four fam ily. 
C e n tr a l  l o c a t i o n .  $140 
m o n th ly , p lu s  h eat and 
utiUries. 647-1113 after 6:30

’TWO FAMILY, Five rooms. 
’Two bedrooms, $250 monthly. 
Plus heat, utilities. Security, 
re feren ces  required. Mr. 
Blssell, Philbrick Agency, 8̂  
4200.

TWO FAMILY Flat - First 
floor. Four 1/2 room apart
ment wlUi built-in range and 
oven , laundry room , rec 
room, basement. Adults only. 
S e c u r ity . N o p e ts . $185 
monthly. (1497885.

MANCHESTER - Three rom. 
Porter Street area. Heat, 
light, parking, refrigerator, 
stove. No pets. Security 
deposit. Ideal for newlyweds. 
24f-468S, 247-4688.

t h r e e  r o o m  Flat - Second 
floor, at 136 Woodland Street. 
$175 monthly, including heat. 
Available now. No appliances, 
no children or pets. Security, 
^ u i r e  168 Woodland Street.

l o c a t e d . 
m o n th ly . S e c u r i t y  and
references required. 6431316, 
after 5, 6498m .

S HAVE-qistomers waiting 
the rentarW -your apart- 

int or home. J.D. Real

WEHAV 
for 
ment
Estate Associates, Inc. 6̂  
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apaitoents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6431960.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. ’Three room  heated 
apartment. $180. Security. 
CkU 6432426, 9 to 5.

EAST HARTFORD - ’Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, aU appUances, full 
b a sem en t, w a s h e r /d ry e r  
h o o k u p , h e a t e d .  $255 . 
monthly. 5231706 weekdays.

ROCKVILLE - ’Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, bot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
$158. No pets. Parking for one 
Car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. CaU 6437690.

THREE ROOM Apartment. 
Available July 1st. First floor. 
Heat, bot water, appliances, 
s t o r a g e  a r e a ,  la u n d r y  
faciUries, Security deposit. No 
pets. $210.6494884 or 6437288.

L8OKINQII
We offer the largest variety of i 
attractive apartments aiui I 
^wnhouses in Manchester, f 
Rental offict open dailv 9-5. I 
weekendi.-IM.

DAMATO 
ENTERPRISES |

S«-1021 §

FOR RENT: Summer Cot
tage, Eastham, Mass., Cape 
Cod. (Hose to fresh water, and 
within 5 minutes of bay and 
beaches. Sleeps at least six. 
All furnished. $165 per week 
renUI. CaU 742-6607, after 3:30 
p.m.

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka, M ou lton b oro , 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
poren, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
CaU Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

M IS Q U A M lC U T  - T h re e  
bedroom Cottage. Close to 
beach. Large private yard. 
$225 weekly. 643-9918 after 
5:30.

1978 H O R N ET - 4 d oor . 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 2897035.

1972 TOYOTA - Excellent 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  g o o d  
mechanical condition, needs 
tires. Best offer takes it! 649 
4905 evenings.

1975 HONDA CIVIC - Four 
speed. Excellent condition. 
Averages 33 m . p 22,000 mile 
$2350.^11 649»85  anytime.

1969 CHARGER RT - 440 mag, 
with extras. $750 or best offer. 
(!all after 5, 646-8^ .

Trucko lor Solo 62

H om es tor Asnt 54

ONE BEDROOM  45 ”x l0 ’ 
Mobile Home, Bolton. Single 
w o rk in g  a d u lt o n ly . No 
children, pets. Lease. 643-

A u fot fo r  Solo 51

pel
not

M A Y B E R R Y  VILLAG E - 
T h r e e  r o o m s ,  n e w ly  
decorated, no appliances. Bus

f o u r  r o o m  R a n c h  - 
Fireplace, garage. lUeasant, 
convenient Tocaflon. Working 
adults only. No children, pets. 
6492880.

SIX ROOM CAPE close to 
shopping, bus, schools. $325 
m o n th ly . S e c u r i t y  and 
re feren ces  required . Mr. 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency, 6̂  
4200.

EAST HARTFORD - Six room 
Cape for rent. Adults, no pets. 
Security, References. 
2892824.

FOR RENT - ’Two adults, se
cond shift worker or retired 

rson. Four room  Single 
louse. Instead o f paying rent, 

d o  3 o r  4 h o u r s  l i g h t  
maintenance work in the mor
ning between 8 and 12. Inter
views, at 71 Spencer Street, 
M a n c h e s t e r .  M o r n in g s  
between 8 and 11.

Oincoo-Storoo lor Ront 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Eiasi- 
ly  sub-dividable. 2490495, 249 
8715.

VERNON OFFICE----
SPACE FOR RENT

5 rj|om s in  r e s t o r e d  
Central location. 

Next to K-Mart Shopping 
Center. Approximately 1,- 
250 square feet. CaU 643 
7884̂ _________________ ■

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t i o n ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
C a l l6 4 9 m .

STORES & OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime location. 
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. 649 
5334, 6491393.

Mgnch— ter, Conn. 
Main SIroot 

FOR LEASE or SALE
• 27,000 square feet In cen

tral business district
• FuUy sprinklered
• Air conditioned office 

spare
• WiU consider partial 

lease
• First floor is 8,000 square 

feet.
Coll Mr. Roth 646-2830

PROFESSIONAL Office - AU 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street.
1880, 6493549.

649

MANCHESTER - Retail and /  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
sq. ft. to 100,OO!) sq. ft. Very 
r e a s o n a b l e .  B r o k e r s  
p ro te c te d . C all H eym an 
Properties, 1-2231206.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Ijjo iqu.r'e Ittl. center oil I Minclieeter, itr condillonlni end I parkins. Ceil MS.H91.

1974 FORD Maverick - Power 
steering, air conditioning, f/m  
stereo, radio. Very good con
dition. $2,000. Call 6492882 
after 6 p.m.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla SUtion 
Wagon. Manual transmission. 
Good transportation. $800. 
Please call 6492882 after 8 
p.m.

1970 CHEVROLET Station 
W agon. P o w e r  s te e r in g , 
p o w e r  b ra k e s , a ir  c o n 
ditioning. Interior - good con
dition, needs motor work. As 
is, Please call 6492882 
after 6 p.m.

NEED GAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R e p o sse sse d ?  
H onest D ou glas a cce p ts  
l o w e s t  d o w n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
3 «M a in .

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. C!all Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5231990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6493846.

OLDSMOBILE 1973 Delta 88. 
Royal. Four door, air con
ditioning pow er steering, 
pow er brakes, new tires, 
excellent condition. $2,295. 
6435375.

1973 MARQUIS SUtion Wagon
- 9 passenger. Immaculate in
s id e  ana ou t. E x ce lle n t  
mechanical condition. Air 
conditioning. Stereo, power 
steering, power windows and 
seats. Roof rack. Phone 289 
6760.

TRUIMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
OOO miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $ ! ^ .  646-4938.

1974 HONDA Civic Hatchback
- 3speed. Silver. 49,000 miles. 
Excellent service record. No 
rust. $1,750. 6498621.

1973 CAPRI - 55,000 miles, 
ain/fm  radio. Good condition. 
Asking $1800. Will not refuse 
reasonable offer. Must sell. 
6499764, 647-1229.

1671 BUICK Skylark - Custom 
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic 
transm ission. V ery good. 
$1175. After 6 p.m ., 643U72.

1971 PONTIAC Catalina - 
A u t o m a t ic ,  a i r ,  p o w e r  
steering, four door. Runs 
good. Asking $675. 875-3651.

1968 CHEVY Impala - V-8, 
automatic, power steering. 
Only 81,OO0 m iles . G ood 
transportation. $500. 6437681.

PINTt) 1974 One owner. 43,000 
m iles. Vinyl r o o f, clean , 
excellent running condition. 
6492250.

1975 SILVER MusUng Ghia - 
Cranberry velvet interior, 
am /fm  radio, a /c , $5800 new, 
now $3100. 644-9601.

1976 TR7 LOADED. Air con
ditioning, a m /fm  built-in 
cassette, glass sunroof top, 
wide radials, dual exhaust. 
MUST SELL. $5600. 2499143.

1966 MUSTANG. Great shape. 
Four speed transmission. 31 
Coleman Road, Manchester. 
6492221. $550.

d o d g e  p i c k  u p  - 1974. 
DIOO. 6 cylinder, standard. 
30,000 m iles. Radials. FM 
radio. E lectronic ingition. 
Excellent condition. 8^-9674.

Motorcyc/ek-Bfcyctos 64

TRIUMPH 1978 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in eer . B ranch  heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm. Call 6437732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 6435840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 6491126.

1978 50VL MOTOBECANE 
Moped - 100 mpg. Has ap
proximately 400 miles. $100 in 
extras. $550. Call 6499430.

C A N -A M  175 M X -2 .
Registered, lights, 600 miles. 
Must sell. $800 or best offer. 
6496549.

MINIBIKE. - 3Vk horsepower, 
Tecuitiseh. shocks, brand new 
bike. Etmellent condition. 
$140. 6 4 3 -m  after 5.

Comporo-Trolloro 
Mobllo Homes 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle , exce llen t condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

LOOK NO MORE - We have 
the home for you. One only. 
Display model 14 foot wide, 
loaded with extras. Just $10,- 
900. Im m ed ia te  parking 
th ro u g h  ou t th e  s ta t e . 
Excellent financing available. 
T ra d e s  w e lc o m e . P la za  
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Ipke. Berlin, 
Conn. 1-828-0369.

a r e  y o u  Selling your mobile 
home. Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
8230369.

PHOENIX TRAILER - Sleeps 
8. Excellent condition. Ice 
box, heater, stove. $750. Cali 9 
to 5, 843-7757.

1969 SCAMP Tent Trailer. 
Sleeps 8, heater, sink, cooler, 
good shape. $750. Call 643-2882 
after 6 p.m.

1971 DODGE 20’ Self con
tained m otor home. Low 
mileage. 31 Coleman Road, 
Manchester. 643-2221. $5,900.

18’ TRAVEL T railer and 
hitch. R efrigerator, stove, 
oven, heater. 31 Coleman 
Road, Manchester. 643-2131. 
$900.

1972 STARCRAFT Galaxy 8 - 
T en t T r a i le r .  E le c t r i c  
refrigerator, dual gas tanks, 
double dinette, wardrobe. 8 x 
10 awning, with screening. 
Sleeps 8. Excellent condition. 
$1300, firm. Call 646-8133. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Aulomothro Sorrico 56

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun s p e c ia lis ts , fa c to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

D e a r A b b y

By Abigail Van Buran
DE A R  A B B Y : Four years ago when I was 16, I fell in 

love with my brother’s best buddy. He was 19 and gave me 
no encouragenient.

1 am ashamed to admit it, but the summer I turned 18 I 
threw m yself at him in a way he couldn’t turn down, and 
we had an affair. He was my first and only, but I was 
neither his first nor his only. He told me about the others.

He never once said he loved me, but i  told him I loved 
him. He said he couldn’t get serious about any girl, but I 
notice he’s got a steady now. He treats me like a sister 
except for those times I beg him to be a lover to me.

1 feel so cheap, Abby, but I can’t help myself. I love him 
so much. When I see him with a girl, 1 get physically sick. I 
turn down dates with other guys just to sit home and play 
records that remind me o f him.

How can I make him love me?
IN LOVE AND MISERABLE

D E A R  IN LOVE: You can’t. And if you invest any more 
time and longing on this hopeless situation you ’re asking 
for the misery you feel. A  begging, brooding girl is 
u n attra ctiv e , so su bstitu te  that w ishbone for som e 
backbone and force yourself to get busy with other things 
and thoughts o f  other people. You can get over him if you 
try, and try you must. Pray for strength. It works!

D EAR A BB Y: Thanks for your understanding letter to 
‘TEN YE A RS TOO LATE. You said, ”No one steals 
affection; people are usually drawn together by a mutual 
need." How wise you are.

When I was 26 I looked into a pair o f dark eyes and felt 
as though I had met the other half o f my own soul.

I wasn’t married, but he was. God knows how much I 
longed to have a romantic encounter with this man, but I 
ran from my feelings as though they were poison.

In these days when most people seem to grab whatever 
(and whomever) they want without a thought o f the 
consequences, perhaps I was foolish because never again 
did I feel that way about a man. Foolish or not, I honestly 
believe, that this way I have fewer regrets.

No answer is necessary, Abby. 1 just wanted to get this 
o ff my chest.

BETTY

DEAR BE’TTY: Thanks for a powerful letter.
DEAR ABBY: I am getting married soon, and when my 

aunt asked me what I wanted for a wedding present, I 
replied, “How much do you want to spend?"

Well, my mother heard me, and she really took me 
•apart! Abby, 1 still can’t understand why my question was 
out o f line.

I know that my aunt is going to buy me something, so 
what’s w rong with finding out what she had in mind? 1 can 
use anything from a can opener to a color TV.

My mother said I should have told her that all I wanted 
were her "good wishes." How hypocritical can you get? 
This aunt happens to be the richest one in our family.

, JUNE BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Since she asked, I see nothing wrong 
I with offering a few suggestions. You could have started 

with the can opener and ended with an eye opener—like a 
color TV.

Astro-graph
By BERN ICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

LEO (July 23Aug, 22) You start 
out like gangbustsrs today, but 
given the smallest excuse you’ll 
psek your tools away and leave 
the work till tomorrow;

VIRQO (Aug. 2 3 ^  22) A re
cent acquaintance who Im
presses you should be kept at 
arm's length today. Don’t form 
any business partnerships or 
lend him money.

LIBRA (SepL 22-OeL 22) Be
willing to share with others who 
have done the same lor you. 
Later ypu'll harbor regrets II 
you're parsimonious with them 
today.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) For

ACROSS

t Govsrnmsnt 
agent 
(comp.wd.)

5 Work at
8 NstursI ability
12 Sharpen
13 Poverty-war 

agency |abbr.)
14 Middle 

Eaitern ruler
18 Ramove Irom 

oHIcs
18 Few (Fr.|
17 Hack
18 Compass 

point
19 The planet 

earth
21 Engage In 

small talk
22 Very small
24 Art lover
26 Remove 

moisture
27 Mock
28 Pounds (abbr.)
31 Movable cover
32 Grain
33 Short-lived 

style
34 Leaned over
37 Period in

hiatory
40 Mora insolent
41 Curl the lip
43 Stroke
44 Oanlah coin
46 Tennis 

instructor
47 Pailid
49 Macao coin
60 End
51 Subdue
52 Jewel
53 Ancient Italian 

famiiy
54 Epochs

55 Sooner than
56 Residue

DOWN'

1' Phantom
2 Chased rodent
3 Reply
4 Snare
6 Roman bishop
6 Ogled
7 You
8 Coma by
9 Painted
10 Concentrate
11 Clan
19 Basebsllar 

Cobb

gnawer to Previous Punie

n [ ' IC K It lH C IU t lL I

B E E E N qTTB e
1

m
^ c l f n  n Tj 1

lilU m emR 1 JJJ T1
F in o lA ia 3 P 1Tl
I6l i □ O D 3 0 I
U U ICID □ □ D D N N M

30 Inferior ship 
accommoda
tions

20 Interior space 34 Actor Romero 
(Pl'l 35 Lung ailment

23 Stockings -----
26 Concealed 
29 Design on 

fabric

36 Cattleman
38 Rest
39 Charge with 

gas

40 Deluge
41 Compass 

point
42 Parts In play 
45 Seaport In

Alaska
48 Certainly 
50 Form a jelly

1 2 3 4 9 8 7 1 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

I t I . 30 ■
22 1 26

28 1 1
28 20 30 1 3,

32 1
34 3S 3. 1 H 3 7 38 39

40 1 41 42

43 49 46

47 41 49 SO

SI 52 53

S4 56 58

INIWtrArtn ENTfRARIIE ASSN,

Win at Bridge
Restricted choice heips play

NORTH
« KJ1
VKQI O
«AQ4

e6 K 9 8 5

WEST 
A 1064 
V9S7  
4 J86  
A Q J 4 2

EAST 
. * 9 7 5 3  
V  J 6 4 2  
* 9 7 5 3  
* 3

SOUTH ID)
* A Q I
V  A 5 3  
♦ K 102 
A A 1 0 7 6

North-South vulnerable

West North East South
IN . T.

Pass 6 N. T. Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead —  9 v

June 3,1977

The choice that faces you this 
year  c ou l d  be between  
adherence to work or career 
responsibilities or recreational 
enjoyment. If you opt lor the 
former, the returns will please 
you. Having trouble selecting a 
career? Send for you copy of 
Gemini's Astro-Graph Letter. 
Mall 50 cents and a long, sell- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 469, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.

ARIES (htarch 21-April 19) You
could be Involved In a financial 
situation with another today. You 
stand to come out on top, but 
YOur counterpart's feelings may 
be deeply wounded.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Although your Ideas have merit 
today. It’s possible you may not 
present them with enough clarity 
to gain the cooperation they 
deserve.

GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) Use
your Ingenuity today In such a 
way that you give value lor what 
you receive. Don’t hope to get 
something for nothing.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In a
vain attempt to make yourself 
look good In front of a new friend 
you may do something to put 
your mate In an unfavorable 
light. This Is s  mistake.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Today’s hand should really 

have bwn included among our 
columns on best plays.

South is in a very normal six 
notrump contract, but n ee^  
to score three club tricks to 
bring it in.

’Three-2 breaks don’ t worry 
him, but 4-1 breaks do. His 
correct club play is to lead 
low from either hand and play 
low in the other one if second 
hand does not produce an 
honor. He selects to lead from 
dummy.

A Maryland reader wants to 
know what you rebid after 
partner responds one notrump 
to your on ^ iam on d  opening. 
You hold:
* K x x » K x x * A K 1 0 x x * J x .

The answer is that you 
should pass. 5-3-3-2 is satisfac
tory notrump distribution. 
There is no need to rebid that 
five-card suit.

one who normally hat l h * | „ „ , -  
courage of your convictlona, y o u '" n f  -  W O r lu  . 
are unduly swayed by others to
day. Your best Idee* ctiuld go 
down the drain.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oee.
21) Something advantageous 
could pass you by because you 
bring persons Into the act who 
don’t belong. Think before 
casting today’s  players.

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22-Jan. 19)
It's too soon to press an Influen
tial contact you've recently met 
for help In an amblUous venture.
Premature pleas could end the 
relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. If )
Many times It doesn't pay to act — —
on Impulse. Today It may be 
better to move quickty. The more 
you analyze, the less assertive 
you'll be.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You
should not pry too deeply Into a 
pal's affairs today. This person 
has secrets he may validly not 
want you to know at this time.

a O

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoffsl

'ifX i'R E  U \T E .'

BEANERY-
i

C  l»?/byWirn»f6r04 >k .TM Rw US F»l Qlt \

WARNlNCr 
THE FOLLOWING 
PROGRAM MAY Se

® 1977byNEAtnc.(̂

Our. Boarding Housa —  Carrol & McCormick

CED(?IC AND 
LAKE , 
FAMISHED^

MOXIHIN’ ' 
6UMS...
m u m - ,

UNLESS 'lOU BECOME MO(?E 
PUNCTUAL, WE'LL BE FORCED 
TO T/kKE OUR BUSINESS 

ELSEWHERE/ y-----------
•Cv

The E6T M E  15 
JU5T ARC7UNP TriE 
BEND. B U 5TER!
in c ip e n t a il u ; I
wopt ypu w ii
HAVE NPTICEP 

THAT THE 
NEIflHBPRHPPP 

l5 -'-E R ,A H ''-

OR V  
SOME
THIN’ 
EVEN 
MORE 

MPPERN 
'  LIKE 

A
5T0RA0E

A R E A
FOR

ATOMIC
WASTES
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Chariot M. Schultz
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HAN(7HIRITlN6?OH,‘i 'e5  
MA'AM..,, I 'V E  BEEN ' 
PRACTICIN6 M'i'HANPli)gmN6

? ------------- -

O  ••77 Uniisd Fsbiuff 8|rndtcala. Inc.

MIckay Finn —  Morrit Walaa

P H IU
WHO t  JUST SAW AT

SANDOR? 
MR. BROWN?

R IG H T / BOTH OF 'EM ^  
-A H O  MR. BROWNS REAL, 
NAMB IS J . ^ S M Y T H E ! 
MB'S GOT HIS OWN PRWATe 
BOY. AN'HB'SON TH' BOARD 

OF DIRECTORS AT

OKAY, MICKEY— FIND OUT ALL 
■itOU CAN ABOUT J . C. SMYTHE 
-A N D  I MEAN E V E ^ H I N G I

l l ' \
HE )

Priacllla’a Pop —  Al Vermear

NO.' if  YES.' I'VE  
NO, ^  GOT TO

stuartJ  b o u n c e  a
NNIS BALL 

ON THOSE 
STEPS/

East plays the three. West 
wins with the jack and West 
leads anything, but a club and 
South cashes all his high cards 
to see if anyone is short 
anywhere. Both opponents 
follow and South must worry 
about the possibility that East 
was dealt Q-4-3-2 or the 
singleton three spot.

It looks like a toss up but it 
isn’ t. The odds are 3-2 that if 
either opponent holds the rest 
of the clubs it will be West.

The principle of restricted 
choice applies to both hands. 
If East held Q-4-3-2 he had 
three choices; if West held Q- 
J-4-2 he had two choices. 
’Three choices are more than 
two, so South must play his 
ace o f clubs. He will see East 
is out and make the sure-fire 
club finesse against West.

(X3NTDO  
IT STUART.'
FIND A  , PETE'S 

SUBSTITUTE 'S A K E ?

WHAT COULD EVER 
TAKE THE PLACE 
*O F  A  U BRARY?

I'M FLATTERED 
I  THINK.'

. . I

' 6̂ -1 3uJUwmA4.

Captain Eaay —  Crooks and Lawrence

CAPTAIN EA5 V ?.,.yE5 ,
I  BELIEVE A g e n t l e m a n  
OF THAT NAME HAS AN 
APARTMENT ON '

N E k T FLOOR„.WHY?

HE SAID YOUR PHONE 
WAS B U B G E P -5 0  HE  
a s k e d  m e  TO GIVE 
YOU A  MESSA9E1

SORRY HE 
DISTURBED 
YOU, MA'AM... 
WHAT’D THE 
KOOK WANT 

?

HIS EXACT WORDS W E R E ~ "T E L U  
HIM TO FOLLOW TH E INSTRUCTIONS 
UNDER THE WINDSHIELD WIPER 

■ OF HIS CA R ’.'

Alley Cop —  Dave Graue

3JJBN HER LOOSE, BUSTER.CJR/'WHV DONYVOUTeY 
^  H A N ^  |ON©-SIZE LUMP V 'T  BISMOUTHT M  

.  o N v o u .  ----------

6-2
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The Flintstonea —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

f n i c T 'S
A

G O O D  
Q UESTIO N

, HOW CTO TH EY  > 
A 0 3 U S T  t h a t , e a c h  

SPRING AND FALL, 
DA-VUGHT

s a v i n g s

Born Loaer —  Art Sansom

i^^ORRHiQCVVeHAP 
BN0 U6H.

Ik

Haathcliff This Funny World

'H&YR£ PUE FOR /K SURPRISE*
eil77Wt(tA.>ic,TIIRsaUS-y«tOfl V 3 .

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

r
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“ Take one o f theoe pilla whenever 

you can save up enough money for it. ”


